
Inflation Outpaces Income

The new law' is designed to race would have to be eJ!jremely
change Ihat. With absenlee bal close for ballot!> received later
lots COunted on election night, to change the outcome.
unofficial resulf:', released then Weible Friday attended a
should _be aCctlra1e in 'mast _ ITjl"'1'11ng in Norlal.L------whlcb
cases. Ollidal results won'j be covered change!> in eledion
known until announced by the lawS. Deputy 5ecr~fary, of 5ta.te
canva55ing -boa,-e---on.-tlTe-f~,II,? __ ~ -----'3~.~--E.!Igleri <;Qf.!9.!LcJed .the
ing Thur~day, 'lind' baltots re meell.ng.. ' ~ _
cetv'£!'d"1ly n\[jll-as tale as TO a.m. WeIble said a n.ew elechon
Thursday morning will still be body will be ~eede.d to coun!
counted. But the maiority of absentee and dIsabled voter bal·
.!!'~_ba!lots ..E.r!" _!_~c~~c;L_Qy 1!>~,9...!:1_~~ction ~1.9ht_ bec~~~ __
election day. Welbte said. so a See CHANGES, page 12

To what extept has the ri~'R9 Gest-af----+iv-fn-g·~

resi'Qcnts of Wayne County during the las't five years?
How large an income-does ,a rocal, family have to have

these days to equal the purchasing po~~r It had In 1970?
A great deal more, accorcllng to data obtained from the

eonferem:::e Bo;rrd; 'trre---Dep-a-rtment-of -L-abor-and-o!-hets- in..... ._'--.------'
the five-year period, they snow, th,e ,purchasing power of the
dollar eroded by ,more than 23 cents, ,conUnulng the
long. lime trend in that direction. In terms of the 1949 dollar,

- for example) it is now worth only 48 cents.
Added to the unrel:nting rise lri the cost of ,goods ~nd

serviCes has been the Increase in taxes, especially for SocIal
Sl'!cority. ----
-,AH-fn- all"-the·-{j-",,erage family needs 10 be making nearly

:-~-r----""'pE:ITerrr-man:;ttrarrit----rjtd---ttv-e---yC<'lr~'<"lgo10."\i1intain lhe
_ same slandard ,of living. . _

F'"o"rWayne'C-olinty families 'that-tlad an lncorne or'so;soo'
in 1970, approximately $9, l~ would. ,!;le required foday.
·Tho~----1l:kl-l------h-ad---,-SOOJh.e.n---n.eEd..U.9DO..now_.ThoscmiA-i~

slo,ooO bracket have to have S14,000 and the ones at tb_e
515,000 Ir:vel, $11.000 _,-
, Fodurfale1rT5,.-rhosTI6caT-Tamincs;·-ltiFr----=jrlf~omesOTcfTi!;e

~harply In Ihe last live year5, reachIng an av~ra-ge of $11.J60
per household by 1975. compared with $8.590 in 1970. It was
an increase of 30 percent.

The' gains' Ihe-y made cnabled---them to oltsd the ,rising
cost of living be1!f;r tn'"m families in many parts ot the
country

Thf: big tOSI.:rs ir the race wilh hflation Include '11,19('
earners who$e paychecks haven't kept pace, those who Mr'
on fixed' p('n~ions and welrare recipientf-.

A study bl' the- Conferen<::e Board, covcrln9 the p<151 10
, y('ilr!>. -.;hows thilt t,~>:e::',continlle to ilb~orb~il ri!;ing ~,hare of

pl::'r~Ol1al income, awul '}] percent lod~)y.

~;oci<11 Sc·tlJrily contritmtiQn,', con:.ltt:uted the' f;l~tl'~t

qrqwing ~,r:gl'Tl(;1l1 ol th(, lola! lax, ~hoo!ing-up,11!] p,:n::t!rd in
Ihr: 10 Sldtf' ;\1":" local Id)(e" went up 2(,G·pc'r(,l:nl, it
fjrid::..-ilr.d ilf) pNc'..rjl

~ y~~n~~~~e~~,~~rw~: Program fo Start 1:=====:::==:=_
re.-,idents ilnd per~on~, if! Ihe surrounding ~

areu will bf:gin today (Thursday).
Desigm,d 10 help f.lersons -11'w'lng al

home, vlho need heillih care or ilnd
counseling. thl:! program will be conduct·
ed by Ann Wilkowski through Ihe cooper·
<1lion of Drs. Wiseman and Benlhack
Clinri's 'in Wayne ilnd Providence Medical
Center

gr~::;l~ a ~f::eel~;Jt.~G1~e~~o~~~· ~~t ' _.. I--==cc============_

Wilkow' i said health counseling-wfl~ be ~

avai\<1 ·Ie 10 anyone requestlng it, provid·.
ing they-have lheir doclor's consent. Mrs',
Wilkowskt will <11~tO visit __ new mothers
and ',;;ls-vler any quesHons they might
h.1'/(' concerning Cilre 01 the infant.

"I've been inlerested in public heallh
lor" long lime and I saw the need for it
(visiting nurse) in Wayne. especIally
alter I s-tarted work'mg at the {Provi.
dence} l;l_ospiiilL" ,Mr's. Witkowski said. ::

'Plans are to operale the vISiting r'iu~se ...,-....'+....:....',
~f~?t~~'~ :~: l~~?a~~~~,pa;r'~oil~~u~r1~~s~~ , _
Information on health care and couns~!·

ing, and have their doctor's permissIon, ='
can contact her at her home by Callitltl E
375-4509 on IVIondays and Wednesdays ='
from 10 a.m, to noon. ~

A native of Crcillon... Mrs. Witkowski !

graduated from MI:- Marty College In 1966 J_-=-----.=with a· bal;helo,r, of _science ~elLJ!:l
--- nursing, After working in hospitals in J-

Colorado dnd ~ashingfon, D,C., ,she'; . ,: ' ~,r-:--~.' ...-:~ ).,.;:" J
~:~~~~el~ ~ge;3 '~oa~f~~~h~~~r~~I~~r~i~~r~~ . ,::,;(:.~" ,:;, " ,,,' ,~'. ,'~~ ,

A~~~iC:ni~'~;SI~:~~~~d~'~ohn, live in :·~i '~:\:J::I'~'::.·""~'::.';.,··..·'..-."_.' ~
Wayne wlfh their 10,month-old daughter, ~
Teresa Marie. ~

ff""""""",,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,nIIIIIIlIliIlIIll1l11l11111IiiilUiiliillliiflliiiiiiUl1lliintlliilllliliilllililllilllliinllllliiiiiiltiiliiiiilllliillli,ij

Taxi WirPRol!

Into Business.
On Feb. 9

Slale epidemiologisl Dr. Paul
StO~Sl. direclor of the Stale
Heallh Dep<lrtment diseuse con·
trol di·Jislon. said that whiff' Itle
meningococcus bacteria cun
cause meningills. the dealh
was nol classifiecl as such Men
ingitis i~'<1 9('neroll tf'rm appli~'d

Rare Disease U:rOses Death
A 17,year old Newc,'lsHe lrack

star died Friday in a Sioux City
hospilill from a rare' blood di
sease

The death of Nil/alie Zerbe,
daughter of fl.r, and Mr".. L~~o·

nord Zerbe of Newcastle, Vias
atlribuled 10 meningococcus, a
b{fCter'ial disease Vlhich infecls
the blood str'eam and can cause
meningllis

Dr. Chilrle~ Coe GI Wakc"TR:ld
-h-crspn-a-fu-e-a--------fV:T'>5_ '-l"'!tH;'----r-<:P;f

Thursday nighl a!tf;f -she be
came extremely ill. Friday mar
n)n9 -o:he was triln5fHrC{1 from
the Wake-field Commvnity
Health Care Center 10 a Slou)i
City hospital. where she died al
about noon

Dr. Cae said Mis~ Zerbe had
tft.n ': m-iJdJ~ ~le~-, fI?!_·'·'~VlJi'at
days before becoming ext-remely
ill Thursday night

ICICLES hanging from .It table help 1'0
remlnd i)rca residenls that wintel' Is stilI
upon us despilc some of It,w uo~ea~flDbly

w<lrm weather. Ju;.t how lona wlntl"
sUPPQsedly will fa!;j may ~ d(>Jermlned
lkmdiJy if the ground hog ~eC'~ his
shadow'on Ihe annual GrOfJrld Hog OilY.
Photo by Bob Bar1l{!ft .

---~StiH-W;nter

Citv Lacks Parking Resolution

to various bacteria end virus di·
'~,f:'il5e~ which 'infecl Ihe menln
ges. Ihe membrt1ne surrounding
the brain <lnd Jhe ~,pina! cord
Miss Zerbe's death wilS caused
by an inlection of the blood
'_trearn.

Or, CDC' s,lid the fatality r<lte
'or people conlrilcting the di
5,<:',15f: is nearly 100 per cent, Dr.
Sloesl agreed thilt it is a dan
gerou::; 11'1''''' of inl"cfion; but
added Ihut there is no need for
alarm br,c(luse it is noj highly
communicable. In fael, memin
gococcu,; (.1ses <Ire so rure lhat
only tViO or Ihree M'e reported

Wayne city adminisfrillor annually to the Slate Heallh
Fred Brinl-: announced Wedne-s- Department,
day Ihal the muniCipal fa:o:i The 'bacteria cannot be frans
service will ~Jn opcr~fl~, /:!rJ .,milled by coughing or sneezing

,S::'-"-9,'-, _~;.~~,'~~._,,~.. ::"';:~>'~"i'~; ,:('f'~ :nke- ma!lY dllealie'S,-'~ :..~esl
Tax; . customers shOUld C411 ellplamed, Physical contact IS

315·1733 for service, Fare wIll be necessary Because of thaL
S(! cents: to any destination there is no cause tor wide
within ~ayne, and to and from See DISE~E, page 12
the mUniCipal aIrport. .

Talli service will be available

;;".~~d;~~ F';~;:::i:~mW:d;-;;: Tape Player, Items
mmwayne City, 3dmlnlstr.a!oL_ After- March,l.,the-.-clt-y----W-Ul--t>c-~~fa-t-i-Ye-'-jn-the unlil 6 p,m. 'Pw¥'Wov&-.- ~he laxi - -- ' '_m_ -k' 'I
F.,ed .Brlnk received 4uthorlf~UrChaSjng all Its power from d5SOciat.ion. said the group has will bf~ availilbl,=, rrom noon unld ~issing in Brea • n
Tuesday nIght to complete a . 0 and there wilt be no operated on $100 since It was 9 ~;:'nk said the city has-'~e AbDUl S750 worth 01 tape

~;~er~~:$~~:C~o~~I~I~d~~;e~ ~I~~~:at~~ t'l~~~~a~~~~nc~~~;~ 10~~:c;~m~~3John Vakoc and ceived the licensp. preliminary ~~~~~rWf'er~u,r:k~~~~O~n~heo~~~~
fo sell the po-wer 1r~nsmlsslon told. Brink ·!!.ald the line ,is Ted Bahe voted against the <ldrlllni~trt1live wnr~. I', corn Malle', farm aboul Ihree miles
line which connects the city valued at about $65,000. NPPO See COUNCIL page 12 See TAXI, page 17 soufhweslot Waterbury between
PQwer system 10 the Nebraska has agreed to buy the line with 8 and 11 a,m Sunday. accorr:ling
Public Power District line. the condition that the city can 10 the Dillon County sheriff's

buy It be1ck II NPPD should olliCl!'

-Community Council ~:~~~caBse S~~~rtl::u~:aC:::~'I~: The Weather .~~~ 71 ~i ~: Ch~:~.t::ilt t~~~ry S::;lf~ad~e~~
. JI 1M oJly owned the inle,.con Jan" "'" ',ccakinqin fh,rcoi,ldocif.rn" Chaon"ges Not~dfor '76 Ele,ctionMeets Ton-ight neel tine. Jan. 13 45 14 dilrntlgil19 cl lock valued aj $-20.

The Wayne ~mmunlfYcouncil hl~(:::J~I~~nl:~~~~8j~O~~!~~ j:~: ~: ~ ~ we~~~~~e ;,~~ ~~~~kSer~~s~~~~ Conclusive, If unofficial, reo
will meef tonight (Thufsday) lit of tlie cUy belweoo J and 5 a.m Jan. 26 28 8 player and 25 tapes, two l;loCk suits should be tor,thcoming
the Wayne High library at 7:30 was tabled, pending recommen· Jan. '17 28 '1 radiqs:,a ii..9.,!>3w. sk}.IL_si,l_~ __and sooner in the 1976, elections in
p'~m. . dation by police chlcl Vern Fair· - -lv;6 drillS -- N"ebra':>ka Ihan in prevIous

-~--_~u~~s::o~~~~o;C:..~;:rOl~ Ch1i~~-dfTOi7«iY'~ljtI{Jtr--- Total ri&'~-~ ----', ~n~-lrL!'! ~_b~_Jn

:1~e~j~n~:~I~";:~~fctd~S:d ~~:g~e'~fl;h~a;;~~~ill~, Mercbants-Shaw --w;Y~~~~al~~~:L~,I,:~~<m~~rrji~
Prevent program,'--vli1Tcii'Ciifers was actedLij)on several years ----ge----riifuilaTr1irfg1'Efled'u're"·Riscll'eluled state law requires thai absentee

.~~~.se~~~rr:~tf~e-s:e:~_~~:~co~,,~~~~~~:~~j~%~l~ Author-lecturer Charles Ber. ieClure·Wllh !>""'-~' Ch<lrlS 0' u Appreci'otion ~~~nt~~~~l:~ec~~~~rni~~~ts-'be
f~1 will occupy the first half fbr prosecution 'in contested Illz, whose perlormance In other visual aIds Wqyne merchants are shOWing lhaf should mean that unoHi
hour of the meetIng, 'ollowed by caaes. W8yne has been postponed 8erfltz' appearance is one 01 thtiir appreciation for shoppers cial resutts rcle85ed on _?_I_ec1ion

a !~~:~~t~~~~ In.--oeThl;~~~:~~~.lnl~1~Q~~~{- ~~::9;~a~::~I~h~~-=-~~~~~;:~ P;'~~e~te ~u::;e~s;ns~~~~;~~~~~~~~~;a~~te.Jn all but
~ input and ongoing 1m· takes th,e matter up again, Some day, February 9 each year. day (Thursday). Friday and In past el~cflons, Weible said,
~4vement~ coordination with memben $BId thev believe the Salurday, ,1 rC'asonably, c1osC' race could

,:;~7~~.t~;,encle~I$SI;:I~:t~:~ ~~:~~al~c~h:hl;~~~~ ;~i~i~;~l~ ~e~:i~;" ~~.~~;r,Qf ,!,~~:o~~~. Bicentennial Status fO':'~~c ~~l~~~~r~h~~~ r~Ris'~ ~~~~ ~~<l~b~;n~~er~~~t~ts~~~~~
Predict and Prevent, and Title I. parking between mIdnight and 5 muda Triangle" which dl50Ctr5Se;. ,Goes to 3 Area TowJlS._ awaritf'f! SMqrday at 3 p,m at . aiM bal'ol.s R'e!; e.e 10

---------'-----oelc5"or--1~;-Qener-i:'I,meeting-- -a,m. h--was expressed-th~~.area-~~JfcffiliC ~-~-- , --m,the Chambe~--..._.__ wunfed unhl 1he Thursday fol
, -- In;Judi Slimmer 'iCt1oof~~ofre~laclffg the 1ilgns wo-uflfbe wherem over-oo'€","hundred '$hips . Three area town~, ~/fen, The lucky iNinAer will receive lowing electidn days. The pri

~~tl:~~~~/~~~~:1.1~;::~- ~~~:~CJl voted to .dona;; =~fela·~i~~~~~'~~1'~~1i'C!£r-'S~~~n~~:~ ~~eB;~~:at~r6;~~,~=~"~ITez~_~~;_J,~_,::er~~
St~te College weekend work·- liDO to the local Merital H~alth appeared without a trae(!. The Bicentennial organizatlons il1 for fhe lady," and a tank tof eledion on Tuesday, Nov. 7.
ihops, schOO!S adopting Proleet Assochttlon. Th~ association ad· Bermuda Triangle is sometlmes Nebraska. gasoline. ' Henl;e, under fhe old' Jaw if
~~""SI survey of flfrfl 'grade vises professlonaf counselors referred fo a,:> the- Devil's Trl· All three· have completed the Pork Days, orIginally slated l;ould, be two days after election
p,tI'I"ents, currIculum rnodl1lca· from Norfolk Who, prOVide ser" angle, Hoodoo Sea or Graveyard necessary requirements to earn for January, has been resched· before candidates 'and voters
flOI:' In fhe. high sdlooL and Vices on a once.a-month, baMs. of fhe At~antlc. a Bicentennial flag which wIll be uled for October fo coincide with had any Idell who the winners
Prtidlct and Prevent. . .... Council member ~r6JyfJ Fllter~ BerlHz will accompany hl.s Pf~ented af a later date. National Pork Producers Month, were,

-~ ~~~-~:, ;,A~
NL~".. u,: ",~,!r;R~y,~~ol~f1on Pass~s ~r~T~tc .'('

" ' _ :r·TI'I'::THE~I.S;'·;I;ss;·u;e;'~,;.:...:..~2=8:p:a:g~·~e's~·'':-;::_T~~~rW~ee;;.~se;;c:t;'~O;JI;sA·;:=::;YN~=~;.';:l::===E===~==='H~;""~~E=~~==---:--~L:t:~'~'C~0~lD~'~I"~':~8~'1 6,,~g~~~~ir~:i~~::~~~~!~ ·-=\'~tv';,~~~i'Q<l'Clhg the· ., RA ~~~Ve~~ayan w~~ja\t I~J~~5 l:~t _w·;.~h~~U~.~~~~~I~I~~;,~(\s°'t;th~
vanced to lhe floor _ by thl? few(1" and fewer people i"lre
Cons1itullonal- Re... ision Commit. paying more and more 1axC'S,"'t A ., - "'- -. - WAYNE/-NE6R~il6e7f7, THURSDAY. JANUARy~~i, 'F·~I'. r ' '. _ teeMur~hYI r~preSenllng_1he~·i7th .Mvr~y, CO~l';~_,*:,' ':;,!{,~~t I

-- - -:-Setotid e•• iS PostagE Pafd-.t- W~fll.e.braili__ ONE-HUNDREDTH yEAR NUMBER FIFTY•.s.E¥.E.ti-- ~Ubhlll~TMErrWMond~\ ··--------m~rrcr-wnrch lnc:ll,ldes most of~- - ., - - ,_.,

~ __. ~--- _H_ - In .yn. niH -H~:!~~~::;r;;~f~ G'~irl9:t>~

-- "--r'e' '1' e''p:h'on:e'-·,·-·,"E"···':"--x,· e':;,c"T-:-I:~t·"--'·I·---V-~-' e S-a~- -y---'s' -~::~.f£~;~~.~t~.~~~i~~ cr::S~~:si~~a~~~:~ ~o:Sr~:ldg~:- - - - ',' - u . - 'determIned rtec€sspry: fial and commercia}..fi,f"f!I_ q!~to·

I
---i";' - ..'. - :. .' .";':')~'" >.. ,;,', ,- -,- ' ,--~ .. ,-'~' ,'--. _. ," -- br~art~~~~:~en.o~~~,·~~~~Nf~· m~~s~~~~=j:e~tif:;Sab~II~~,r" .' ,I f--=' '-~ -'. " t _. ----';--.'-.::.If-~--G""-~-::~-..<-· :' 'I'd"-e','" ---- -". '-t---\--------i~~~~~~~~=~-~
, ,- -fl--- -0 r-m-a- --~-o n-._ ---', --,--O',·U,-- -- -~ ,--0-S- ------- ... :~::7he;;tp~:p~~~ress-1a1Ts:-'o- ~~~h-=~~al~yas~~~~~~~----

- -. ' ',/, ", ,,; ", .1":'." h ,; c'-"" ','., " Murphy, In h1s legi'slative which became effective Dec. 2~,
",'- DIaling· for "1n40mlallo.n:,.-,... heally use of dIrectory aSsist:. share costs for excessive use ?f, company s custo~ers make 90 newsletter, said he was pleased reflect.s_ the seftlement of a prior

", ,_'_, could become an added cost~for~ _~nC(l ...lier. Ices . alJld ha->.'p'---,t()-'---di-re€-fcrj assistaRc-e: ~Agrrt~ per reot Of Ih<>,--:dl1:·~.t-4Gf~S5-is-i~ , " '-----,-------" -,: "m . '-> 'Illcrease flled by

Nor;h'#e:,ern Bell .Teiephone About' 100,000' directory assIst· shoV:n that' 30 per cent of the See TELEP~Uq~~~;_9~~~_ot ihe~~:OI~ttl~n,P~'~~~s~~:n~s o~~ ~l~~i;;r~nt~~f:;~;a~~~7~
Co, vice 'president Ben Morrls......an.ce ,calls are ,hllndled daj!y, in -- was 'totally favor::tble and was increases In Northern's cost of
told Wayne Chamber oj Com· the company's Nebr,aska .dl~i~ ., ftc d b several 'leaders from' '
merce membP.rs Monday night. sion alone, Morris said. That Youths Arrested'in-Break-In Case ~arl~~s c~mmunities ~h~__~¥,Y __ ~~~~I~~~uclionlowers-tne-I"ates- m_

Morris, chief executive for lakes the serVil;es. af JOO operA' m'_ _ __ _ _ - '--myconcerrl1fiat we are rapidly· lor natural gas service by .435.
Northwestern's Nebraska dlvl. tors, about half the Northwest· _Ib~-Wa.yne--Y9tltm-,-·ages-T4 returning to her lob. Contents of • apprQaching a crisis stage." cents per one ,--tlundred cubic
siDn. was Ihe key speak~r al ,the_ e~:n._operaJor-s}n _Ne~k-a--:---m'"-"; to 16, were arrested over the the purse Included a _~Jl ch!'!!::JL _,---Jhe, 17th cUst.r:lct....seoatOr....a!so---------tee;-Ttlis-----dE:£--rea-se-wlll----red-ttee--
Cnambcrs=annua..!::1HI!Rf@T. fle-:"'- U!>~~~_'_e~,(),ry_,_,!J~~I.~,!i!lne~ weekend, In_conn~ct!6n~wlth the ar'!d $15 in cash. Everylhlng was said that "far too many" bills by apprOJl:imately $7,00, the an,
said that the telephone company ha!) been growing by from e,fght' break·ln at the MIddle School on recovered except for the ca"-h ha .....e been introduced that ask nual cost of g;as for a typlc61-
will l;onduct a campaign during to 10 Pllr.cent a 'year, and '... Jan.,J". About S65 was reported n the state to assume the funding Nebraska residential heating
February, designed to encour· year cost about $27 million. Two of those, luvenHes were In~, In the Middle School incl and administration of J~enl;l customer. _ .
aye- GJstOtneI'S to -Cl,lt do'Im on Telephone s;ornpanle, a're also arrested 111-~nnectlon,with denl. Nothing was gone from St pr99fllfl'lS'_~hich are being cur· Should Northern's rate be reo
unnecessary aireclory assist· servke companies, Morris said, a break·11l last Thursday night Mary's SchOOl, .but two door tailed duced further, resultIng In re-
ance calls. If the campaign Isn't bul Northwe:stern Qe!l~v!:$ .thO,~, or FrIday morning at ,St. Marv's windows were broken d - ft' d t PIt '11I be

i.'. -, '5l1cf::-ess'ul, Northwestern will maoy of I,~ose dlredory as,~Jst...J Sc~ool. The same pa~, plus a County attorney Budd Born Of":~~~h~;:~ur~~;I~b:~~~e ~~Z~ I~:e~ed ac~~~~g~';' ~~,7h ap.
; ',t'" petition the Nebraska Publk ance calls·are unnecessary ancf tehd"dlny~~hn'~gt..on1S,wwlleh'e._'a~~,.,le; ~bo.f..11 ,'ha.'d,g·e"!eh~~e~~y.....~O~~edlng mere_ly sh_illex_isting tax bur' propriat€" refunds and interest.

",J.~"'....';'... '."." Service Commission IPse) for PO~~~~.OU.. f that dfrector.y a,sJst,.~: ....,,, '''.' __~..,,---, " DJ.I........~ __.

~I!" "'~ -:,:i~~~~~t~r~:~~I:f~~~~:~lfl~~ ~~~~~~~lstha:O:g~h~:~ ~~c:~\ ~~~~:~;';'~~:ili::II~a~~~w"'....k:__'"by~i!'"'mm"iiii"'·'"',;,'m,;~'''''';;;~,;;;;~,~,;,;;~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;,;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;,;,;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;"';"'''''''''';,;;;,;'''';,;,~
L.-.c'----c~t:---c:if'-c:--"MOms·

m
saId mOSf "customers .:Qi¥--ro-mak-e----up-,for revenue-IO!-t A rc!!,ldent end -emPloyee a

won't .be affec1ed If that does through providing lhe,service.- the Hotel MorrIson, ..he dls
happen. bul customer,:> making Jt isn'l fair for e.....eryone to covered the purse missing upon



.Workshops to Focus on Retarded

Buck·Pearson

Engagement Told

t
·~·

FRAMED PICTURES

CUSTOM FRAMING

ART PRINTS

Many on hand - lois
. .no" 10 ,hoo," '<om!

l CAROLYN VAKOC

375·30'11

b· b..g.:O""q.q..b·//--.t'/'-b

gether With. ttut... Lutheran W~

men's MiSSIonary League, IS
sponsoring a series '_'QI· three
mental retardation y,mrlc.*~

Feb. 6·8
The workshops wiit be condut

led at Christ Lutheran Church in
O"Nelll on Feb. 6; Christ Luthe
ran School in Norfolk on Feb. 7
and TrInity Lutheran School in
Fremont on Feb S. The work
shops at O'Neill and Norfolk are
scheduled 10 run trom 9 a,m, to
J pm The Fremonl workshop
will begin 01 '; po m and coo
elude al 11 p,m

Purpo!'>c of Ihe work~hop~ is 10

The Nebra!'>ka Ol!'>!rict Lulhe' Increase the awareness. of Ihe
rdTl CtlUrcll·lYIi5~OU i $y-ttod;----ffi-.-~ ~-~'~

rl'1opons-lb,'ily toward Ihe men
tally relarded, Specific pro
gramm~n9 I~ ,p!anAed' fur 'Par
('nH-, pa!>tor!> and teachers 01
me-ntdlly rela-rded (Itlzen$

S-ponwrr, 01 the workshops lIrc
encouraging all inlerested per
sons in Ihe area 10 attend
Regi!>lralion h.>e IS limited 10 tht'
co!'>t of the noon luncheons In

O'Neill and Norfolk and Ihe
evening lunC,h<'9n in Fremont

Work!>hop leaders will include
Marshall Nel~ of St Louis
execu11ve director 01 Ihe Com
mjS~lon on ~fltal Helarda!i9!."
lor Ihe Lutheran Church-Mis
sourl Synod, ReI, Jack Geist.
linger, chapliml~e Good
Shepherd Home 01 Ihe WeM .In.
Terra Bella, Calif, lind Leah
Serck. asslslanl prole1>!'>or al
Concordia College In Seward

Making plan~ for il summer weddmg are Jean Buck,
daughter of Mr. i1nd !lArs. Delton Buck of Til'tlen, and Duane
Pearson, son 01 Mr _and Mrs: Dale Pean6n of Wakefield
The eng<lgem('l1! ~a~ ocen ilnnounccd by the bride eject's
parents
--Mi5.s_B.uc.k i5..il. .!J..u..d.c.rt ill Yiayl1£'. 5ta.1.c. We9ft, IniljQ[!.!!9

in medical technology and chemlslr)' Her fiance is a
graduate of Wayne Slate

Golden Year

Arlstophane5' classic "Lysis-
trata" is being done with a
modern translation bv Douala5
Parker and 15 intl!!rpretive roll
Iher than literaL according to
.or-, Helen Rusull, head of the
Wayne Sta-te College Theater
Department.

Regular transfatlon, frequent

---------MR....A.I\LD.MRS- EO FREVERT of Wayne will observe Ihelr
~..wedding a.nn.i¥er--SM¥-----Sunda-¥-..Feb. 8-.- with an open
house reception sponsored by their daughter and son·in-law,
Mr. and Mrs. Evan Bennett of Wayne, and granddaughter,
Jolene. The fete will be held at the Grace Lutheran Church,
Wayne, from 2 to 4'.30 p.m. All friends oiInd relatives are
invited to atteod



Princess Soya
Enfri'es Sought

Shower Is
Held Sunday

:;~
I::
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.. ----'---- .-- .£B!~Y~L~!!Y_~~.y~ ..__.-'-------"_
Senior Cill/l!ll!> Ccntl'r sermonetle, 2 p.m.

MO'NDAY, FEBRUARY 1

Acm~ CIIJ,b, Mrs', AI Wiitig. I'p.m;
Confus<lble Collr;c1ables QuE'5jers Club, Mrs. Fn~d

::: Gildersleeve, 8 p.m.
_______:._,_ ..__",_ TUESDAY, FEBRUARY 3

'!:: R~:;IC~~)~,O;S p~~AiT'1iFfjca CO'Jere-d(m'1fOIr1i1er~'·"--=-

'::; ..-C~mlr,ll.Sociil\ Circh.', Mr"..,Edward Niemann,-,]:)O p:m.
;1:~ ~~I~, ~u:~ .Te.nanl's Club weekly meeting, :' p.m

_J~ __Vi!I~ Wayne ~i~I~NS~USd~~~~ =.~~RUA'R:'''
SunslilneROiYieb::u:nsloQ Club, Mrs.. Irene Geewe, 1: 30

} T:;~CIUb, West Elementary School, 7:30 p.m.
_____~}-----------E.La.:MocBridge Cillb Mr' Ch r i<....Iieig.en•. 7:..3!L.p..p:i__

;~: THURSDAY, FEBRUARY 5
;.:. Trin}ty Lulheran Ladies Aid, 1:30 p.m.
:~:: Logan Ho~emakers Club, Mrs. Ed Meyer, 2 p.m.
:::; Senior Citizens. Cenler band entertains at Wayne Care

I }h~~e~:2~~ Roberts Named
'Family leader' at AHS

I-,-,------

Wayne's First Baptist Church
was at !tte Villa Wednesday,
Jan. 21. to conduct weekly Bible
study.

Home extension dub lesson
leaders met a1 fhe Villa Tues·
day, Jan. 20, for a lesson on
rec'ognl1ing common fraud prnc
tic('.,

!I was announced th,al Mrs.
John Lull entered' t~ Wayne
Care Centre Wednesday, Jan.
21

Super Specia's During Customer
. A",eeiatiefl'De¥s

Re91Istet_re~vneon-usrSuttO.lf'Or a ~ , ... Or/tuRueD Covpoa IilG ,I Fre. tulle of//plt/clror ,I
IlIevlon~upernaill with any $5

Luxury Blanket IpurchaSe, and coupon during I
c-__~ue- --tlc-c__u,-".tClm.r Appr.eiatiCln Deiy. ~

/legis/ration a/anh i"Store r__..;~xpireII/31/76 I

,.z~".
• FOght Instruction
• Aircraft Rental
.LA!rcralt Maintenance
• Air Taxi S~---

WAYNE
MUNICIPAL AIRPORT

ALLEN ROBINSON
Eest Hwy. '35 Ph. J1S..c664
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LOC91Girl'Vyingfor State:-Title I '
',Jan Haun, il senior at W.ayne" Lori Hansen of Harll~lon~ 1975
~!gh Schoo1. was recentlv, noll. . _,y._is_~~!?"raska_I~~Q Age(...wILl._
lted 111;:11 ~h(' h<1~ b('e", ,sclectccf- crown the new queen.
19 br! ,) fmilll,>l In lhe, 1976 Mi"s The winner 01 Ih~ Miss Ne

\ tkbr<l';l<.il Tr,;C'1l )"{JI~r PaUl!iHlt 10 braska Teen·Ager Paye<lnt will
l t~~ <..tilg(,d Jl!11e 1) 13 ,)1 Concord rccieve a scholarship and oth'cr .:.;

I
i.e: (011('9': in St'ward priles, [ncluding 811 all.exp;:nse :;::

H;f.' /1\1';',. Nf.bl:<l~kil Teen I\ger paid trip 10 compele in the ::::

-- :i;~~\~t Ihi:'-U::~~-N~~~;~~e.- _~~~i~goe~~i~n s~~£r!1~ni- / -~'c,~+-""!Iii
ilg er - P"gcMI 10 b.c~ held in competilion, iudging 'being ::~

~tli'lntf1, Gf~;). in August, 1976. based on scholastic achieve. ;::;

Officers Elected~-- :;:~,~\~ed£i~e;:~;~·~ ~~~~' :;l~~~. [~j!
anf wHI rcelte (] l00·word essay:;;:

Ai'cTUErfs- ~.-~~~~~~~~:~~C;=~af's 'R~
'New ofllu;r~, f;'lr:ctr,d at the Jan, 17, b; the daughter of Mr. ::::

Jdn, ~] mf"."Ii"9 of Club 15, are and Mr':,;" Francis Hewn of Way::::

._~;~ ~:r~s B~~~~'SI::~~'d~7:~ ~~~ft:~dh~t~~!:\~~~i~:~s~~~~ _~,~,_1",,~_
pn:~ldfjll:"'"Mrs.'-[6uii;· Lutl Jr~,-- - ond ..citulo-- rne{:h...nl.c;~----She_h;_
sl.'crelary'.trcasurer, and Mrs.. being -:>ponsarcd b't' The First

F~~~;i~~o~~n~~1ni~\'~~;e~~t:r;l JAN HAUN ~:i~~~:;'~k and Carl's' Cono·

--N.;.~---f"J.Ju-i~&"lo;-!'tlf4m---wt-th-1-1-

- ~:\~n~~~b-~~~e~l~;ot~~C:~~i~~ --8 iFillday Su.pper at Vi IIa
Chrislmils present, The birlhday
song was sung for Mn, Alyin Villa WaYTle Tenant Club
Mc:ycr. members met Friday tor a

Mrs. Gilbert Bai~r ~ad charge potluck dinner, honorJng Janu.
'01 er"ltc·rlainment. CiJi-d pril1}'5 My - birthdays. Edna (ramer,
were Vlon by Mr.... Loui~ Lull bther Van Slyl<;c and Grace
Jr., high, and Mrs. Jack Lange Carlson ,were honored in song.
meier, low Accompanist was Mrs. Alma

Next meeting will be <1 cov Splittgcrbcr.
cred dish- luncheon Feb, 18 at 1 _ A._J.lide program ·lIas pre<:ien.

- p.m.' in Iho home of Mrs, Dennis ted by Mr. and Mrs. Robert l.
Ba.ier, Secret sislers will be Jones of C.,rroIJ. They also !lang
r~Yea!ed ",dh a homemade gift and read several poems.
e>:changc. Th(' Rev. Vernl Mattson of

Coler';e rrli-;-I 'Monday alt'crn-oOn-'-
in til{' home 01 Mrs, Le~Ii'! Ellis.
High scores in cards went to
Mrs. Robert casper and Mrs.
Ed Smith.

'Mrs. John Ahern wllf host the
:-- n'xt meetlng, Feb, 2 at 2 p.m.

r IllIlnnlllmlm........IlUNlUllllIIllll

Young women interested in
serving as an ambassattor far
the Nebraska soybean Industry
have'VntH Feb. 9 to apply for the
Nebraska~Princess Soya conlest.

The contest IS scheduled for
Feb. 24 in conjunctIon wi!!L!.!le
Nebraska Soybean AS50clali.on's

A mlscellel'nCOuS bridal shower annual meeting in Columbus,
honoring Rita Book 01 Ponca and is co· sponsored by.the Uni·
was nerd SunCfay' afternoon <if ver-s!ty of -Neoraslfi'd:lncoln Ag:
the Lutheran Parish Hall In ronomy Club.
Martlngsburg. Winner of the contest will

Sixfy.fjve guests were present represent the state soybean
lor the fete from South Sioux association for one year and will
City, Ponca. Allen, Dixon. become eligible to compete In
Waterbury, Concord and Siou)( the national Princess Soya-Pag·
City. DeCoralJoM were in red eant next August during lhe
and while American Soybean Asftociatlon

Musical selections were pres. convention 'in Kansas City.

FNC Meets Friday ~~:~d ~~dJe~~;~y8n~a;~~~: ~~t~ pr~~p~~:f~::t~~~~~a~~et:irlf~~
FNC members mel Friday f~o%mi!:~ha~ac~S.g~ve F~r~~~~~ ~:~u~'I~~ ~~ f~:bU~'~tA~~~~ ~

.r:v.~~~shi'!!.~'~I~iiiiiiiilllll~tJ11t~t~r7~r--t~l::7-~~~~ H II Ih 0"1 rr,_~". T"~_,--NO,,,',,,"'".",..,J,;"U,C,"o,,-o-=1'~.-lJ./l.i.s~

~~~~;~~r,~~~ C~i1;~";r~,':II~r;I~~ by EiyCl Emry ~~~ (~~I:~~ a~~~~c~l~~nm~l:f~~~
~~raS~aHa~vce~teEn~h;~~~mE~~rr~n Bo~~s:~~~r~~C~~I'~:s~~~:~~ _tYN t~~~;;n~~yG~~~b, P~~~~~~~,
HMdr,r and Ed M.,'(l;f 01 Sioux City, Mr5 Leona-- Bo! lty of Nl'nraska. Lincoln, Ncb

Next meetmg will be Feb, 14 fortf, Mrs. Velma Bottorff, Mrs 68585. Entries. must be pos1
at 8 p.m, in the Harycy Echtcn Shirley Woodford and Mrs. Ar marked no later than Feb, 9
kamp home lene Schultz, all of Ponca, Mrs. Candidates must be between

Dorthy Hassler and Mrs. EHa the ages of 18 and 25 as of Juner:-~~q.q//q-..//...q...q.qqq-.q--..q~qq BPW,Oolnner Malles, b,Qth 01 Dixon, and Mrs. 1, and. ~ust _be single;a high
~ _ Elsit:- Malle5,-,~ Mat schoOl -graduate an~ ~le to

Pringles Twinpak. ••••• 69c 100 DiCalcium. ••••• 8ge Engagemen tAn nOllnced § Meeting Held ~~'rn~r~~e:::,tYM~t~~~',Jf~' ~~~::~~g ain~:rc~~~~n~7rjj;f~~~I~

1
7' ,'" Mr and Mrs Donald PuIs of Wakefletd announce the ~ ~~t;~r~ie:;~:~.~~~: :I~:nMrs ~~~n.e~lues~ .~:~~ t~~v~Oyab~~r~~~

,
C"bild,r,.ensAspirin;..... 35< ,-11lO-vif,-(500mg•• ;. $1 39 ieng>g.m.nt 01 ",," ".""m"" Kathy _-Pul, tu 1",1,.0 At Black Knight

Vander Veen, son of Mr and Mr$ PII~·r Vander veen~1 Miss Book, daughter oj Mr dustry, either as a grower, -

N 1 LI b BI b L k $'09' $ t9 Wakefield Five me-moers ortFieWayne . ..1!.QQ.MrS---------lohn..k-.of p~, proces.sar or handlff.__ ~"ore co 9 t. u v pa '.. i. 100 Vit, E4004• .-----.------.-..-. 3 -. Miss -VuJs wili be a sprmg graduate 01 Wakefield High f.. us-mess and Profe~lonal WO and Linn Malles, son of Mr. and Candidates will be judged on
" ----.-- --- _. , -.-.. -- -- - - School She Is employed as. an aIde al Ihe Wak.efleld Health 1)' man's Club and a guesl, Mrs Mrs' Francis Matles of -Water lheir knowledge of nutrition,
'r_ampax 40••·• •••• $)49' 100 Vit E2004•• --=-: •• $24' Care Center Her l~ a 1973 Wakefield High School Esther Batten of Carroll, met bury, will be married Feb. 14 at poise, speaking abilify and
... graduale Is employed at Farmers Union Co op Exchange for a 6 30 P rn dinner meeting the Lutheran Church in Martins knowledge of lhe soybean indus·
'Th'~'. S· M 88< D "B b In Wakefield Tuesday a1 the Black Knight burg. fry, erm·· ~W UII••••• '. enture rua •••••• 3f= ~ t ...~T..~he couphr--..re making plans for a June 12 wedd.mg at 5t, ~ The club gave a $5 d.oo.ation.
..' , . '. , ~.~ -lutheran Church in Wakefield. \. ~ foward. th-e ,silver gin to be 't<Q>~q.~~.b.Q'vq.~b><Q>q..q-.cQ">cb'Q"<.q.<//,~

:Ruli1Jli\Rlcohol (pf.~c;-54~-~ Ace{~:~bl3-pai·k·)·~~ "." "- ~eQ-e-<r /;·Q7F7/·Q~// ////-//./;// .0/;.~, =J:~~~~~;;c~U~~:!~:~f t-'T-hanlcs to our Customers and FriendS!_ I
Irllo-....- ~--_----_......_--~[[II,!a'""'~a~rueg'erBaptized SuOdoy M;:I~:~~ ~~,,., '.ad Irom 1 for Your Patronage1hese Past 20

AllJewe·l"~r"':'y !-1·3 0'·" I ~ Baptismal ser,vlces for Krueger, Mrs Meta Ruser, Mrs. ~(eO~il~':;.~~O'::t~~~a~oc:~,e~Ulfl~ ~l y I W A ' t Y
. . . . '

_ .t.' ' Tavmya Phoebe Kr,uegcr, fal Dahl and daughter, the Dale ears e pprec,a e our
ughter' of Mr. and Mrs. Dean ln9 fund. A get we!! card "as • " §

'_.--' I{ru eo . . L - W re held ~:~~~ I~e '~:y R~~~~yR~~~~~~ sent, to Thelma Woods who, Is Sh' W' ,L U T Sh 0 ~
Sund.y '.1. the '.rlnlty Lutheron ",.,p,COHng Irom eye ,ur.,ory opprng Itf! $'. O. OW. ur ~.. .- • II ••••••••• iI family, thQ Davld Dahls and at Clarkson Memorial Hospital • '

VALUABLE DISCOUNT COUPON -,?,,,,, Ch~;~~;:;n·g~:~".nl' ace Mr, loot LM"ohorg io Om'"" Eleano' Edword" A 't' W W'ff H M
• "h .....• ' ,,,.J; "._,__._. ~: ~:~D~~~ID~~I,~~,,:,,~~:: ~~.~:.~".n.. o'.'d With.lh.'. birlhda..'""f' pprec.,a lon, '. e I ~v.e . any. ". ~
~~'~,~~L-,12 EXP.. KODl"''''''U--.,JW[1,-to--c~!!!c-,-J''JjI.ll-.m~1~8Ied anti Mrs. Reimers was lIlJ1l0r Soc;"I."" .~·{Jm#'x pr~~~mE~:~~~sb:~~~~n~dD:~~. Unadvett,se~SpeCIals' .§

•-.tILM DEVELOPED and PRINTED '. "~~-ue-"-'-'f~-er-w'-'-d-;~-th; Phil nfl/IRp Prp,irlnll ~h<it."p<e~!~~n,~~~~'~::::~~~ ~. l'lw' .J_y---Fri-'.-~: -.)-,
~_... -~-(U-~it1~1) --- ~ ... "" ..- -'---- _.fo::_[Il!.:ger h-om~, '!!.!1':.'J._}/I.f.S Anne . f>;--:-W,:,k~fjetcr-s1Lf~H;r.t;----p-mnTp -th-ey-wnte--fo-lo-Eah----s-t-afe---or . '-----. rSUU UU·y··,

•
:16UPOl:"::'~~ T.F=~~~fHii.RR·. ''" ~~2.0_~~.99l _~ .. ..".._ "Chm:k-" Rou'S~, hili'; been national elected officials. '. -.. ';'

u.r-------t j .- ~~V.'''. _ ----i3e.',!'~;~~ ~~g~;i~:.!I-~~-n~;!~~.'. i:t~.~.{dO p. ,m.e..)(·F-JR:e.~t~t-~i~4l~.f-- --- -Sl,at a·'.-----"
• GOII CHLV Ali $12' 6'9 ~-.c," af Kearl1ey SfBte College. RouSe.,c' Knlg,hf. ElJ~h member IS' a!~ed .', ,I' ' .. ' ':." "". '-.. . §
•• ..GR I E55, qEXAll' .Onl'Y- . . •• Save,,.SIOG., , '.'.'. ,ope". f to new m'mbe" who 10,~.rlh9 ' ~u"t, SOOCI>.I, guest COME·IN &' REGISTERfOR F.REE GIF.15 t.. '.I 9 ~"w~~e recenlly'lnltiafed into Beta. will be DI5frict 1.11. director ~~.--~ ~.

:

'CCU~.(lN EXPI RE"S FE. 10. ' .• , •• Only $'.1'3.. Mr, ond Mr., Eroesl St.rko' Bet.-Beta: - ", Julean~ Pewow,ky of Norfolk" - '~T-O 8E GIVilliWAYI-

l
-Allen wlJl". obHr,ve 0, thcitf .u1b ,S'holarJhlp and a ,5ophomore The p.r~~ram "J.ncr"i.~g Tow~r~ ., I" ,~ ;~

r.:;;:~ w:eddlflg annil/ersl'I.ry Friday, 5fandlng' are the p.r.imar:y rt:· Metr1c,' wlllbegll1'enbyGlaefys (!:I t ..( -, t ~'

r
.•
r......

•• • ......- • • ,a.~ .' ••••••• '.". • .' '~;,u·n:t30r·y··,.t;,'fl~~·~"'·e·"·m.~~I·lren'~I,~.9 r~:~: ;~~.'n;;f':r'.,latl',J.';m;~er~~j'~o~P;.h'ho·m~..our~net Stou,t "ft.. a.S!,,_ ,'. ~.. '., ,0".· ,~.O"JI"$... '., ,2

G······· "R'.' ".'1'.-'E'.·.·.··.,S··"S'", REX'.''AL"",··U!~Frlend.'.~'';.rel;'..'u or. I." ':..hOh.•...•,l..•.'."'...•..II'l.e.•'..' '.o ••m.os' .. ' .wherf.Y.ou.,Gc.tthe M.O.•.t Of t.~.e Be •.t 1'- .;u,. ~7-'E ~,'. __ .. ',~I, ~t t:nlt~~1ol~~then,:~~~~ ~~h~~~~e~ .. ~~'~~~~~lf~!~i:d: . I :for ,the, Least . ;: ,',. ,>-

r.... _-.- __~.II.ernoon _lor coli...nd cake point "er.ge 0' 2,$' wHo a ~,OO Phone 315.3360 ' Mel & Ruth ,£Iotion
J;~~~!'?~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~j~~.ronrEio"'ltiTP--:-m:·.;Tthe~Alien'c-or,filgher'·a~erage·ln-the~bIOlo.· , .. ",I" -i· ; .. , • ,'--, .~-,,~ ,:-. ,,-'--. I

I
'~ S«>1"Ciji''''''~."" . g'<,"",;""...: '. ,. ~'''''''~:r~,~.,..-<r--<>'~-'''''''',

;r. "C.i,'-, .. ..! ~~_'~"_~~~'~~;~:li'~'~~2l:'.•.•.~ •.. ,i"~'~'::r.!il:J"e



As far as Wayne is concerned,
Haaycr ligures competition ../1m
be strong. His Wildcats'arreiiay --
ba'{l]. .!TI!1.11nd lo<;t to Ihree 01 the
enlries - U.orningslde, Sprlng·f
field and W('stmar, the latter'
Tu'?'7da'-l~~-I~__
2·:·21 counl

Adrilbslon 15 Iree 10 aU 51:S
sions 01 the tournament

WS Is'Site
Or-Unique'
Mat Meet

--- - --

A uniqul!, wrc$!\lng tourna.
ment i!'. on fhe ·Wayne Slate
calenddr -Friday ..and Sa,furday
-- unique becau!>e of the 'scoring
syslem which Wildcal coach
Marion Haayer devised.

It is a round robin meel with
all six learns going J'ga.lnsl atl
olhers in duals, on fhree-'mats.

~~~~- --Fr"-5nound': acllon at 6 p:~

Friday in .Rice.Audilorlu-m_wjll
millch Morningside and Mid·
land, USD-Springfleld and West
mar, Wayne State and South
wcst Minnesola Slate.

Th!' s(!c.ond round is scheduled
for 7:30 Friday, third-round at 1

f--"=-~"""'~!>ULth-L<_--aL
--2-:-30-, ftHlT---reund· al 4

Haayer'$ plan call5 for six
mlnut,e malches, and no riding
lime will be ligur(-d inlo scores

His scoring syslem goes like
this: individual weight champ·
ions and learn champion5 will be
decided on won·lost records as
the lint priority. In case of ties,
placings will be decided next on
accumulaled leam points, 'her
on head·to-head rewlh, lind il
'hal does not r('-<'.Allve the lie, the

- mosl latls and finally the fastesl
fall!'.

Thursday· .friday· Saturday

-APPR£etAftOtt--~'tm/ ~~-. - i~ REGISTER

DAYS~r__FREE
-Dr ~ ~ PRtZIS

Wayne'~
~)~~-,

FG FT PF TP
16 9,152045

-,:3~

SPORT~

Cats, Chargers To Square
Off Tonight at Rice Gym

W<lYI1IJ State's Wildcats, fresh
a 911.71 scoring romp against

Slate Tuesday,"·lace..a stiff
challenge on the home court
lonight (Thursday) .',h<:'fl Briar
Cliff comes 10 town

The talented Chargers pushed
their record to 135 as they

blitzed Mount iVlarty, 112·70. in
SidDJi. Gfy They ~jarted' the
season buck 'in November v/,jh a
62·60 squeak over Wayne, and
Wayne coacn Jim Seward still
lhinks Briar C1i1f may have the
strongest collect!on of players
the Wlldcak will meet this yl!ar

MARK US-DOWN=·AS_AN

_ JMP
D
=ANT ~•.

ElliNGSON MOTORS INC.

1971 ChliN let _Ih.ton, pickup;" custom' deluxe, power'
steering,. air conditIonfnq' radial tire'S, 25,000 mites.
1971 Ford 'h-'oo, v·a 8utomaflc.
-wrZ-OrevrOlet '/2·ton, 250 v·a 4·speed, 'low mileage. ~

_1972 For~t3:;dQ1l1 4-speed.,., __ ---'----;-
196a-'nfernational, "'I~·ton, 4-s~ed.

'", >·'1 ".","""',,," ,

CUSTO",ERAPPREC'Ar,oN DAYSII
. WR/////~))//gH////~U#/##'/#'bY#hW//////7~AW/./.u#//M?/Y//////////#.u#///HU//////U./7/////7///.

CheclcOurSelecf'onof ~ . Register far Merthtlndise Prizes and be
" ·-EJigible farGrandP-rize:s !I'

fine Used Cars - i Chamber afCammerce Drawing!
l:::::~1.=::w///.,y/~w/.a:»/g,y/"::::Wk9"hX:::::;:%'';:::;:::;:: ';:::~.";:;;::;:,

1974 Chevrolet Caprice Classic, 4-door, power steering,~: Thursday Onl.,:
power br:akes, air ·conditioning, tinted wh'ldows, cruise ~
control, vi~yl top, ra~ial!;, 't8,?fX!' miles, extra sharp, one *: Test Drive A'76 Buick - We'll Have Four

.,~,;erCafalina, 1.~oor hardtop,' power steerln~, power &. 'Different Sb.e Buick. Available :-
bra~!:~k91r-condl~!Qfl~vl!ltiOQ.....Q!1Lo'#n~..:~__:~ ' _, ~__ '-__,____ _ __ , _

=di~~~~'Vi~~fo~.power steering, power b~akes, air '.~

1913 ,~U$Jilng Gral'uSe, P9wer steering,. air conditionIng,
In 'f ,bUlCk ..... ._,

In a close ball game, Allen feli
tJehind 36,30 early in Ihe Ihlrd
period and had ',0 ba.ttle back in
thl: fourth period. Using a man
10 man delense, the Eagles lim
j~ed Newcastle's fourth·quader
.coring 10 only nine points while
til.!; vict,ars .. had 15, Allen's do.:
ir:llse was particularly effective
Hle last 2: 30 of Ihe ball game
Nhen Newcastle was barred
from scoring.

Junior Denny Uhl's pair of
free Ihrows with 1: 43 leff -gave
Allen its first lead of the ball
game, 46·45, Seni9r Shawn Per
singer added two more charity
'.hots with 45 seconds lell before
icammale Jeff Creamer s.ank a
IWQ,pointer for the victory

After big losses to Pender and
Walthill r-ecenlly, Koontz
It-.ought it would be real easy for
his tearn jusl 10 quit, "'I told the
"ids· at lhe beginning of--the---year
thai If we continue to work and
didn't give up, it would payoff."
They refused 10 giVe ,up, he
ildded.

_The Jinx Is Broken;
~I-V-c"".'=--=c-~~=-_-

oy(:r, on far oul jumpers, quick
drjvc~ and tip~in!>, H,s 17 goals
wa~ a learn high' for lh(: season...
And Anderson also topped the
'.~.'jldcal~ with nin{' rebounds

John Redmond elevate-d his
t£:-am I.:ading Sled <,on <lH:rage- to
19 9-::..,lh his 25lY.Jints, 'IInlle Rei'(
Pr""ssler also b(>11en:-(1 h,s <lv",r
age (lith 1':

The Cats' board domination.
S.: to 31:··pretty '/,ell ",~plain..
,.,hi Wa'-!nr.= added up en points,
d>::5plie Inspired stJoctlng by
Peru. The Bobcat-!> made sa per

·~~~~l;fa:~~~dn~h~jl:e =9hb~: :i~~::~~:~e~;~~:r~~,:a;~~~~~~~~~d;~0~O~~I~~~sl~1:~ ~ca~ye l:r~~I~s.SI~U~i:~n~"II:at~ol~~~t~a:'ellti~liO;:~~, C~II~9t: e:~~:h~B~~hLvfway'
them over the harassing Wayne score. The attempf to 'stop John~n lailed as he quickly put Tim Rouse (31) Br'Il, (l'." al Wayne !>l.'~

~:SI~~~gbo:~':WO~~~~~:~~~~~ AA~~~~~1p~e~~'.aS~~:~~=de~~~~u flurry in the ..~. , . • , > _,' f7 .- ..~. ~" "r~~mf~:;;~ F~~~~:)I WSM~~~~~~~
'/Iho pulled down 27 of the ::~~.1~~~~~~SI'F-a6:~ h,:,!f :hIP~~C War',,: ~hJd'o'i.~O 1.0 n.<-'"-V'" _...... ~~:..Je_n,.a ~~_'. nn~·1t!' A --.-0'.•~'~, ~tI.m.!#Tb~'-" _ ,f~~';l' '{j'_':J~'~'.:~l~~'~__~'''_:~ I':,)n~,l·.

-~~::;-e::flp~~~f~tt ~~sr~ at cn,~ time~~r?m:'rt--V~. ~---1-"'-----'-FV, -f-V ~ HIgh ~"hool' Frldlly . Picr-c"i8t'"T

neal Roberts and Lindy. Koester. Fro·sh to F.ace . ~c:~ :::7:::;a~: ':t~h;IQW~~: . Joel Parks Isrrilworr1ed abo~ made 49 per cent of ils st'!ols rebounds or -blocking shah, tor Wakefield WllS AI Johnson :;.~:71~·1I.r~'~ p"c:n,,~C~:'~~I:~:
Junior: Ron Finnegan '--ed...JlIew.. -cats~ on It roek-et-d-i-mb .hls.-P1a.,..er'S becomlng Oll«con1i !->-"sm Ihe flel,l;!. pulle-d down M About two mll1U-tes l.a.tec KMgle with U ~ w..I<,'I,(·fc:J ill WiKf 'Pornr SlItvrujJy

castle's scodng wlth 17 Points. N th B - d". Aboul four minules from' Ihe dent at!er his Laurel club Satu.r rebound~ <'Ind only g,lve up fhe had hl~ Ihlrd pC1"sonnel, forcing For the night. the Trojans, • W.ly'...... I S'''uvle-r MOOdllv .
In looking over'the team's or en In d men Red d Anderson day n'9ht Increa!-ed Its win ball 11 tlmw; Coble to pull KCtlgie oul of Ihc who now are 7·5, Sho""46 per cent "~"V"" ~\ EmC'ion Hubbard .n

victory, the !Irst.year coach said S hiM' :d' ~re5ster ~~ ~he game, streak to 11 ~jth a 73·54 whip '--Scnior~ Brain Johnson and gdmc "~hal had to hurt them," from the Held, had h reoounds ~,:::;:,::;,~~uW:okv:f'::/;;f!~:';:i:~:I~n~n
"I'll probably coach a lot of C uy er. eet Peru's 25-point scoring leader, PI';'9 o~ Wakefl~1d , ' Gm~ P,pp1l1 led Laurel's scor Parks pointed out, and turned the ball over 22 W,~,I Hu\k .... Tovrnllffi(>lll, Won"'dll

• games In my COB-'ching career, , . Aubrey Matthews _ not playing 'We re ~ftdenf, but we re '''9 ,",'11'1 19 po,nt!. each Also Without, Keagle In the ml~dle, tImes. Johnson and Keagle were ,,, W"v'..., ""'11,.., dI W/tll"ftl
but I'll never·be as· proud of a Its beeo a long-time since at the moment __ 'hurried over not o~erconfldent Just look at ',(Orr"9 ,n double ligures we:e Laurel usro ils quickness to the leaders on the boards with G"h 10n,g"1 L.llurcl o.l H.rl
team as I am tonight. I'm surE' Wayne High fre$hm~ eagers to shah hands Wjith 'he Wildca1 th~ Itrst. ~o games," Panes Jon E r'l.'In and Scotl Huetlg wllh ~ller advantage lor the driving six and five rcbwnds. ,n!J'M H'Qh. W,nitdl' III Wynol

/\.we'H gIve Pon.ca a good game have gotten past th~ first round. trio, They had been instrumerrt. saId" potnhng out that. aNt"!' '7 and 11 rC'Spectively iayups Wi.th ~.3S left in. the lirst l,.aun~I''S Junior varsity pushed ~:~d~;/ - L"';~~::'c~~ ::OO:~i::~
Friday," ' ~Ofthe Schuyler InVitational bas· al in Iimit.ing MattheW'S to tour 105~ to Norfolk Cmhohc and On Ihe boards, Johnson was slaMd, P,PPlll ~rpve In for 11 Its unde~ated reco.rd to ,ten Wlnslct£.:.al Waus." ,_

9:~' ~~I~~~r:;~I)~:~ et~16=n~e~,=~m.:::: ~~;;:'d;~.a~fo~i~tt~~~:::;:"he - :::l~~t~S~':v;,=~c ,,"Vie 1h~~~;;v:~~ t~:~C:;~~I:'Yed ~~;t1t:J..l~_,,~1 his...club. In =rIfi~gt: ,~~~t~,~~~~r~: JJ: H,~~,e~~~e::'W~~ III ..,.~~:Olk
r)'udged out by one point, lJ·32. team Tu~ay broke fhat CXI the other Mnd, Wakefield ilrcording to Parks' game plan The Bears rolled on to os 41·19 dell'had 13 and Cleve Stolpe had Ju'Uot" H'.tr~ JOd"'y Not"lolk

The reserve reco'rd Is 0.12. ~Iark~n~ifh a 54-43 Win over ~~~ub~ hd('1("> 11 )1 _ 71 ~~;; ~~c~e::::;;~~~ ~~~ ~;, ~~~t ~~~t~~~~~~~~'s~~~ ~~~ft::~e ~~70m::Ol~~dUlt~~~ ~'chtfen~~plh~a:e~~htJe~~~ ~~E,;;{~~:~~7:n S~l:~~~
Lllure"ro.h rIll NO~~h ~::~;;i9h~at~eur~~~ WilY", Sl .7 -" ~;rr~ ca~~r ~U~~y:~~I ~';:j~I~'toa;Zf i~~~S~,,:h~ro~;;or ~~~Ir~:;~:r~~:~~ Parks pu1 In :~i.eld, which drops 10 a 6·4 Coll ..~W ~:'=:L~":S al Ollkol/l

:~~~i~E=~~::':i~r~!1~~~~'if:o~~=;~e~E:u!: f¥~~~;: rnp~ F, :~3~ '~:;~'oo O~La::;: :,~~:7,:;:'J IEi;::;;~~ ~!: :7n~~e~~ie:~::7::r~: '<0.~:,:;,~.'·""''::-,:;; ~ _~. ;;£i=~~:~'w~::;
Bears"fourth win in six games. ler--Columbus Scotus game. S'fl,,~'~ P'Cf"C" 2 S6 I: overall play Saturday Which than a minute gone In the flipped in two or three free !-AUREl FG FT PF TP ~!l,l::"'~~~: ;:;~,~::r .. =:: itl

Ron Gadeken led the Bears' f":1:he gam~ wasn't quite as L~;P Adams 2 0 I • earned them a 14-2 record going o~jnQ ~riod;-'Keii9lehad two l/1rows for a leam.hlgh 16 points r,,,,,.,.,. ",,,~oj"''' l) 1 i :' . ~ I'''''''~'''w itl """.,.OP Tut!'J><lllv _

~~~r~~~o~~~. l~e~in::~;a~~~~ ~~~~~a:: :a'1:t~l:'c.a=';~ ;::;:i:'~="i : ~.~ ~ ~~~~ay mghl'~ game WIth JX'rsonnet !ouls frying 10 g~t AI,so, scorIng in ~ble flgur~ See dV-ERCONFIDENC~,page~'Zl'~"~'~O'=.!!"=<~"':i"~"==a~iI
ft.nderson with elghLOon D.,10n _ ne had • 44-" le_.~ .g<>lng Into ~~"~""""'" '00 , ·.lm "oN1 ~".• b,'''"" "CO" \;,~ZS~-~~§2§i~~~.z:~=Z§z~~~~§r"
/lilh seven and Ken Burns with thf! last -Per'lad when he 51<srtcd E~ c,~.':'f"I C C 4 ing i'lrd ~lr0ng dr:l(:n~r'l: p;.. ,. .. ~ Ii::.. Z~ '~2~ .. "''' ;0""'" ~ .. '" '"' -" >: ~, ~ "'''

~,ix: to round ouf fop scoring. talUog·~~ , __n---G4!-¥-.R.wct1 0 22 1 iog, are quick MId have depth

__Ca~~~d~~i~hr~'i;~~~~~;':'~~.~ 1~';~:ag~nv~l~h:eS;:~~~f~i~a~~ ~;'~~:,~Ob'~CWl ~~ ~'~7 2~ ~ :~n~:~:~~7(,c~:~~dence to be a

Gadek'en' with seven each and Brad E~ry vlTfilTallcf11PO""irifS -P~-- FG FT PF TP Stal'-,lie b<-'il' O'Jt Cf)t)I("~, d~-
gurns with five. resp~ctl'Jely. T"!"I~ )'; 11·20 n 71 cripfions quill:! ",r,[l, La!)r",1

Viclory has finally como home Score' tJy QUMr,-r', SI1d~.n ppr;,m}<'r J ~ J :u
ll) Allen~ Ncw'Cil~lh, 12 12 11 9 - 45 Tot;ll~ 11 15-25 lB 'H

,!/~~lt5;a~~';~~7~~:;nfw~frsec~~ Allen 12 10 11 IS -- 49 NEWCASTLE

',ons, the 1975·76 edition of bas- Md~~, Cn',,""'" 1 C! 0 I) ::

--~aoaJTaTJmJ::7r"Hi9tr-br-ot-e---wha+-----·-Il.'tt--Er1:'''''''''1:"~--.l.--·~ ...-----L-----''_. ----,,---R.E5E...~ . -¥,D!''""-c__
has to be a,s<:hool record Tues Dc-nny Uhl ,5/)1" Nl.'wc<l$lIC J), AII"n n
d(~y . njghf~'when the 'inv,iding ~~~~e~:I~ot)(.".~ ;; r
F~l~~;~~P~~a~~~~~~.leK:~;; ~:~~yG~~~:~!~r ~ ~ i
called·his leams' first vtl:lory in :=================_13 starts this season, the team's
"supreme oftor!,"

"The senior,s came through
'md gave us the great leader,
'hip we needed. We showed alai -
<,f in 1he third quarter and

back to win," Koontz



Area rivals Wayne and Wake
field battled in a dU,ll
maleh Tue5day night
Trojans coming au' on top, 35 18

Wakefield relinquished the
lead only once in lhe match
when Wayne's 105 pound Kirk
Echtenkamp pl~ned Stove Borg
to pul Wayne in fronl 6·3.
Decisions by Terry 80rg and
Brian Newton in the next 'match
e-s put Wakefield ahead to stay,

Trojans Matmen
Down Blue Devils

score by auarl..r~
Laurel l~ 11 16 16 -"----r.r--~

_R~n~Olph III 12 6 It - __"_ _

Wayne Man fined
A Wayne man, M,chael McA

nul!y, paIr! a $70 f'n" and cos!"
--pl-t:t-5----S-2-:'>- i-ttju-tdo-ted -damages-to -
the Nebraska Game and Parks
Comm iss ion for takmq a cotton
tait without il purolll

CheWlljg gurn <>1, ,I'J'I,
bf'----,;cr;rp-r'd olT ,";!,It~; 11 flr<;t
h;,nkl1",J Wllh >('(

--The'AMBER lNIHHfersr---

Need AMotel?

Special Week·End lind' .

Family Rates with Children Under 12 fREEI

That's Tho

"MBER INN MOTEL
i1WY.35£lsr--WAnlE, NE. 68787

For Reservation. Call 37S.42~2

• 32 Delux~om5 • ...cnlor..nt e---v.ibl'-.l--roT-B-ed-s
• Private phones. Free continental Breakfast
• Party room available for wedding recepTions

_--------.LClu.b.....Me.e1in.gs. et~.

Meet the Friendly People at North East

Nebraska. Ne.west.c& Fin-.!~ Fa.cility the

Amber I.nn. City Accommodations on a

Beautiful Country Landscape

Special Progrom
Fourth grade students in

physical education classes at
Wes' Elemen'ary School will
give a demonstration during
hafltime of the Wayne-Pierce
basketball game Fri-da-y-af the
high school auditorium. varsity
ilCHon sl~~ts at 8 pm

Athlete
0f The-
-W-eek

)

Haayer • and 190·pound - wrestler Mike
Rledmann were working out on the mats
when Rledmann caught his coach olt
guard and rolled him, Resurt: ihe coach
Is nursing "a iammed shouJder, a
pinched nerve and a SPinnIng head "

Third Quarter
.Scoring Lifts . ..
-Bears to Win

Laurel poured In 26 points' 'In
-----ihe third quarter against R~

- .................._--.;.....; ~;p~e:~s~sf~~~I~I~~I~~: w~~
-ldN ERWIN, and Ihe dub's 13th consecutive
laurel High School victory, 13.'41,

Frlday- 'l'Ilght-ihc -- Bears --90-----,---
aftgr ,the', flUh viT:mry"'""Trlllfe
Northeast Nebraska ActiVIties

For-senior Jon Erwin, last Friday flight's JO.point perform. ' ~~~~~nce when th~y ho~t

......-.<UUE""W""j~g~a::;r Ih~~~eS~~ar~~~Y';:;tf~~o~;m:~;!~hfl~g~~~~on-E~~
helped Laurel to a 99·65 blasting of Crofton in i\t Northeast co~ch _Joel Patks: club rn the

~:~;a151~~' ~~~~~~e~I~~~~rence match and led the Bears to ~ ~I~I~ ~~~~9~~v~hli~
Erwin's JO.polnt output Isn't the main reason the Laurel fro~t 47-'1T goIng Into the last

product Is thIs week's Athlete of -the Week,~Erwin earns the . peno~, Lau~el held a lJ.polnt
honor for his consIstent p~8yinirwmch has helped coach Joel lead ,m the flrst ha~f before-tthe
Parks' Bears to rank among the top 10 Class C teams In the cardinals na,rrowed fh~_ score to
state seven In the seea-nd perlod, - ..-
"H~'s always under control. both physically and emotion "In the third quarter we got

aUy, He doesn'f let situations bother him ...or let one bad play our fa~ brea~ goini ,~n~ o~r

~~~~o:Ost:~~:~~~~l~a~~:r~II~~e~4:tln~s~JJ~a~~,sl~·foot·one ~::~:in~g:~u~h~o~l~b'S sa:Or~
Son of Mr. and Mrs. Clifford "Pat" Erwin of rural Wake- ~~~ sr:ae~. ~~~ ~ac~~dd.~t t~:~

field, Jon al~ was a-'malnstay I~ the Bears' 73-35 win over boundlnQ' pulling ~wn ~2 r.
Creighton pnor to FrldaY'$ mat~h, He sank 21 points. oms to 19 lor Randolph. ca

The Bears again were hot
from the field. hitting 46 per
cent, Leading the qu.int from the
floor was senior Greg Pippltt
with 18

The junior varsity alsa knotch
eel a vldory by topping Ran.
dolph "".)6

It's 'hat kind o! consistent playing, said
Jim Seward during last week's
G\Jes<;er~ meeling. which made

Atlderson one 01 the Guessers' top two
choIces for Athlete of the Week honors.

Anderson scored his second high of 37
points against Kearney last week In the
Wildcats' 118·'17 defeat

scoring for the Wildcats wit a 16,8
average going mlo Tue!'oday nig t's h9me
till ag3inst Peru, He's also second In
F-€~ndin9 with- 1-19 c6roms.. whtctr---aver
ages out to seven a game,

. ! .

-Gerald's .
$'AINTING('filECORAl'IN~ t
-~t~'~WAVNE~~Phone-315.:!I2(r

~ SHAGS &HI LO SHAGSSEMIGLO_SSJ2J~_Qwlr.t
--$5!!-&~~5_ . Flat -PAtNT~~allon

_~__ FJlIE. J:BollJ'!@1Jl!ape,WhM'101LllVy;l /lollJinJtoc~

~~-~-~~~',...'"...:,...~,...'~~=-~-~ o.c~l

:ll (ustomer Apprec;a;;on Days II

I We have Only Been Around 2 Years - N~t 200
--- But We Appreciate Our Patrons Just os Much• .

Tos~ this We Are Offering the Following

Appreciaflon Days Specio's -

KITCHEN PRINTS . COMMERCiAl $495
100% Nylon $595 TWEEDS
Reg. '8" ,st.\.\ Sq. Yd. . .

THE IDEA of playing pmfessional
wskelbaJl Is something fhal has be-cn on
Rick Anderson',s mind slnce.---'-he started

ft-..~...-- -------PJ-a-¥-I1n..hlgh.-schoo l and C;QIlC9C-----b.l-l-1-
For the Wayne State senior guard, that

Idea Isn" too lar away from becoming a
possibili'y

Sure the 6·4 senior product from
C::ilicago, JJl.d!Qi!gl:t have the height 10
measure- up to 'he slx.foot·eight or
seven,fool players who dominate lhe
National Baskelbart League. But he
does have Ihe quickness and the Ins-tincl
10 be. what he believes, Is. a player with
an 'outslde chance of making the big Als.o receiving the Guessers' award last
league. week was 126·pound senior grappler

Talking with a member of Ihe Houston Craig Hellwege 01 St, Paul. WrestlJng
Rocke-1s pYofessl-onal bas.kel-billl team, coach /lAarion Maayer cited -Hellwege-----for - ---r-he- -artlcte-went- -on- to s-tty that
Anderson has picked up a few tips about winning three of lour matches during last "Haayer was laughing and laking about Wak"lu.'ld ls, Wa~n" 16

the- game and possible chanc~ for week's meets and "for giving 100 per the accident the next day, saying that ~,:~ed-. T::~!Y ~eaw':'~I~O~.w:~eilO~e~i
getting Into professional sport'S, His can cent dedications to the sport." 'they Ilke to beal me up a little bit:' " Kirk Echlenkarnp (Wi pmned Sleye

-.tftQ l!Llh~J:::!~.dub1 CllfLMee!-'I._a - --- --O...!LO...D- "RI~aRIl- --a4ded-----fhat- -'-FiaayeF------t5- -onmv-,- t-~7 ny---=-------,-;:;rry 60rq
~-6naCO\J5trr w1TIl'reccntty~fgfted-t~ - ~jpst wee~eeflng, memo rea1ly gung ho when It comes to getting (Wakel deusloned B~ron If,'d<;ker.

with the los Angeles Lakers. .bers of the Second Guesser~p-m 'ffie'fewtlh-the guys.' -'--'---- _, -----.'!_J__ .!...19 __ :::__ Bt,_'!~_~~~TO~ __~~':2.

th~~~s~~atiSI~:1 ~~:~e ~:s:~:w~nt~ ~~~es~Ue~~~fl~~~~~:I~e~~:aar~~~n:;~.. A LETTER fr~~ ~oembers ot WinSide ~~~:,'~~~~~~U1";1;/1RUdU;;(~;~'n~ol}6::~
member of a professional team he'll oul !hal Ihe equipment Is deSigned to High's varsity baskel~1I team wIshed to IWd!<el and H""",n dr~w
easily get1nto the pros II's going 10 take develop ..peed and increase lumping point out to..Wlldcal fo'Howet's that their 1J8 (W,-.k"!

hard work. ability In athletes suppor' was al?preciateel during the Win.
Anderson's goal now. II he doesn't get Totul cost ""ould be about $2,500, side-Harlin'glon-Hlghgame Salurday

any feelers from any professlonal.clubs Is Members okayed spending, $1.500 with night,
----fo--lr-yOlJl_ tor <l--club ~n -evro-pe---wh€-fe~~ -t-J:~e ~me 'rom mone,,_mak1pQ pr:o.-~____ ~ _

POSSibly might earn a name for himself iecls by student attlle-Ilc organizations. AlthOugh the Cats lost, 61-53; the
Anderson feels thaI may be oJ :ong shot, a 0 a a players felt that Ihe good lurnout of
but sometimes longshols can payoff, he ABOUT coach Haayer, the Wayne Winside fans "helped as much as any
nelel'! - Stater, a student _newspaper... ..had....an--------er.owd--could have."

0" 71 0 In-lerE'5ting aqicle 'aboot the three--year The rener goes on- fo------say "Further
CURRENTLY, An"cterson i~ s('C()~O In head man. It seems last week that suppor!...I_!k~ that would be appreciated



EYtRYlHlNG
YOU WANT IN--A-QR

Su:or'! by a'}artN~

Wm~jde H 14 14 'jj u_ 19-
Osmond 11 -::Ill 14 14 - 411

WINSIDE FG FT PF TP
Bry-.:on Opnklil'J ~ C>O' 1 10
Tyler Frevert 10 1-3 1 21

--'-~oft=r;'------c-~_~----,---

Kerry l.uhr 4 4_A 4 12
--.-.-.:..Lti1t~ ...l 2.:.~ -±-..Jo

Totals 26 6·9 13 5'

OSMOND FG FT PF TP
fo-tal5 24 12·15 11, 60

RESER .... ES
, Osmoml-4S. Winside 15

WiMlde - -Joedy Brur'TImels 6.
SKip Deck 2,-Oiuck ----;'il\ai'lrlT, -Broce
5mith 2, Bob Pf,to:;rt-e;,.-: - 2;-- Rus~--

longneck~r 1

Overconfidence _.-

F.G FT PF---.IE..._
N_,kf~ ~Oderbut,l 2 1 3 1 S
JOnr!VI";~ __~_?' ,_,__

---------n~~f,rl 6 0 (l 3 13
S(ot!Mdls 1 1..2 3 5
Tirn RQoJv: ;{ l)Q

~f.',,' -·T--o.lJ-----fj----1-
5(,,,; K'-'clfll': 7 2-3 4 16

- --~~~~~~~- O~.~.-"~~-_ ~-:='i---

Tuf,,15 2J 8·J] 20 54

RESERVES
l;Jur~1 5B, Wakelield )1

Lilurel - Tim H.;lrr1rlgl"n 16.
c.,-,rd;~· KiIf'd('11 13. elE'v", Sfoip~ 1',
Gilrth P"'JI~e" 7. Btb DahlqUist 6 .
......31'.." Dillton. 2. Ron Gildc\<':fI 2.
Wak"fielfl - )('rry E'~ht('n~.ilmp ~,

Jono 1'.1,"';0 ~_ BrOoks MyN~ S. Br.d
- Jonf-S oS ':al ;'Ol"\,,ori J. J.1'~f.' Pod

wood 2. Juhr 'I'~.t'n 1"'-';":9 ~,mp-;()n,
,...;---~--.----~----.

FORD'S

M-USTANG
COBRA

See It10day':

-.

U & I Bridge
Allen 11. Eme"on 10 Mrs Emma Wobbe"horsl

"",~~~, ;')~,~",'>;'~P,:~;~:"~ P.. m hosted 'he U I\. I Bridge Club

- - - --------.- - ~~;~~:,~ ~;~rnRo~I~0rt~i~1~rp~r ;;~
A mlll"'n L. mor.. than many Mrs Dick Stapel mall wer(' I

p~O'p~ r..wru if you I.la.LI>d gues15 Mrs. Draper received

.~·'~hi~PF~~?~p~~~,I·":;n~"~;..~~ h<g" ;'nd Mr<, -f.l-.apelmim.---14w
$.:100 ~Y..ry hour, "'I/hl houn"
rl<ly, .1.b: d~y~ ~l w ..... ~, at lh.
nd \.If ~ whol,' :\,Cil' yoU"d bIll!

h:lVr ~2'i! .~I)(ll,·rt'

SHERRY BROS. INC.
"Across f..om-Merclulllt1l1l ComPIUJY"

116 WfSTFIRSTST.

~~ JHWJiZbWlO~=

lf2.TON PICKUP---

~'" ",

;~==~C~

This beaiJty has~... --;~
Automatic Transmission
Power Steering, Tape

Stripes, Box lIails, Chrome Moldings, Mag

-Wheef Covers,-Pr;ced ••• ;--;-:•.••~
---l'-I~.-d<j~~400-~jj..

power ?"teering, air condition.lng, 1racfion.lok"
rear axle, extra gas tank. Free running
hubs, ready to go. _, ..... $5,588.00

Many MOl'e_,,-Whl;le' D!ives to Arrive':

Used Cars
1974 Bronco~ 4-wheet -drive, v-a automatic~
transmission, read seat. explorer .. $4,150.00

1910- Jor-mo, _4-doorL V-.8 alifomafic~_----J',lOw

s.Jeel"lffg, onl/40;000 miles. .. . ... $l,~OO.Oo-

1974 Ford Galaxie -~o, <:l-door sedan,
v-a automatic i)ir condltionin

$2,750.00

F-G-rd Wagon, 10 passenger, fu
I j.~jng "'J' $1,750.00'

1973 Pinto ,Wagon Squire, .4-cylin·
·dei7*sPC-w- c. "CC.c:-. c. ,. S1;<l50.00



OUR STORE Will OPEN AT NOON THURSDA-Y

The Wayne Couflly Iraffic
saff'ty commission MOflday de.
cided 1o mve,;tlgall' the fleed for'

:'i~~:m~ al two highway ifltersec·

SHOP
THURSDAYNIGHT •

•-TIL 9II

..
-- Kn-oW Whe;e YOU're going.-..

Turn
BACK·TOTHf.. DIBLE in your

- .otis~etrifl9-

~:r
"We Nenr Sly ~'1"

r. (il' ,ontl'"n" Iwtonq;n<] 10 ~ ..,
V"l'I'11' owne(.l by Fr(;dBrl1"~, IllS
Lincoln, WilS tJamil(le-d ~lJm(.'l,rn"

filmdilyev('nlnq
C"r5,OpcrlllE'd by Ow.." Pillm.. '

Arajnilrd. and EMI FO\l~·. (U'<11
Wdync·. cotlldl!d on ~OlJTh Mil'"
ahoul 1 20 p,rn SdlvrdilV

(,!'JOU' 37,> PrJ" rrtdil'f v,,,,,,lpe,
4lr'-""'''-----b.¥----H,J~_UJ:_oq..A,-_ru_r ..1W..>_

5,dl' lind J/lmC5 Kay, Omaha
';TTUrl< (",Ten or",·, on 111(' TOO blOck or
Mi~_'~------':'__

w~:;ile~c~~se~~~~erhe;r90~~ al~~~e~OtOh;Il~;~~e~o~~:.~~':I~~s afl~'e~:,eC~i~~s ~~le~lg::u~~s ~~
~~.t~g:: h~Ouufls~a_~~C~~fio~8~tti~: ''19 Mrs Becker's brolher ctfld ~!!k~fleld, !!nQ Hlghway.5. Ii.and

W<Jkct1eld CommUrTity Hall _~~'mAArc:'~~ b~:~ a~r;es:- -.2?~:_~. ~~ ,>oufh_01 Way'll'. _

The event, preceded by iJ noon sislN. Mto<, (,qne', Zerb'.. of Th(· corn[(IISSIOn also will jry
OHm<'-/" a--l -tfl-e- Up-TQWft Cnlt+ tn P';f1C,' to orqanll(; cI d(:knsive driving
Wakcf,(·Id, Wd~ haslec! by Mr Mr<, Bf:ck"r If"'~ honOH..o at i' u)urSt, ,n 'Nd'/fl'--' The Liofl.., ilnd
,lnd ~,Kermd Turner, W"kf' colfF'f! on Jeln ~l ,11 tI\(: Cluh', '11011 be cOfltacled
4-o-I-d._Mr.it.· >, _..wil.J..h'[~----,m" fYI' 10lntl; SP(,~.c,Qr'Qg_-'hl:~
M~ "nd rs George Andl:!-f';6(1
all of S \IX City, Mr <lnd Mrs
Q,~ilr ecker. Jr, Waus,l, afld
My <ina W<; Gt-ifald Beckt-r,
Norfolk

Iliff
'* Mens &Boys Wear * Domestics

BE HERE
AT 120'CLOCK

SHARP

-We will Be Spending ThursdayMorning Making
._--- -- ---_._-

Last Minute Markdown.

--.Drastic Price Reductions_On
....* Piece Goods * Accessories *' Lingerie

*S]lm1S~Jlr~-Dresm:~~cmtiuit~_*ladien1foes-c··

Memher., of the Pleasant Vill
~f Club mei We-d-tt6dtty, .htn
11. at Villa Wayne Hostesses'
wrrt: r·Ar,-- hum FrMr-, "Ar~

Ed'n,n FI(;':r dnd Mr~. Ra'fmond
I.'-"'"-,,,n "f

~)'/I(",n ctUf) members and
thelr huo.bimds and !'-No._ .Ma.bJ:.j
l-l"r;,.-~rfcr- illief' Mrs Kermit An
drf'ws iltt<::nded the meeting

Mrs Earl Benne». Mrs Ney
ron Woodward llnd Mrs Charles
Nichols were In charge of Imler
lainm€l'1l. PriH~S al pilch wenl to
I\r'Ierlm Presion, Mrs Waller
Pearson. Mrs Andrews, Mr, and
Mr., Walter Baier and Mr, and
Mrt. Ervifl Hagemcmn Mrs
Frese received Ihe hosless gift

February 18 meefing '11011 be al
-'j-~ -ff't-e---€c:nlUSJ(e-f'TaTe:'
Hm;.w.·.(;.[,.()r. will be M¥t;. Paul

~'ller and Mrs. ~~.r:!io _~reslofl

Sixteen Attend

OUDWednesday

'!I:

"Your--Fu-fure 15 Our -conc-em ~'--------;-'------

It appea~s to us that fewer and feWerlfiTii9Sare m~king 90:00 sense--these~
Things come and go so fast that generally if seems we donI' even begin. to
understand something before it's on its way out again. We do .know one thing
1hat continuesro---make reahense'-,- •. of'- c-enf$+-:-:- '.cfepencffnlnfri hoW' 'yo-uTa-ole: at
It. Depositlng:'your- money In a sayings a'nd Joan institution will make so much
cents for you that it's senseless nof' fo give it a try.

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
(V('rnl E. M.II,on, pnlorl

SulJday: Church schOOl. 9 ~S /I m,
nurst'l'"y, 9 ~S '0 17, """r~hjp lind

cl'Jlldren's church, \ 1.. voulh Blblc
~ludy,'7'30 p,m

TuesdAy: Church wort< n,ghr. 1
om

Wetln,.,d.y: Cho,r P"HI,(C, 1

pm. JHbtl!' ~'VdY, a

Ob~erve 45th
Mr~-and Mrs. Ja.y. Mattes ot

Allen .o~rved their 45lh wed
ding :'annlversar.y Sunday eve·
nlng When guests In their home
were:,fhe larry lubbersledt
famjr~, the Harlan Mattes lam,
Ily, fhe Mark Roebers llnd the
Milford Rgeb@rs i!l'Id ·~flfe.
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cJanl~ew

about-the
s

News Media.
Today, as never before, Americans need mformatlon about events, about people,

about products. Read how they use the news media to meeLtbjs need.

i
: J

:~ I
~i

, 1a.1.~ ADVERTISING REVEN~E

BILLIONS OF DOLLARS

wisely spend an overwhehJling 80
Per cent of their advertising _--1--'----'-
budgets on newspapers. ----

. u re no a IOg.advantage

Furlher,prerrmTri'ary figures
show that for the first 8 months
01 1971 newspaper advedising
revenues increased 6.6 per cent
overall, .. itt'; flatiollal adver lising n

up an Impressive 12.7 per cent.
As--an advertiser, y_ might

want to take an especially hard,
look at that lasl figure. Even
national advertisers, wedded so
ong e compu!!"i",ed cost f!er,

tholLSancLefficlencies. 01 televi
sion, are once agai'n"o realizing
that their customers are flesh
and,blood people rather than
mere numbers. And that - as the
Opinion Research Corporation
study shows-= the way people
use the mass media is,qt least as
Imporfailtfo an advertise.----a5
-s-imp!e-e-><posure-to"-'advertislnJT--
messages alone.

Retailers, whose advertising
must produce-traceable results'tn'
a dayor!wo, have never.lo.rgQt·~_
ten thi- - - -,,.-----

hide behindex.2Qsurll-figure~_
- --~Jhey must have sales. That is

w y epar ment stores quite

of the. newspaper's unique place:"
in your customers' lives arid
olLerwhelmingl-y str-eng position
as the Number One medium for
news information and advertising )'
Information, lef us 'sholo\LyO~

-- newspafJ~nrcari'fielp
you.

\

.....

~r: I ,,~;"

I ' .. ->:.~,::L~;,.,.':":~;}
" ~:, j :... ; I ,~ '~ •

tently outpaced even the massive
growth of the Qross National

advertisers s

weekday, ,far---more---tIlan Me-'~

exposed to any other news me·
dium. Simmons.also conlirms the
newspaper's leadership among
"best customer" groups, too:
daily readership is 87 per cent
among college gradu'ates, 84 per
cent among those earning $10,000

__or mQr~_.8tL.c.per .cent a/TlGR9
under·25milrr~d couples. ._

WI'HfEFTiilevlsion ratiii-gs--havll
dropped oyer the past five years,
the newspaper business has nev·
er been healthier. In 1970, cir
culation increased· to a 'record

__!Iall¥--av.er-age 0~-62,-107-,-5-27.

Advert,slngl'evenue.Js_growing
~fas1eLJI±--fa8,---newspaper--
n P:' '0,. -. ---'-='=-

, ~To summarize:<' er..
icans rely on the news
paper as the--i-r -most

__ C 0 IIipl.e1e-, ,-m-os-t- trliSt·
worthy source of infor·
mation, whether it is
news, or advertising.
And the better the, edu
cation ancJ income level, .
the mor-e this is true.

"C',"'_:">..,-'I,

., ;,:!
-- !

-~ .-:1

The findings 01 Ihe Opinion
Research Corporalion are', ~

~Tcuntrrrneaoy-other
equqJly-Unbiesed slalislical data.

-~-- SfmmQft5- 96, for-example, re·
parIs Ihal 78 oul 01 every .100
adult Americans read at least
one. newspaper on the

'k€rY .n
1fl1t 11"... nn

MOST. LlkEl Y-SOURCE OF TRUSTED A,DVERTfSING

3'. Peopfe--trust adver·

buy ""mething, where are yOlT
most likely to find. the kind 01
advertising that ~ives you the
lads yOlT want to knew?'-'---

__ Here..'s__tlQ.\'U1§Wle..:ans.werecL

newspapers far
~e than in any other
medium.-

on news-pa-peT --adv-erf sing,
_,...Irtist in advertising is concen· $3,665,oQ(l,QQlL...il1i-=--tiHevislon,
~ted in ne\N-sjlapers~Wfftifo.-- -----.$-1,323,000,000 in magazlnes,-i!hd

------day's growing-need fcl( be--neYabi.-c-$171B~lJOllJlOOonradio. ,To. put it
lity, advertisers who use news. another way, advertisers spent

,papers to carry their messages l" ,C almOs1 as much in neiil~papers,
.aro--geftin9·-anlmJTortanfc~~il,_, -.-:..<ts".l.Q -'T-V.,.-magazlnh'and--radilr --

__~~L--=--' , cO~inee, .-- c;":---

Opinion .Re~J1llrch Corporation
asked: "Where are you personal.
ly most li-kely to find advertising
that can be trusted? ~nGl where

• __.QI'E!..'{Qt.lI"ast I ikely Po'>'".J-!eI"e's
--- "bowpe,,!,,~~!':.e~_

HEWS SOURCE

to fI
Herersnow people

•

In March, 1971, Opinion Re·
------Searcb Corporation ~lJ1-.nti~~_

sioned to find out how Americans
...9&her.Jhe information they .need

10 corydttct tl:teir "daily lives,
-Here; from 'a -nationwfdE! sa-m:-

pie of 2,023 'men and women age SOURCE OF BUYING INFORMATION

1~ a~d over, are some of the_ key 3ft _

''"~'''~;.;;,:~' ~=;~;;an'~_g._
to fmc out about 11 1---

they are very m~ .~ TV M..., ..... .,.,.

interes.ted in, they rely ......' "... ."
on the newspaper more Obviously, when people actual·
than an other meaium. Iy start shoppoog for someU""9 '"

- . y - ¥01R'-pr<)(j;;dc~)4c-_ iJd,

_.lLediseme<>!--haG--l:le#ef--be-ffi--the
newspaper.

" ' '.' ,.. Clearly, neWSp~@dII.!t:/Wer
e' '1<:1l's- prime- medium' for_ ne....,s,
+-~Yffijt-Jjest.cu~~-

veqLheavllYOll-newsPapers for
thelr-news,Bvt that'~~

--l~--Ihl---+4---t-------



Community
Club Meels

~el!le for Ilu' !J('i"'. "I "
iJ ratlro,,,,J bndq( If,
Ins!rumenl uf

Winside
Monday
with Georqt
lhe meeling
were Georg,o
Dale Mille'F,
Charles Jd{:';'"

Pliln~

,lnnual
from ,l I"m ,)1 I",
,um, TI)(' r~f;v C' 0/,;
chainniln II Of,,)' dr·(,d,"1
monlhly rn,·,-,j'rl(j', II, p.

m,;Icaci 01 th(' cl,ur' ),r

pr-eVi5iJsTy llonr:
Nexl rnl"p/ir.c; t.,'1

,11 B .11 thc flrc hilll

I
(;}:iness1!
! nOTes.•• , L

'L IS Ihe newest it

. I c;t'l'~~!t~~g b~~II~~~~ i'
I

, , ",' h h ope,aling !
.01 I '--:! The ,Be.avly ~ {
.,"{ Mitchell. l

{f, Qn~lC; f:~~ 1
rr,onlh old son, i

Mrs. Roberts !
. ,-~~~e~rea~ ;

,-,ri Ttie5<JaY-:iind------r 
'lrom 8:30 on t

, 11 LJrdily:. ~

T
,,!

rees Were State Lenv oq(,ks l
( 'IJ(,I~cfl speculaled .....~

look on Ihe l
. I.JII !':Ia;"~:~rili; :

1"rl:sle'1' for the· :
N(·braska is :

, r 'IJor Day. :
,I, Oul here we :
!o love tree5 not I

,,:;;~~;. ~~c::y;; •
~~~~';,I'l:. :olale forester !

'-.I,('.~~frt~:r~I~:,~ -I
ilre available i... ·-"1

1
!
~

i
!

Wayne, Ne~raska,'

.41'Mai~~::

Throughout the investigations
Ncbrs.aka Folklorist Roger

he has tonsislanlly en
uJun!ered stories underlining Ihe
·,,-artlly of lrees on Ihe Nebras-
ka Plain,; rould rOfl',!'!''!·

W I ~._c unml',l<lI"lhll· il

P:'~'~'~~;:~T~"l~hl M",,·,. H-"fld'(.'~, !ha!C' ;~k'e~ ,Jf!.n In~~~I~e i:~ .r;:efllrtll .Clly Wd'
W""""'I(1 N~''')n"l R,,'" 1" who assured his alAer fhaf. hf!.. calle.d Lim'l" 1 ,.",:
[hi I. 'I had nol lost 1 is blanket, He jary 1,1'('(' ,jf,'1! [n.n!'r:,1 ~',r' j,

--"- ...l _ --I<..u.e.w right wh re it was on Wels<.h lhf;or'/f". Ikd
] tht> edqp of 'he shadow Thp h~cked 10 plf'U:', by

~~u~~~~~:~"::::~::r~p ~~~l(: ;I~~! (~:~p.; ~r,r~I"; ~.,:. ;,1" '..~ ':
0,,1'1 thing that threw a shadow Ir,',-· ,i(jdlll

). ~ 01 any size was a cloud. The very Sl<lr( II" (d
'; Welsch said. "LynCh mobs b('C,lmf' !h(· lop" (, i ,II

ourlng friosc early 'years found and plon('('r IfurTHil :", ,1,,'
lhelr slyle considerably p,oneflr re/erred 10 h,', bl,·<.1 t,,, I
cramped by Ihe lack of trees buffalo ch'V_ ,,', ,f.;J d';

~~e :~~~ht~Oa~a.,no~,~I:,cr~.a.~~o' oak, , .,. 'Te BIjCilUSe 01 _.Ncbri\:,f:il·;;' rn;c: '-, L.,

H,q<\ (,IJ',f"h,,,, ',~, (1",1

l'/a~, lIrudHj.<Irll l'r"(!'''',~0'' Iii
J,·"n I ,',n"" ~I,,,

71)Q l.> )'·,nrlpl"(,,,','I.'

DUANE BLOMENKAMP

~Wayne High since 1977 where he
leache5 mathemaHc!. and sci
en,-e He alw coache5 freshman

;"or fasten itJIIISh..Jo."oo(j(,lljllis~s_

THE BEST FOR LESS•.••...•.•
WHERE YOU ALWAYS GET

Monday.Frid.-.y - 9 a,m...9 p.m
S.at.u.u1ay ~ 9 .a_lIL_6. p.m.
Sunday - } Noon·4 p.m.

If this is a suspended~
, ...~here's the grid? , '

--'- financing Available, -

~ -_.,. h'·- ~ ---~.--~- ,·_·_'t-·-,r ar
L,'ijM_J!.~

.. ·····\'@ite,f(e&r. .,. . .

Annstrong.Chandelier" Ceilings
CHANaELIER TILES ·Re9; sal. .~ '

No. II Slntero~.J2""X.l2·'.,"",,<t_ 10'/2C ue ea i .,I~:EG'UD COM.PONI:NTS. . Re:9. S.le
No, 41' CloUd., 12," :ic-12" .. " '.' stIne "Ie.. i I; ,N.inR~ ": ~" 1,~ e. 1.0'"

. Ho"490Ra_~..·12"XI1" 4JI/2C .',39..c: .. ,' ~ .-.••. CrouT.., C:~•. Sl ••
Na. 19 Chatham, U" x'-''' 2.54 2.09,.. _~ 12' Furring ChamMl ' ,. ' ' . 2~40 e' 1.92 ..
No. 24 Amarillo, 12" J( 41" , . , ., 2.54 ,2.0'1.a .~ Wall., $prlng~ ." ... , .. , - ...•07' ea .06 ea

:wv'~;;7~..?.:k.b#//b?)7.mY$#..w/.~/,d.Q')#,.;..«:~;.«:~~;;:;x~:~?~:;l~;;;;..;;;;;;;y;;;:/.::.;;;~;:

The "hidden grid" IS the -kBY to a whore r.e ....
------rrrettrr.rd ttl<;lt makes pulling up a ceiimg ~0 much

e.11.51m! 'f!)u don't nE:f;eJ f,JJ":C'a! !O()'S

to lay' ouHhe--r-o-em--JU5!-dH·;p- lhe

helghl yOU want. or mslall it flush V'.'oo._"" :c.""
or "present ceilmg Therl"!·s no need to ievB! -'he
fIre ~ "np furring slnps or _wasted ma:enal. No

border rire 16 cut. no Sf!ams to (me up The large

l' x 4' tiles go up fast. and the nd snaos to

gether. The design flows '(din wall to ','iall, wilh

no Jeve ~ or t:xpo"e gn ;::>CE: me----r.ands-om
pallerns tOday instal! one in a few hours thiS
weekend .

Suspenel;1 10 lower aceilin~ _

EAST HWY. 3S~-· WAY·NEiNE.

I
N
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Hansen !*
, - Fm;nlt.np8.Meet .With Mrs.. Eldon Heinemann:;;346 ~

~ "H Mi,e EXfen5fO~ "\heme, 'Members are """" biT~g la/ned relatives for 5UP~ Fri·
Club members met Jan. 22 WI I .ca ~-e nC'Xt-n::et~.-for-the- -~a¥_ night _~_.~~~u~j~

Permits or Sale
Beginning Feb. 1 Chance for MvsevmGra'htSaTdSlim

goa's" for' 1~6," we,r,e dj~~u$sed:~ h'oste~iJ~r~_1@..S receIY~__.K~~__i:ele_I:l.~~te f!er" ei~hth
ilndMrs" ~a.r:"~y).~arson reported by ~rs, Louie: Hl'lnsen. birthday.,
on correct parf!amenti!ry pl""oce- .The Feb. 1~ meeting ,will be at

<:fu~~~..'.Jfrn-Nu-e;i1'~rller had~the ·Ie:~:d"~~~es~rs. Cornelius
'(1$$011 M.-:crafts."Metnber!>- made _'_ .

, draw string purse;.
"-- Mrs. --Sally Hammer wllr -glv-e

ttunesscn; "It is, Fraud," ~t the
next meeiJng, Feb. 26, In the
home of Mrs. Elc'.llne Hansen.

il year tor f,,,e y'c.1rs
The Sdme rules apply to other

prDpe-rly_ Including Ihe home. !f
p.a-rl 0-1 " ,~ used for bUSiness
purPlJ~es oniy_ although d Is
treaied as an adlustment only
for Iho:: !.-@I!-t-mployed_ employ
ee-s list II a~ an Itemized e)l
pcn5e The definition of a deduc
tlble offlce In. the home has boon
narrow('d <.harply and 15 e)<

PC(~ 10 .I;;.N.G''''''' ~ _eo
stringent In 1976

Don't Advertise

~m)(J'amm<d G,!&
au 1ure to p(ca1~
PEJ.50N....L sTAnONEIY

BOOK WATCHES

~
~.;.,:'~.~d.
~,

fL II

WAYNE HERALD
WAYNE. NE8RASKA

NAPKINS ,mp"nud

KITCHEN WORLD'S
LEVEL LOOP SHAG

210m .Ill'ight-Avocade

on Jute
Rubber Back

1 ROLL

Reg. '4" Reg. '7"

$395 $495

RUBBER
1

BACK YOUNG
SHAGS WORLD

3 ROL(S 2ROLLS

Reg. '7" Reg.'9"

$595 $69~

PE:»--~~, _.
w:.",,~ . . ~!i!!!~ET

"1I· I!.:' ."

..
I

Reg '7"

4ROlLS

Rubber

1ROLL Char Oak1ROLL

IIeg. '8"

OlliE'!)
NORTHERN

tIGHTS

Reg. '11"

---#--I--iIUtOttAWit.
NATURAL
CHARMER

2ROllS
1 Gold· 1 Yellow'

Frr!d Ut,,<:::hl:; w~re Thurs
~w ...;:x:r gue-::t~ ;n lh~ Cart

h-::>rnl:. eattl'~ Crer;k

St. Paul's LtJtM,..n Church
CUir' F. Broe-cker, putorl

9ath BirthcNy
Oscar Becker entertained

Thursday at supper at the Up
Town Cafe in honor of his 90th
birthday. Guests were the Emil
Tarnows, the Kermit Turners
and Tom. Mrs., Paul Fisher, the
George Holtorfs., Arnold
Brudigam and the Oscar
Becken•. Jr . Wausa

78th Birthday
The Emil Tarnows and Kodi S.turday: Instruction. 8,JO

and Tiffany Nelson wet'"e guests. a m
In Ihe Ed Sebade home. Emer' Sund• .,: Sunday school, 9: 15
son. Sunday afternoon honoring a m communion worship,
the host on his 78th binhd.sy 10' 3e
They visited in the George '5e
b.3de home in the evening

~ Eighth Birthday
\ The: PawL H"n::;ch~~ family

Tell yourself" if (:osts too much to advertise - Ihal you
don't get enough ouf of it. Overlook the fad that
adver:tising is 'an ilwesfment in selling - not iln upen-s.e.
Be sun~ you dOn't prOVide for an adtoql.H!te adver1i-sinq
budgef tor your firm. IT'S A GOOD WAY TO KilL YOUR
8USINESS!

Don't Advertise

Say you don't have the time to fix up an advertisement this
week. Just let opportunity aHer opportunity to promo1e

---:---- --¥ouLhu.silWSS..pas.s by - it will Jake Je.ss of your tim.e....A...nd
you'll be less busy serving customers if theY don't /(00"....
Wh"it 'you have to off-er-. -IT'S- A.fiOOD WAY TO KiLL
YOUR BUSINESS!

Wildlife Heritage
Is Program Topic

Just pretend you don't have anything to adverti~e this
.w_~~_K,.._£.Qr~tt~_1.h9~_!1~Lo.Ljt!Lrm_ 'lo.!J_..MYf ..JH! _~
shelves of your -sfore. or the service you tlave to offer. 
don't let potential customers know about them. IT'S A
GOOD WAY TO Kl~L YOUR BUSINESS!

I

It's Easy To

KilL YOO'R BUSINESS

a--- c-- .
- -,.''--,

..

,-, _.:- n i> .

. "
~ - ~, -

The rlH'GicaJ cUfl~'all in thl'
.\fidrtJI' Agf's the man·
drab· root, Ih ';hiJP1~

m.adl.· doetof:'; It w;,~

v."ud fbr lilly 3i1m{~flt.

Jim Frates. mariager of the
DeSoto Bend Wildlife Refuge,
wiU be speakJng on "Our Wild
life Heritage" tonight (Thurs
day) 'in Norfolk

The program t!e91ns at 7 30
p.m. and will be held af the
Fellowship Hall of Christ Luth
eran Church, 605 South 5th
Street, Norfolk, The public is
invited ,,0 attend

Sponsoring the program is the
Northeast Chapter oJ the Ne

.. braska Wildlife Federation. an
organization of Nebraska citl

• zens dedicated to encourage the
protection and conservation of
water. wildlife. forest. field and

-"'\0311 other natural resources
thw'Ugh adult and youth educa
fkm.

..,...-}----,-------~..,t."''''"m''H'lf..''e'''\lI~il, dlt! lr ..de Jen"i1'o7yirt.:./ .... s ...... 1"', iO~
have for sale, that you've been in business so long you
don't need, to advertise since the' customers will come to
you without it.' Forgef that there are new potential
customes coming into the community, that you have new
and better products to offer. Forg1!'1 that you h.ave to keep
remir:'ding your e-stablistuld customer to trade with you.

~_._--~_'~O~~~rT~e~:~~?S-~'~~~~J~~tt;~~
BUSINESS! -
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CLEAN EASIER

~~
~,~ .. ~ ')- __ ---'0

A -fish j~ pro/wr!y cooked if
It flab,s ('(lsHy wlwll h'sted
WIth Il fork

Wayne
203 Main St. Phone 375.1533

BERIGHTWRH
WATER RIGHT

V¥ter So.ftener
~, Rent or Buy

See Us
NOW

O'S Hardware
L.W. "Bud" McNall

relative to September 1974,
dropping to a level aboul six per
cent beTow thi: year ago level.
The government and construe .
tion sectors showed a consider
abie decline 'n Nebraska when
compdred with August's situa
lion ...

FOR RENT: Furnished one.
bedroom basement apartment,
available now. Laundry fadl.
illes available Preter couple
37S 4311. j29t3

FOR RENT: Water condition.
ers, lully automatlc, Hfe time
guarantee, all sizes, lor 85 little
as $A.50 per month. Swanson TV
and Appliance, Phone 375·3690.

a.fH

j29

USE WAYNE HERALD
WANT ADS!

Wanted

EConomiC activIty In Nebras
ka dropped off slightly in Sep
tember 1975 when· "-(.(impared
wllh Its year ago teve!. o(cord
Ing to "Bu~lness In Nebraska,"
the monlhly publication 01 !he

01 Busjness Research at
lhe of Nebraska

L,ncoln !n September. retail aCl!vlfy
September's dollar volume ot --·as measured by net taxable

ol/erall activity moved slightly retail saies _ Showed a remark
upward to it level six per cent able increase Alter being below
above that of the same month m year ago levels tor eight months,
1914 Aller de.llatlon of thu dollar the phYSical volume of retailing
volume of lolal acllvity for the climbed to seven per cent above
pncE' level increilse, Ihe real ot September 1974 All the state's
phy<'lcal volume was nearly principal trading centers had
three per cenl below a year 'ago physical volumes above a year
. alter" b('lng down about 1 5 ago excepl t'Or Bellevue, South
per ~n; ~ri August.... Sioux City. Holdrege, and

As a result 01 a large, increase Sidney. Lincoln and Omaha's
in the level of agricultural sales leI/cis were above year ago
pr.I((;S, the dQrlcu!luraJ se,510r .levels by 7 <irrn 5 per cent
showed a dollar gain, The gam respectively after being below
In pnces more Ihan offset a year ago levels for several
decline m volume The agncul months
!ural Jnde)( rose from a
level per cent above a year
d(jO In August to a Ii:vel 23 per
(enl above in September Physi
cal volume fell from a level
,)boul 11 per cent below a yeilr
ago in--~ level T5 per 
cent below in September

Manufacluring acf--i-vit'l' fe-II o-H

COBS WANT'ED: We buy cobs
and pick them up on your farm
For prompt removal. call Land
holm Cob Company, 372 :l690.
Wesl Point f2111

State Economic Activity__.
Oftcturing-Sept·e-mb~~

j19tl!

• I\utOm"" r;,,~ Tuolna
• ~lgl"Odc""""OI'MIC"to"

• PI'JO'''' Aoe"C1'O",' ",,,d~I""

$629* ~:Bi;:;:'

Den
If You Didn't Buy It At Swanson's, You Prabably Paid Too Muchl

SWANSON TVANDAPPUANCf
Phone 375-3690 .

Card of Thanks
THE DAUGHTERS AND SONS
(JI Adilll1 McPherran and Their
1,1n11111><" would like to expres~

their graiilu.de to those who
IH'lpr,(j ,n af1YCi1,j./," the tim., 01

thl' 10'.'> ot th- oved one-. A
than 10 my many
who bloughl In food,

1Iow('rs memorials and cards
fAly ttle- Lord nchty b!l?'SS you
fur yuur klndnesse"; Friends
",,,(10": the burden lighter Mr
.1fld Mr~ RIChard Carlson end
1.lIn,ly, Dr A L, McPherran
"drold M, Pherran. Donald Mc
r~hf'rr<ln Jerry McPherran,
Ddrn,11 MrPherran. Mrs Mar
'lin Bern, Mrs William Ellon.
Mr<, Ed'.'Ioird Elton, Mr~.J)!)_<1ne

!W:Jore. Mrs WaJlace hartung.
i1nd V lola Paulson

WE ARE TAKING ilppl'{illlons
II)f ~i1If'~ lad,es Part or lull lime
wor~ See Harriet VooQ In our
ott Ice Kuhn's DepT Slore 121"3

WE N ellners lor his visits and pray-

CO RES PON DE N-T ~~~m~eVr~rYo~p~:~~ltt~an~~t~~r:~
IN LA UREL Church lor, all gills thaI we

EKcellenl opportunity to earn received from Ihem alter I
exira. __ money b.Y:_ renorting returned home from Ihe hospif
about activilies in your'" al The Denni5 Oclp !"fmily. j29
community. ......-'---' "

Write or Call: Society Editor, I :~ ~~i;~~ y :~P~;~:~T~,~I;
The Wayne Herald, Wayne, continue to believe and support
Nebraska, 68187 Ph, 375-2600 us durfng our I.ong and trustrat

HELP '.WAN1'ED' Sale~ ~ei e~Duursl r~~~~~' tr~~Utoh:~~
N""e(J ambrtJOus man to scll ro:viClions Pat and Gary
Good ~<llary, car lurnlshed Blecke
'ring,.. benelits, no traveling rp ~..,. ".

W. lie Bu~ Mf.C 'c 0 Thp.
fkr,lld All replies s!rici

Ii' (JI11,c!'·nll,)1 i22!3

SEMI DRIVERS WANTED
E,lS1 «)<l~t Single mdn operation.
~dlIIQ more equipment Need
drivers with two years experi
..nr(·_ lmpI;'n<,h<l!J-ll"o, prderi'lbl/
",)',1 'od',1 r-'ked DOT rel1ulrl'
menls, h,lV" cl('rln retords and

""'<11010Ie u,!pre"rp<, l.<.lJc
good

prolll shar

""'l,---;;--",g•._Y"';".llQD5·49~~:~il~~~
dlltll

COMME RCIAL

RESIDENTiAL'

Phone 375-2134

ll't."W-E-S'"l --'!JtO'-:;-TJt-£ e·'f
315,2145

USE WAYNE .fo-IERALD
WANT ADS!

-FORSAii'j
, 150 acre unimproved !

nice laying slit loam land,
close 10 CarrO,lI, Spring pos-
~esslon •

Thor AgerH;-¥..RH~rs

107 E. Omaha Ave.
Norfol~, Nebr. 371.1314

Feature of the Week

Vakoc

Construction Co,

Wayne, Nebra'i>ka

Phone 375-3374 - 375·3055
or 375·3091

I,', ':~~~;IY.!:'iil ~~"Jtl

--~..~..-::-::~.
~'-Property EXchange

112 Professional Bldg

Custom built homes and
building lots in Wayne's new.
est addition. There'$ a lot to
like in the "Knolls."

Reallstate
For Sale

HAVE ELECTRICAL PROB
LEMS? Call us for ev

Ica needs. Swanson TV

.f

OFOUR

WE HAVE 1 STORES
_FOR Y,OUR

SHOPPING
CONVENIENCE'

106 MAIN I
A Full Lone 01 He .... 'I

Fnq,d""rll' .nd
M.ly'.q App",ln' ..,

115 MAIN J
"Wul" S.-.II'tI,on 01

GV<lriUlTced
_ ~~d "ppl",,,,.,,,

U,5. Government
Securities

wclcon,,,~

thc· oppo. !lmdy
to Ildndk YOul ord.., ~

f.,
pu.'ch,ne or rt!demplion

USE WAYNE HERALD
WANT ADS!

State National Bank
& Trust Company

WE SERI/ICE
WHAT.WE SEll

- --j(ttu-t-E-R--E-L''-E-€-:f~+(;~----

Abler Transfer, Inc.

i29tJ

~Ar '-"""~~__

FINAL
3DAYS

~ANTASTIC

JANUARY

MI~h" 'PhO-r}e-6'f~81j2~~_d!~~ ~U:e ::::~":~~o b:ko;i~~~~~:
America's most recom.
mended.mov~r.

YAMAHA SNOWMOBILES AND
molorcycle~, Complf:tc Sole~ 8.
S'~rvice. Thompson Implement,
373-,1316, Blooml'teld, Ncbr. dIll

LOST~ Tucsdl!ly, Northwest of
Wayne, One year old, all brown.
short-haired dog. Answers to
Brownie-. Call 375·1392 i29

Bninel.s Opp.

PRESCRIPTIONS

The mO$t importanf thin9 we
. do Is to fill your doctor's RX

for yo~__
~GRIESS REXAll STORE

Phone 375-2912

EARN EXTRA MONEY, WOl'"k
in your own home. Set own
hours. eilll 5296760 be:twe(;n4:JO
and 6: 30

.Misc:. Services

1
29 Sports Equip.

look-- REClINf'::'R'S. JlJ~! rr:
ceJved truckload of recliners,
hal/e all ~.!ylc~,. color". ill lowe',t
prices ever. Haw" !'.I)( will 0,1'11
for $49.95 or terms. Open 10 the
public 11 a.m, 10 8 p.r'n, doily.
Freight Sale" Co" 100.1 4th St.,
Si011X City

FOR -SALE: Baldwin Orga.sonlc
electric organ A 1 condition. 702
Pine I't~T~I~, J75'.IBl13""---- -

jnt3

LOOK COUCHES AND
CHAIR 5: Completl} sel~ in her
culon, Brand neVI trom ~94.00 or
lerm~, Open 10 thi: puhlic 11
a,m. to B p.m dolly. Fre'lgh!
~dle';. Co.. 100.: ':lh 5\., SIOUlC

Ofy j29 Lost and Found

~fJ.I~~~.; ~~c~~~._ t~~:.~~~~
pal~ ·...Aile:r 5, 315 4395 i:i'9q

LOOK COFFEE TABLES; Ju!>1
received large selection in colo
nlal, Medlteranean, modern, etc
ThClie fire complete !>ets with

, I i~~UI;nS~H ~~a;6~,9::~C~,a~~~~
. choice $1995 e,1(11 or terms.

Open 10 the public. 11 a m to 8
p.m. daily Freight Sales Co.,

too.~~~_t_~I~

f_.B~!;~I.;~~~
~. " ~ , MINNESOTA fee~~LPig5,.--:....w.-I(}- 'M'OYING?-
.~..' F·· . -. Sal . - -60 1b<:.dOn""'d on app,o'.1.--" O~,- e Call. anyljnl(~. JS years In the
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24.95 each
269S each
1$}'15 each
24,95 each
'2l.95 each

22.9$ each
26.95 each

25.98 each
27.95 each
91.95 each

Township ~uest;on
T<bpayC:rs iii two 'jhirds of~

t~ebr,lSka's 't3 counlies .c?n Ig' i
nof(' Ih!, fowm.hip q~estion on
jhr~ fax forms JO,<.o and 1040A. •
Ev(."rcit Loury, dj~trict direct<;f ~
01 Interual R",v-erlue for Nebra~

ka. ~.3ir,l.

The rC<1!.oon lor this, said Jory.
Is Ihat In Nebraska only 28
counties hav« township gOIlE'rn
menjs eligible to rec-eive rCllcn
ue '1h/)rlng funds. In the remain
ing 65' countle5 fhe equ/lfalenl
geographic di\iiSlans. are ~lled

·'p~eclncts" These precinct!> arc
not eligible to receive revenue
5harinqJunds. TaxpayNs in pre
cinct counJjr;s should lealle the

_ fowflship __ tahJinn blank They ~'~

o;hould hOtic'V('r, c,)rripli'-f1."~I-f:'!

Iht: olhr;r n,venll(! ',haring Que":.

Lou~o~~ll~tiO:~:~dents C,l" ~l

'"":~j~~;:£ 'II

avaHable at

THE •

WAYNE HERALD I.•.
IU Main Sireet I

"I .." "\IIH".,,11<11 'riet aIll014fl'.

-6'.70iT5 6l'Ty 21.95 TI.Jb

l.-00xlS. {i. Ply 34.95 12.11

6.50)(16 6 Ply 26.95 12.52

7.50,d6 6 pry 31.95 S133

. '.OOx}S

~--~~~----T-.»-

21·G78x15 Custom PowerCushlon Polyglau N.W. 32.95 each
7·900x15 Marathon N.W. Nylon 23.95 each
5·900.'5 Cushion Poly IV 2W 28.95 each
4·Ht81114 Power Cushion Polygla~s 61 29.95 coach
2·650x 16 Sur Grip tube type 6 ply 24.95 each

4·F78x!.4 Power Streak 81. P.E
4·F7Ehc:14 POwer Streak N.W. P.E.
<I·F18x14 Power Cushion 18 N.W.
<I E78x14 Custom Power Cushion 81 Load ·Rang D
4·E78xl4 Power Cuslon 78 BI NY,
8· E78i14 A.W. 18 81 P.E.

11·G78x14 POwer GuIde N.W. P.E

B·G7&x14 AW18 N.W. P.E.
nG78xI" Cbl5hion·8e1l Polyglass N.W
13·9OOx'20 10 ply Hi Miler Sped..129..95 each

39.95 e,ach
JS.-95 each
48.95 each
37.95 each

Tire

~eFe~

19.95 each
29.95 each
18.45 each
28.95 each
24.95 each
49.95 each
47.95 each
46.95 each

Vulcanizing

Bed Oflly

,$3995

Reg. $57"
l'

THE OO'tnn.ES team of Ken 5pHtlgerber. left, and Willl~ L-essmann did more th8i'llust
win 'heir division In the annual men's city bowling tournament. Individually, the pair
also were winners In two,other cal~orles. Lessmann this weck was crowned Ihe singt~

.. champion and Splittgerber won al!·e... enl5. Winning first I?lace in the team division was
Slate National Bank. On that team are. from left. GleAn W4J-ker, Tony Olson, Pat Hailey.
NorrIs Weible and Otlo Baler. 8aler, wt'lo Is a substltu'e didn'l bowl In the two· week
.tournament at Melodee Lanes. Sweed Halley, wt'lo is hospitalized. was fhe other kegler 10
help make·up the winning team Also substituting on the State Bank team Is Rafph Etter

107.95 + 4."
195.95 + 9.03
205.95 + 10.14
231.95 + 10,65
2$<;.95 + 11.59
125.95 + 5.4<1
129.95 + 6.43
147.95 + 6.57
17~5 + 7.12
107.95 + 4.aS

FET

1t,'5 + 17
-'.--:-~--:-:--.~-f-''95'' -- _,rI-'· H,r"ll ,.-1 r ·~~Iuhe.~

~~:~':--h:~ Guorulee4 rep}.~~r~d:.~:;.~i:~:.;.~1,11_;~.~.;:~I:~.~~~~.I.._~~.!.~l,~~rl.~~~~ ~.~~~~in.
35.95 + I.SO

Just In/!.
Battery,lighted Goodyear Blimp

Model Kits 13%" Long
'5" Plus Botteries

<I·H7h:IS Custom Power Cushlon\ Black
1·H78x 18 Custom Power Cushion N. W
2·F78.1:14 Cushion Belt '1.W T.T
4·060x14 Rally G.T. R.W. l. nyl

lO-G78x15 Custom Power Cushion, polyglass N. W
10·LR78xlS Custom Polysteel Radiill N.W.
S·HR78x15 Custom Polysteel Radial N.W
B-GR10xIS Custom Steelgard R.W.L. Radial

TRACTOR REARS

THESE RADIALS ARE FIRSTS NOT 8LEMS
6·FRJhI5c Ct,l5tQm St~elgard Radial N.W

10·BR78xlJ Custom St~lgardRadialN.W
12·HR78x14 Custom Steelgard RadIal N.W
<I-DRl8xl" Custom Steelgard Radial N.W.

Bias Belted Tires
, 18·G7llx15 Cushion Belt Polyglass N.W

TRACTOR
ERGHTS &-REARS

TRACTOR FRONTS

• Poly~ropyl~ne case h~lp. resist shock ,and {
. h~;:t· fJ;;rn:':~f~.• ,\':!'.-2N;",d ~;'Jn);-Iyj'!f' ·/fmt:; [or

i~;:?[ ~'~;:~~;J!:;:;is~~~~.~~~~~~.~"\~:l!:~~ ~'~ r}~f;l~·:jzP.
plate~,~n.d,pr;,~.jti'{~,.d;.i'plate deaign .•. gdd!Ulod
mtet;ce~l connector con!ltro~lon. ,

, 'to l

Top Tourney Keglers

l3.6x28 . 4 Ply
16.9x34 - 6 Ply
16.9)(38 . 6 Plv
18.4.x:34· 6 Ply
18.4x38 6 Ply
12.4x38 - 4 Ply
13.6x38 - 4 Ply
13.6x38 - ~ Ply
J5.5xJti·6 Ply
12..4L36 .. Pl't--.~

:4 pfy trt rib
SSOx 16 ~ 6 Ply tri rib
600x16' + .. Ply tri rib
-~xT6"~"6'1'1ytrt'rfb

7SLx15 . 6 Ply tri rib

I M'£TI.",",""''''

~~-~.,-, --.:f-.:'~ -1JJl!!d!":~';;~f-- ~~.';I~5. -;;;;~
wth minimum . :..1--,Reg. '33'" Re9.'43,o-J--I~g.tW~·· ~.JIeg.!W H~Cl!JJUO-+

'_'GROUP_27._FREE INSTALLATION! LIBeRAL BUDOET TERMS
.. , LOW MONTHLY PAYMENTS.

Dr: Sfoesz advised anyone in
doubt 'about sImilar symptoms
ton contiJ"cfthjiii-famIry"pnV1>lC:iitiT"·
of the state health department.

_lJn9PP:9Se'cJ candidate.s in, firSt
and second-cTaSs-cTties ",liTha'/("
to run in both the primary and
general 'electIons this' year,
We.ible said. In Ifw.paSf, unop
posed candida his did not apPear
on the primary ballot buf did
run~ in· the' gene~al ~t€:'ction.

(Col':ltlnu"d frolT' pacu' 11
elec·fion .offkials to(rnl1ng' -(ego·
lar ballot:> won't hiwe time 10
ta1ty the mall baHots. For most
counties, a lour member board
is suggested, with two members
cor:ning from each of the major
pollffcal"parties .

Anofher "nari~e in- <;!fe-cflor'l
laws mIght mean fewer writers
cramps for receiving board
judges, and should sp-':!ed up_
voting in precincfs with heavy

r:~~~·t~~~ig~W~a~hc~~;~o~
before it is given to the 'later,
and -in the.pasj" ,a. fuJI s-ignal.\lre
wa's necessary. In the 1976 elec
1'Io".s, iOdg~S- can sign with l.he!r
il)itlals and a number. <

Changes-

f(J~ Vi!" 11-',' t:

_ mmn:!.IlliJ'I---Sl~)r~j._:.____tm-,___trY"<1T---

Couni:ll-

_ --Set {I_-p.rn. on.feb.. to as fhe
date far'ill .Pliblic' h~"fng '00 i!l
request for a Oas-s C :nquor

- license fo~ MelOdee Lanes.
-~rr()v~,tM first Natlol1al

Bahk Of Wayne as' 8 depository
fo.r city, fUrid5.

· -AUthorIzed Brink to proceed
with preliminary des/Sf!' studies
necesS<3ry for Improvements an
Fourth 5t. between Windom and
Dearborn StreefS. .

-Heard a presentation by rep·
resenfaHv€s' of Chiles; Heider

~ :H:rJ~" t~;i~:" S:;Vf~a:;f:~~~.
-,>. .

Mayor Freeman, Decl{er iJp
.I"ted' 8rlnk~ Jlmm'e Themas
and 06r1"'" Fuelberth to a com·
mUtee Which wiJt meet with

l:..~.Gvant oIIldllno d"·
~.GIU wt\et 1M -erty C;ar.n do to
""~~~~I-P8tron rl'! 't~~
~_d.'

.---:'-·~fCOntinuecrfrom··page-!l1'-"-·
m~5Ure. Both saJd they think
the ,ftsocfatkm provIdes a Ire·
.",et'!dous service buf don't ,bell·
eve. If I~ pr.oPer. for. the_dfy to

.:: provide support. Va'kOe'pr-aposed
'-that aIIOYinace-for'-slmlfar -aona
tJc)iis be .made· In the' next
budge't, with no variance from
amounts set -then permitfed.

No action was taken on an·
.oth~r_expendJture item, plax:ed

..--.6ft-the agenda by: Vakac. He
quesfioned -the neecHor fhe illy
to pay for advertising on KTCH
radio promotIng ,the community.

_He polnfed-OUt that the Chamber
, of Commerce, Wi!.yne Industri.es,
and Wayne Sfafe College all
r~Lv~ fyndsJrom. the city to be

• used for promotiOl'lal purposed
and asked if perhaps those aT

'ganliatlons should be handling'
, promotion of the city.

In other aciton the council:

tUI Ion ra es as re~1 eft fCO:s"...d fro"", PMJ'" 1)
students.

OrlgfnafTy conceived by spread alarm . t ih-e Jt'!.~0'5e-
Herald publisher Alan Cramer, will spread Dr. Sto-eSl .,aid the
former preSident of the State main danger is to members of
College Board of Trustees, the Ihe immediate hov~hold.

pilot proje"t would be designed Throat cultures have been taken
to bolstei", declining enrollment Irom members of Mi~s Zr::rbe's
by out-of-state students. The loss family to test lor prescence of
of revenue from the lowered "H,,' bacteria and fhey hn'/~

tult'ion rates would~be compen- cr''i'..-ed medlCiJlion.
sated' for if 250 additional stu· "I wilnt to stress that there i~

dents covld be atfracted. No 0 need for wrde·spread alarm,"
increase in laculty would be Dr, Sloe,:,! ~a;d. adding that t:'O
necessary will not recommend lhe ,-,u"pen

At the same time, the .added sion 01 <HlJf o;..ocl<)1 function~.

occupancy in WSC dormItories unl<::>" furlher Ci.l';:"<' arc rr;p0~

would generate enough addi ted
tiona I revenue 10 pay c;1f bonded That is unl"lkefy no'll, he saic,

_--.lntt~dneS5 incu,:red. when because of the ,-,hort. tncu!:;,al,cn
dormitories were constructed period of the bacterra. 'Furlh':."
Dorm revenues now art'"'t sui· cases us.ually show up within
ficiel1t to meet 1he bond obliga. two or three days. or not ilt ",if.
tlons -and 'stale government 'will The i1lnt·ss usually comes or,
eventuaJly haVl; to piCk uP- the suddenly without much warning.
tab. .•.. ' Dr 5toesl said..Symptoms arr~

Nigh focused on the monetary high fever, Intense headachrj,
Impact of add'lflonal stude"ts, extreme drowsiness and the ap

peilraflce gf ,ki,.. ' ....;100'

iefy of slat": t~1X(,~. weh as ,salc\

IConHnvf'd !:o", ~;tO" 11 . fn~d g~:~~;se~:axse;~c:~~~e ~tf~~7~~
,those, calls are lor numbers have shown that the aVer<lge
U$tt4 In ,telephone dlre(:torics. . student spe"nds about $600 iUl

Nonhwe!lern-- lWH wilJ .beg)n nVdUy in. local ._bu~in.Q~s.e5." ,I,n
an advt!rfis.ing campaign in Feb add'i1ion; N'rgh sa'ld, abou',' 20 to
ray aimed -at getting the heilvy 30 per cent of out-of.slate.....tu
users to cut down. !f Ihe cam., dents atfo:.>nding Wayne Shill"

.~ M.!.9..-tLJ2:!l..1!!~M.u.!._!hQ...1;OttL..·".-n<iVelraOTrrCinal(yrem.l1l1ed in
pany wU,1 .uk - Ihe PSC 1,?r Neb-raska alter graduatipn.

· permission to beg,In5harging for 'A committee of community
directory; d$5i~'anc:e, in some teade~jncludlng Elliott, Nigh.

In~~;ceCShange wouldn't affect ~;:~ou~, ~~cP~~~~~~\rd~r~:
most 'customer~, Morris said, Iflce presidenl Max Lundstrom,
because elferxone wltl be al· state college trusfee Henry Ley,
lowed to make a certain number and Arnie Reeg are actilfely
of tolt·fr~ directory assistance engaged In gaining 5Upport for
calls..Charg~s WOVld _be ad~~ the._ldea" f,ir.~t Irom the. <;Qllege
for calls above the limit. board 01 trustees, and then from

The Northwestern executive the state legislature. II the idea
said a similar plan has been is accepted Wayne ~tale would
InstItuted elsewhere in the Bell institule the proposal as a pilot
syslem and ha' ~n effective in project.
reducing the riumbEir of dIrect· Roy H\1rd, 1976 presidr.mt.
ory assistance calls. Experience introduced his ot/icers. includ
tjas shown that generally, only ing: Roger Nelo;.qn .- pn;>sident
about .five per cent of all tele elec,t; Willis Meyer ,- trcawrer
phone customers go oller the A!lun WI/tig .- dgri·busrncss
limit on toll-free _directory chairman; Dean Piero;on <Jnd
aS$istance calls. __ -Gefittd Botenkamp - cooven-

- ---Morrls'--cRfi:f"r'e5sw".$ made tiOA, tourism and hOSpitality
after' several otfler dJgnitaries co-chairmen; Larry Johnson 
~ad addres~ fhe Chamber of educatIon, Industry and urban

· Commercllt._.audlena.", whkh- affairs chairman; Workman 
"~-'~'~ibOut 180, down some· legislalion and transportation

__ wMt .~':...~~..rlC?!J!U'~t:!~ .. chairman, SIng O!.?Irrl~ Surber
9111 Workman, a member of - retail affairs ct'lairman

the Chamber board of dIrectors, AI~ IntroduclXl were James
received the Chamber of Com· Evans - Wayne State College

·merce President's Award for liaison representative; Ted ,.~!!!~~!'!!!~~~~~~~~~~!!!~!!!!~!!!!!!!!!~!!!!!!!!~!!!!!!!!~~~~~~~!!!!!!!!!'!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!~~!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!~:-I.outstanding service to the organ Storck clt'{ counc" lials(,n~ ~

~:!~jf.~s;~f~t~~ t~~5~~~~~ :;~~1~~~~~~~~~~~~~~:;- -.---.-------.- --_··--Th----e'-----·,-- -'- --~.F~'- - i..,
~rk~n~sre~nj~form~nager C~:= .

his work with a variety of Wayne optomcl"st Dr VIii /~.....-=

activities, Including directing Ham KoebH was masl€~ 01 TI·lie Name ._. ....
the All-Star Basketball camp. ceremonlf:'-S the dinner .,.. .,
the Nebraska Winnies camp. Wayne
Band Day, and organizing com Francis Havn WilS fo~

panies and workers who vol un the annual banquet. and .ga'/e E
teer their time to put up and the in ....oca1iQnS and br;nedictiQn ~eryone
remove Christmas decorations. f" ~ -
2h~~~bb7'~~~i£~~~I~~i~lit::ti~:~~ Ta~L=~d frol' p,10,' TI Lo..oJT8. .';.. lJJi.. To«._. .. .. . (.~__ ..~.
~~:5 ~~:a~~;~ti~n~OO~itY~f :~~ :~'~~I:~;::.n~e did not q"/~ _ 1\3-- _ .
~~~~~ ;~~eb~~ ~~e ~~~~~: The ta)(i pilot project was ' It .~

pr-opoo;edto fhecity councittasl, '/ -MID WINTER VA1IUES' '-----..:..---"..--------
~:si~::;e:xf:n~:y~~, ir.:;o'~~~ fall by administrative Intern PICK YOUR SIZE -i CALL IN Ill· ... FIRST COME, FIRST SERVEDI

~.------n-ew-----~* Daile Bernhardt. The covncli

committee. . < -~oavvne;:~;~~~~~~~
pr:fJe~~ f;:aat~m~~~:~it~onvgre ~~~~;~toc~h~~~:s~~~Skl~rP~bi;~

• ~nkEr.~~~ld:~~ ~;~~t ~:~o~~~ cense. and implementation of
formed the audience about a the projecf was delayed

~~::noesadfa~h~:rl~:~~dc~~I:; Disease-
out·of·state . students the same
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AWestbend

Drip Coffeemaker

Talce ALoolcl
At This",

Special at
Sherry's

Brews eight, S-oz cups In
under 60 seconds per cup.
Never bitter. 1201-5964

SHERRY BROS. INC
Ph: 375-2082

116 WeltFl,.t
"Across from the Merchant
Oil Co."

By
Mrs. Hans
Asmus
565-4412

Packa~e Store 1:1 Lounge
Ph. '115.14034 W.,yne £••t Hwv. 3S

OtCK'-AN-O DEE PFLAfolZ

ELTORO

ANNOUNCING:
We Are Now Serving

-CIIlCICEN- --~= ..
By Baslcets or to GoI"
Also Stop by and See our Selection of

Cheeses - Chedd~r, Colby & Monterey .

Hoskins United Methodist
Church

Ministers
Harold Mitchell
Glen Kennicoft
Stanley Ganzel

Sunday Church at worship,
930 a m.; church at study,
10 JO

P.eace United Church of Chirst
(Ira Wilcox, interim minister)
Sunday: Worship serV1ce, 10

a.m ; Sunday 5chool, 11

lion Lutheran Church
(Jordon-Arlt, pastor)

Sator-dav: Saturday school, 9
,m

S'un-aay: Wor'5hip wffh com·
munlon.9 am .. Sum\ay school.
10.15

Call
375-2636

For
Chicken

Orders ToGo

Pmochle Club
Tne dinner Pinochle Club met

'ist Wednesday evening in- fhe
Gilberl Jochens home, Pierce
PrIzes were won by Mrs. Emil
Fcddcrn and Marvin Schroeder,

NORTHWESTERN BELL Tele·
phone executive Ben Morris ad·
dresses the audience at the
Wayne Chamber 01 Commerce
dinner I'v\onday nighY', In bottom
phulo, 1976 prec,idenf Roy Hurd

(right) presents the president's
qavcl to retiring preSident
Rowili'lWiTl~>e ._- ----

Dinner Guests
The Waller Koehler,> were

Sunday dinner guests in the
Nlarvin Koehler home al Pierce
and attended the open house for
t!'H~ 50th wedding annivers<Jry of
w.·~·l:OfenrF1Jelbertti

of dsmond~~he Lutheran
chunh parlor in Osmond'.'''::;'-

Rescue Unit Called
Mr5.. Anna Behmer was taken

fa a Norfotk tlOspttanJyffje 'fios
j(J~-'~g~Q1e Unil .Monda.¥--about
11' 10 a.m, after falling in her
home

Guests Attend Garden Club
Member.s 01 the Hoskins Gar high. and the Lester Kleensangs, Trinity Lutheran Church

den Club mel Thursday at 1 JO low (Raymond Beckmann, vacancy
p.m in the home of Mrs. Carl The Feb, 28 meeting will be on pastor)
Himm<:tn-6ue~f~ ,,(rt Ntis. 801 ---1ha-C.linio-n---Reber horne- ~ :':s:a-lur~__ .lnsir..uclio.n.s...----ai
las Puis and Jennifer, Winside Faith, 10 am
~nd Mrs. Mary Kollath SUrlday' Trinity Sunday

'o;~~S~dt~n:'~:~i'n:r;~~~I~~~ la~;.s c~~~t~n:r~r~:~le~'unC:iJky ~~~~:I, l?~~~O~··n:F~iJ~lni~Yun~~~
,:;:7~;~rP:.a~:lla::I~e;~Sat~;I' ~~:~~~7; t~~i,~~ h:~~ist:;~9~;;1 :;.O~I.. ~i~~mS'/u:yaith commun

ont new thing thaI they want 10 Krause Monday: Pastor's study cJub,
fry fhis yeM The hos·~···-fa'o'--- Th<j, arJin Kuchl..a!.•. N.(Jrj!llk~ ~adar~ 1.15_p.m; Trinity chOir,

orite song "America" a~d Ihe Arnold Millers were
sung Sunday supper gues'fs- ~in the

Mrs Carl W,lIler read a JO~~eW;;~~nh~'7r~~~il~~~iled in
P:gem.. "What i~ Grq!:,l;l.rr;q?" .TtJ.~ th-c- He F,;t~k- -nome SumI-a-y
19:76 dues were collected, Mrs Mrs Falk recenjed returned
Irene Tunink. secretary.' read from a Norfolk hospital
Ihe by laws and also gave the Mrs A R Boysen. Madison
comprehensive on an old cuf and Mrs, A!vin Wagner spent

~i~:~~~~~i~~ h~rsm~f~:~~ f:ei~hre Saturday In the Carl Hegge

~ave ttle- 1esson on ihe- m-Mi~':-!~f.r'~'~y·~i~~~de-aHended
Chickadee The club member'S a unot leaders trammg meeting
are studying b,rd:;; thl!) year. a:t the Holiday Inn in Council

th;h~d~~ ~6ei~rehe;~~~ ~~f~': In ~~~~fs~ayla. Wednesday and

Mrs Fred Bar9~tadl returned
home Thursday after spending
10 days in a Norfolk hospital
10]I.c;twing .svrgery..

'Sharon- SIr-ate, Yank lOA, S.D
and Merwyn Strafe, Wayne,
spent lhe weekend ..../Ith their
parenls, the Waiter Strates

Chamber

Holds

Annual

Dinner

I'd Pkp

Compare to
GERITOL

SA VE SEVERAL
DOllARS

PER BOTTLEI

p'

el:~'
, Z)Jj(."'..".,.,
,

Walgreen,

?C#t7a~·
Iron & Vitamins

TABLETS

W"ld""f)
PH)

l"on,·1 C
Piql

f'"ul'l. PfJUJo'.k'y, POrl'-,l. Chev P~.p

lH'1
~.,r~ N,At,..,,·;
UU<!Jl'¥ Curr'f.

$T·
SAV·MOR

'ivi"!.rrOR'Y£HJC·LES REGISTE'RED-
191'

Edward C, Helkem.,--E-ffl(>I'_.-.Qhf~

Larry L ..H;lrdl'r, ponca. Chry
1"1(',)1)('(1 Mfiyrr, Wilkelil'td, Chell

Pkp .

51,<mnO(l EIHIr',c. Pone ... I'd P~,p

Alln'd U. Bt'm,on, W'lkd,'!ld. (he'-"
Pkp

N"wciI',l!(> puhl1c 'jehool .. Ncwc~<;lI~,

'"(roi'l!= Blohm. AII!'fi. GII,(
19"'1'S -

LNlnard J Jlm ....~. ""lk"l":ld, (;tA(p"
ArlNl~ Y., Turnn, Newc,l~ll('. fd

~ 1914

ROl}l'rl I, Gwin, W,llerbvry, ehe"
p~p

Dletr,ch Sd'w('j'rs, Ponca. InIN')

'"~t,:'",¥ ~d)i'(H', Em<:'T';on. f'Qnr
Lienor" !Il. flicCon",(jc.I, I,ll,.,,,

lluic~.

0"",,·//. r"'I. EmF'r·.~n. (:''''', Pkp
19JO

(,r<w>ry l. ,""ly. Wil;-.el'eld, Ply
(,'''1 S'('Vfm~. pone,l. Fd Pkp

. _ 19'9
R(lI,lnrt Baroe. Wakl'hl'ld, Chtll

I'"
Wdlter WMehOr.", Ponca. OdV

(Limited Quantitiel)

_Mo.delHM·43

3-Speed
$11" Value

(Home Brand)
250mg

Bottle of 100
--~~~--

VITAMINC

You CarrlfU-.ful to handle all your Inlurance
needl. w. w1ll select from the dOlens of pollcle.
available, the beat one for you •••
Then we will place your coverage with the
company that, In our experlence,)_ best for you.
Ae. Hvlng.. .

Pierson Insurance Agency
_ 11 WeltThlrd - Wa ne .

!'rices Effective .Tnru Sunday,

February h"

JusfSeverel of flJe-Mfmy-Humlledsof~·
that We can Save Your Money Are Listed.., ~ -

Below' SAV·MOR Has Customer Appreciation
Days Every Dayof~ear. Compare our

Walgreen Prices with a Compe-titive-rlliflonat--Bnttlvnf180o-
Brand & You Will See. Let us 1i11 Your Next RX $1 99

~.t.,".'_,

-i
t'v HUMIDIFIER~

.. __~SPECIAL -_. ...J. r
.. Mo~el No. 2262 10 Gallon Automatic $5995 ' -

(One Le't) Sugl/.L1lt$I04"OHt.Y --------""'1
Model No. 2265 7 Gallon, Automatic " ~ U,OlANTYL

$84"Sugg.Lilt $4888 -, A

~;lfIli!''''~ GEL
WARING HAND MIXERNe~~:~~rice

-$888-

WELCOME
~----··-CUSTOMERS

~_~... c_~ ..

l·· ,

I__~...you Jhle pi .,i<O~COUNty""""
Wha~.. "_;!~~.rJlfl.,ha~ ~~~"~i~,,"~~~~~_ ........ you !J() Terrv J. Kneill. Dakota CIIY'; $.18. PkP

~. ~jJ(·\Jdlnll. Ol,lOl\!V Curry, 1'011(,.. , "I",C. v.m
i'" ::: :: ',.i , ",;<- , ' ,:, .•".:"" _ _ " . Will'lIm R. Polen, Wakrileld~ $13,. If"

~llrele;s drlv!J'1J Lyle Arm~lrong; Pon¢B, p~nl

L{'SI!e Haglund. Wakefield. Pont
Hitfry-Cr;;tmcr, W<llertiUfV. 'Chev
-- -- - -n65
Duane O. From, Newcaslle,,- C---hev

PkP



Outs~:'lnding, 'rc;;istered warrant~· ~Ion~

4 dttp ~hclve>. IIhliJnellG dOOf-c-iltd't€.<;
WHlTE·AVOCADO GOLD

30" X 15" X 66"

EA-S'I'- .
HWY. 35 h,~""",,""'rrI"'l
WAYNE
NEBR.

- -The finest malt -,_
and chocolate
combined to m"kB
a melt·in.your·
mouth treat
Co!\tenient milk
carton container

MALTED MILK
BAllS

LEAF

141h OZ.

.'"I:~_,. ~ \, SHATTERPROOF

. . .·"~OOOR

.fj.2j.t.'..'I... ·.. MIRROR
.. /' ;.,/~,'.,\~,

... 16" X 56"
Rich, dur<lbler: / walnut wood

\ 4i. ,JI- grain frame

~.';.4w ~:;:~o:,~;' EFFECTIVE I
~

" ~. back. pre·

_ i~.·.__ d"",," ho'es THRU "I ) for ea~y .... -
. """""'00 EB 1 1976 _ '--

~~3~:.!J~

UTILITY CAB' ET

From Our Pet Dopt.

REG. 7rr FISH

~$'
Blue, PIJlfer
Blael< T~lrilr

(twrry 8Mb:;
Grr:i::'l Swordl'l. I:;

.--:+-~~---,,~. ~-~~~
...----------....~-----.......----.. Fora perfect cupof coftee ONE ~~''''h_,. ~ !GIBSON ,"""",,,,,Coffee.Fillers SIZE.

pre·wrap·grounds for clear FITS ..; j'

DISCOU.NY--,- coff"aod, ALL . , "
~ .-dulln'pot.

~HHg~~J~~.~r P~~k~~~ ~o;~"" .19 .

'. ~'}2·. 1:
.'>1,.(11)
~5.3, 11

Z6,')fiO.D:)
;~ .647.;,J)
33,7Z,'}.n

'l'j'J.':.B
JH.Ol

1.13B.41
21.20

1,567.52
73-9.E1.
FJr7
19.45

12:iJ;·t
47.32

161J.BZ
i,utIJ.74

29-.!)f)

94b.rJO
lEtD.DO
400.63
60f,.00

Inl.'J~

lO.46:'.OfJ

S,178.7(J
4,588.00

4, i~~:,gg
10,566. :H

-_.~._~ __+_L
I

11),780.IJlJ
572.91 190.50

7.~5Q,QL_~?:·,iO,
2,64'1-;50 48,5'4'f.5f7

33, no. 92
5,902.55
4,808.00
1,Z90.81 .

10.91
l,·874.n

139.12
2,605.-15 l,3M.S8

10.45
950.54 •
,51..9.5-_
190.22

1,009.64
29.90

101.(}0

36li.69
122.0r

4,621.90
185,29

10,259.18

1~·'fS"£-3-r6":U7--_.
-1,893,740.32 l,::-17,~12.;:r.

__ .r,~~~

. }ii-~~~*~ ' _

(:uR'tTY TREASlHli;:!(' S ::ii:Jo11 - .............-uAL RI-.fV<i

I

--~~~.._-"-----'----_.-

"'~_/'

Library Network Meets
- AMONG THOSE ATTENDING the Northern L.ibrary Network meeting at Wayne Sfale

College Conn Library on Jan. 20 were (clockwIse from lower IBlt) Steve Ooten. Calum
bus; Chartes Stelling, Wayne State; Bonnie Groskurth. Pender; Esther Carrell, Plain
view; Frieda Josten, N~ligh,'and treasurer W.O. Jacobsen, Columbus. Other there were
chairman Lucky Waugh, Muriel Hillson, Cay Hutton and Dale Butler, Norfolk; vice
cheJirman Roy Stohler, Concord; secretary Ma"xine KeSsinger, Bancroft; Dorothy Byers
and Elaine Norton. David Clty; MarVin Kraenow. Columbu'5; Marguer.!te Netbr.
Beemer; Ann Peterson. Battle Creek. and Mira Vest, Schuyler Th(, Northern Llbrarl
Network is an incorporated association of school and public libriJnan" from 19 ~brtheiJ5t
Nebraska counties.

oala:lcc-S
Ju[v 1, i'-,7~) 1u.'cel~,L, rll·.h,~:,:;,·;:t·, ,,:; ,c •• " :'

""****"**••••* * 'u ~ ..***~~ ..***** .. ~* .. ~ ..* ~~** **~** •• ,O-.~•• *O- •••••••• ~ •• H

Balances July 1, 2975
Totals

\~afllt: Count)' C~rt Fe;!s '& -CU,;t5
State Property Tax__ , __

Trans. to Fees r. Ccm1Iissions
---llt:ille:rs Lli:eme r..cner.:tI

> State Sales Tai -
Trans. to Fees 0, Cannissions

Illway Trus;l:-/'4)tor Vehicle Ret':.
State Recreation Road
State Overload Fines

~ -fro-- !Gte- -1ruck _ __
venue. nauut,: ~., --

Lower Elkhorn ?,csource5 Dist.
County r.cnenl1

Trans. fran ~i5ins;::

Trans. fran Fees I; Ccm1IlsslOns
County Road & Bridp,c

~ Town FDad Districts
County Fair

--£onn:ty ;Rel ief
Soldiers Ij 'Sai!oTS Relief
County lmprovement Fund
~-loxioU5 Weed Control District·
.Regional C<;nter

___ .carroll Fire /)i5[, ~ 1 Building
carroll Fife Di,;>t. K 1
Wayne !'ire Db,t. ~ Z

~TlO5Knis Tlfe-mst. -" J
Winside f'lrc Disr. " 4
PcnJ(.'r~Fjre Dist. ~ :,
£tandoJ'ph rire Ili!;t, • 7

_ 1'/15nc£ I.l.IT'._1llst,__,~
I'lakefield !'ire Dbr. ~ V
~l;lkeficl~_ r:Jrc ni"t. ~ ~ BUllr-
5tantonJ'Hc _U.l5[, ~ 11
PartIal l'aY'JllCnls
County Admini."tration
'1isr:ell;;aneous Fe!"':;- f, Corm1j-;slof]_~

Trans. (rom State Fun<l~

Trans. to Couni}'!Gent'rai
E,!ucat iona} Sc-rvice 11ni t ~- 1

, . <' i.,~c Unit ~ I:l .151.11l
:';orthcast ~cbr. 'lcchnTC:1lCo!!,e;;r: --j(l~·%~·

_.N._L_~k:br. Tech. Co.ll~-Ite InS r;!;n~r;jl

N. E,...._Ncllr. Tech. , C;ollege SinkIng 1'.unJ
Free HiUh School Tui tiem
School Districts
Schc.ol Bond
S.D. ~.17 Wayne Sinking f'unrl
S.DL.. ~ 54. Laurel Sinking f'wld
S.D. Jif.i.IllC\'iakcfield S_Lllking hmd
Fines (, Licenses
Inheritance Tax Trust l'und
Inheritil.nce Tax ,Flmd

_Joiayne Consol idatcd
Wayne Various l>Urp(l$e
Wayne Various' Purpo'>e
\'i~ync Various Purpo:;a
\'I:lyne Variou,; Purpose
h'th'nc Various Purpose
Warne'Storm SCwer

=~-'=~~~wayne, Ele<:tric Light Revenue 1969
." - Wayiie 'Elec-tfic Ugfit Revenue 1912

Personal Property Tax Relief Fund
,,' lfins-ide Consolidated .

~~tt-=ma=~
carroll-SINer Sinking
Hoskins Consolidated
Ho,kins VarioYs- Purpose Bond
J1fak~ie1d Con~lidated

Wakefield SwiJllning- Pool Bond
Wakefield -Paving VariClUS purpose, ~74- 125.10
.Wakefield Fire'D.ist. Building Bond 185.36
Shole:s Consolidated 377.28 .

:', Pe:Ndcr'Hospital 8on1I 611.lO:b' In-Lieu-of Taxes.' .
\ .... 'Mvertf,ing .
'" Trans. to cOunty Gcner\ll

~~- .ji~-.2&2Je:-i;k-~'"~""'"W,
. Signed limd s"Iom in rrr preJ;r~TlCC t..his l!it~ day 0.£ January, 1976.



$2.67

81~t.
, .$1.19

Mond<ly.Frrda1- 9 a.m.-9 p.m, '
Saturday - 9 iI.m.·6 p.rn

I Sunday _ 11 Noon.6 p.rn

fOR YOUR
CONVENIENCE

l"•• 3" ::'eh 10' ."" ' . \"", F,~nt 0' back
safety. Assorted color;. ' shoulder &

$-n] ~497

-Sizes: 1 to 3

BABY SHOES

Prices Effective Thru Sunday, February Istl

-Pkg. of 2, W<lterproo(Ordorle~.

0_ INFANTS

PRINT GOWNS $197
. .. Our Reg.

-One Size Fits All Assorted Colors $227

o

CRIB SHEETS

-Assorted Pnnts and Patterns

o RE,CEI'JING
BLANKET

o PRINTED
LAP PAD

o INFANTS SUEDE

_s;,~~~AWBOOT $1!~.

-- --P_kg-:-oT-fSize: 26-"'X34':;--

100% Cotton

·.E:i
EAST HWY. 35
Wayne, NJbr.

$1~!
$2.27

MODEL 1601

3'-''1:¢
...

0.., R.,
AU

RE-GULAR ... "2.77

-24 oz. Size

'PLASTIC-fDB

~~~~~~ 6~u~.g_
-Soft Ab~rbent Terry Cloth .Bib 83t

-Squeeze Monkey, MOU5e, Dog

Tiger. Bear. Duck, Cow. Sheep

INFANTS TOYS

o SNAP ON SHORT
-SLmtE -r7C

UNDERSHIRT I I;;u~~,.

o~~
BABY POWDER

o INFANTS SWEATER
& BOOTIE SETS $1 97

Our Reg
-Keep Baby Warm and Comfortable S3A7

B-XODDt:ER 3 FOR
_ ANKLETS.. OA¢
-L.ace S~fOO% DupontN~n.-~·~

FlU 4 to 6~ White and Colors.

o PU.LLOK
SHORT SLEEVE 6'¢
UNDERSHIRT 'lou'R.g

_ 12,V, 24 Month Sizes. 100% GOtron BU

o

Reg. 37'

8~u~~
St.41

97!fR'9
$1.57

53~R"
91lt

o
Pampers $199

-utIa AbsQrhent.D~~_._.-' ~~i;~..:.-

---Siz-es: S to XL, Waterproof

-0 INFANTS
pln:l-:ON.

BABY PANT

EVENFLO~~BABYBOTIL· .-
Our Reg.

-9 oz. Size

o Sf. JOSEPHiOfTHS
COTTONSWA-SS
54 Count

-36 Count

D~~
DIAPER LINERS

-60 Count

o TOSSEM
DISPOSABLE BOTTLES$1 Q!

-100 Counl $1..63

o

o~~
BAlW LOTION

0- DA1tAWAVS
WASHCLOTHS

Model.: - tL SNAP ON
5342 __BABY PANTS 4'¢

T"thing "ii, 2'id:~~ lou, R.. ;~::~t$122
pot4tion Iprinlftupp:ort; -Slzn: S to XL, Waterproof 6lt ~ to :h

4
Our Reg

~..
0If.tyd.,op~·3.~71--D::-=:';';V~IN':"~':"L::"'':''~~:::''I;:-T-i-~-A-D----~--l' T::di:' $ 1n

OurR..' $1,~! ~~'~ 0", R.g,
S06,91 -W......,..,.,onI..... .$1.71 41 $1.91'

$2~
Contou, f"m. fo, full postu"
wpport. Removeable tray and
footrest. Seat adjusts to ft-'e

----pol1ttolrs.~

MOOEl1500

~Terson- .- WJJh-e-o
POTTY CHAIR BABY CRIB

--.ElfdWdm:i1
STROLLER

Weighs just 5 lBS,
supports up to 100 Las.
Seat belt, heavy duty
bl1lke.8 wheefs

\, for 8MV steering.
Rugged

\ "umlnum
"'. frame.

~~~~I:....'C:::ifB- CURITY
-GAUZEORPREFOLD bc.~···.·~

- ~ OIAPatS---~. ~
Our Reg

-1 Dozen, Size: 27" X 27" ~ $6.47

~~
ctrrON SWABS

Reg. 83'

_~.4-._~ ~
~eTerSOn

.LAYPEN

, PIaytex-'
~ BiBYNiiRSERi-ITS$4!!~

-E ything you Need." $7.67

4.. ·· '<"
/ ·"!h,.),.,.,

-eRossRIV~~'" 'i:~,~~;~~,~~~~
PLAY CRIB

Ion mMh .id~~__
wa,hable mattrC$S,
side and leg locks, folds
and carries easily.
S rts up to 10

." j'

~lent-doUbCe-drop--OO-o'I.
Tllfing rail, draft guard, Features Kleenex dbpenset

-1.7 $4~?
- 'i

" /
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Regis

Draw

WH!8,
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• Thur:

~lri
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--PRI

-
-

C--fumdlfJ
In 0.,'

rhlHldc!

\<\
IW-+J-;,.,..,,-c-a--\i~
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j
~\
r
e
c
•
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I

'A huqe ~electlOn 41 - -

long length ilnd

waltzlr:ngth rol)i,~

in your choice 01
nylon iicBtiJte fl/-,'ld or

nylon tricot !
qUllted-. -S.oll(J~ ,In''

prints, button fro~,

zipper fronh_ A111'd
neck and ttlm

~--,

Sizes:

1- I

LADlES SCARF .~
TEE- SHIRT -SET



M;ichine washable.
Assorted colors.
A~sorted boys sizes.

~--l--+--~ ~ -- --

M"chillf! washilble

Anorted colon.

5I-ZES"uS·M '-

'ctnd XL

IYS-
day

fay

turt/DY

-Hl.or

EE
ill
Store

';ng"
"H.ld
,1

~.

Made of ·'SOdVgu.ard".
50% polyester and 50% 
combed cotton. Guaranteed
for-one year. Excellent
shrink stability. Machine
washable. SIZES: S, M. l. XL.

STYLE 2026

PACKAGE OF 3

'~91

Men's -: $247

f==-~~~~:'-_~~~~-'.·-

BOY'S
WESTERN

TWILL FLARE
I

JEANS

50% Poly __ 50% Conon

.Assorted coI0"5. S-IZES

'6. ~16_ Regulars and slims.

BOY'::>
FASHION

JEANS

Boy's super wagon".1
canvas and other

fashion jeans. Four

poe wt sty C Wit

belt loops, rugged

wearing, great

assortment of fabriCS

and colors. SIZES: 6
16, Regulars and Slims
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CHARGER'

liB Sure & R~9i$ter for Free

.Grand I'rize Drowingl
'::"";,-,J

- FROST-FREE 15.5-CU. R.
REFRIGERATOR FREEZER

-$32C)95--:9'
'389."5

100"~ Frost·Free freezer anci~--"elrtgeralOr features
cOI~'lfrn!£;'aL~-er-stble,Ooor·s auloma-tf€- fefngeralOf 
Ilgfll and magnetiC door seals. Thmwafl loam Insula
tion sa'/es flOOr ~pace U·n.,' measure" f)4"HdO"!/J

iEVERSIBU DOORS

Banquet size oven thaws warms
and cooks food ,n one-fourth the
l,me' Uses 11 SV AC house CUlfenf

..MICROWAVE OVEN

199 Reg,'
'249

~. '.. . _ ..

f~:-~~~~.~~ji; .,

'~"~_.. Cg~~ado \
l--.--=-=-~ 3~LF-

I.~::;j!i'.. ~_+~~~G
I . ,I Colors cost no more! ! \I,

I AVO;~~f~~~:~~:t~old $329 .II

\

1•. NE'!W' ,_ ',. REG.379.95'--' ii'
No mo•• o...n19' A tWIsl 01 a dIal and yout ,

'__'_'-"_.'~ "tl,Ibb".,,-~.. ) ~.) J oven IS spotlessly clean In ~.l
Ih••a~y 10 uu ....~ mInutes yOU simply T

~
'-' ,., ,-- , I,,_I ,I! Wipe with a damp sponge 1

Fealules Inllni1e heal t
conlro!s to 500 heal-on I
sately.light and clock i\- w,'ho,enhme' '"'''''' N

11

. ..... .. ....4-c---~~~-------'-
-------'......::......:.......--.----~' ~~-.:.....:....~--~~,..;_,~_._:"_:.J...:., __--'-----.-__ .,..,,~._~----'----::--"~~~~__:_---r-- -

REG. ~69.9S

~do'

15" DIAGONAL
COLOR TV

$338

WARRANTY:
Five {Sj year parts and la
bor warranty on sealed re
frlgerallon system against
deleels in' 'materials or

self~propelled~rl'·ie with Reg. $289.95 ~~::.~~~~.~~~1,'~~~
sing~-etage auger. other parts Ihallall due to

'1s;OfU 5-P1ECE
~ ~ '\ KNIFE SET

,~ .\~. $12
'-'.,_ '"""".II" .........~.,_ REG $24
. ~ •. HLgh q~allty stainless

sleel blades

.~kER~S ~~L·:...:.----

~,~~~;..~}:~EJt~A~E8SC
C. LOAF PAN O. MUFFIN PAN -

I
,Even-heating alu,mmum with easy-to

clean non-stick finish
'fl._'ii0ii76aJO<f1O'~

JERRI PAUUSOH

TERRY HANZLIK

DIANA ERICKSON

-& USED MACHINE-RY

MICHAEL HARNEN

it'.
On March 1, 1878, Alfred P.

Seymour,' ""':ote' in' his diary;
"left old COflnecHcut." and
unlit Mar-ch 8, his" enlries read

~ raska," On

~---Ilr---' -=-BI=a-=-ir~FeedWagons& Manure Spreaders
US£D5xi21eedWbllon--USEDOMC 95 MiXer.MiII

USED M.assy 300 Combine &2 Row Comhead
NEW 2Wheel Trailcirs for Ulii-Loaders

[ili~RED CARR
IMPLEMENT~

~;'.~ NEW 1370 Case Cab -heat,-;ir ~,
;:;.: .', NEW 1010 Case Cab -heat, air
.'~~ ""'4 .. ,' ~ .

NEWD.B.990 1971-1070D.Cab
'--,fEW7·18 Case Plow' NEW 6·16 Case Plow
---------

==lr=-~.-~-=.~_~.~o~w~at~Qn~n...a~3~3~0=-==17:oo~m~u~st~a~n:"p=.--
424 -4~0 OMC Mixer Mills . 27fOMt S.P. Wiiil!rowers

540·580 Stackers OMC

- Miir-e4 _Ii, he qrrivcd with his
fdther and mother, brothe'i 'and
-sisler jn Syracuse, Nebr" where
they bough~, 160 acres of railroad
I,an~, t., ,be known throughout ihe
rest 01 his journal as .~ Pr.aj~le

Farm."j)'l Septe~ber 27.-.1879,
he ordered 500 m)ple trees.

Roger Welsch, Nebraska folk-
. iorist and Unlversitv o~ Nebras

ka ,a5~1$~.ant ,prOfCS50r, ,shared
the settler's diary to stress early
Nebr_ask~ns'"I~ve (or ~r~.. He
noted that Seymour came from
area~ where trees were 'weeds 
pioneers in Indiana, Connecticut,
and Vermonl foughl trees every

of 1hc way. In Czechosio
and Norway. they grubbt:.-(j

ovl the rools, hacked the sap
lings, and hauled away lhe Jogs.
But when 1hey surveye-d Nebras·
kn's desert plains, they agreed
wJlh the world of James Feni.
more Cooper:

"(The Plains} resemble the
Steppes of Tartary more than
any other known portion of the
world, being if) fact a vast
cou!1fry incapable of susfaiQlng
a dense population In the abo
sence or the two great neces
sarles (wood and wa1er).·'

So these pioneers who had
-'OTI'CI?'"·-cursed-----t~-now----f,ottftd_

themselves buying saplings.
I\UI9;"9 lid, It'1''0tt9'h--;~f7

seasons, carrying water, and
praylng,lor the twigs' survival

Said Welsch, "Til at's why

~~::a'i'~y-"~.:'::~'::':'EOJJLReciJals Planned
;:~~:/Obe:':~:e I;t~:~e h:e~e b~~ Four musIc slvdenls "I'll pre D,ar'~' E7.c-;-s':Jn -~!
few, because it was here that sent senior reCitals at Wa'fne cha~r: lhe prag'am
peopl€.' learned the hartidlslsITIjlip"",,orr-1---"''''t3''·8;.Jc:o,iliile'''9''-'·nne~'.Ll~"=ee!< T<:rr~ H"r.lll~, Q~ t~I~CIMa. and
ill tile without trees." Jerri Paulison of Omaha and Michael Harnal1 of Souih SIOU)!;

On July 29, 1878. Alfred Sey Cify, formerly of Columbus, wHf

:~~r I Pf~III~:o:~e:~e~:Swi:' ~ Bundles Tied? ~:~ t:~ T;urp~Y r,e:i1~~=~
the changes in 10 years. There PD. Thea-tre ~. -

r~i?el:~:,::~~~d:l£:;Z ISa:ae:Ur;~Vye ~~:~~b~i~~n~'r/~~i~~~,~ad~~~~ ,'.".'>~~~ B. ~,.,..~",~ __ :_' A_
around us. There IS but one -.... ~r· - "" -,
house nearer than a mile and a I;Ouple ot daIS rerr;ilin i:::~~~"'... t " - -
comparitively little of the pra,rie 10 papers for thc~. 50'1 .....~'tt.l....\2,:'...'.., STAINLESS.
is cultivated Scoul paper dr,,,e on 5alurda'l

"T~:~I'U~::U9h't:~i J~~~~~~~s~~ p.;~~nU:u~l b~~~~:d ~e~fI;~'~I~~: ", ': " STeEL SERVING
are still struggling with the hope In Wayne. Anyone wishing to ~" . PIECES

---o-r reaTIzing--Affred Seymour's contribute should -leave th", Pi'! ....,.....- • -. 0

~ f~:~~e~; :~a~r~;~~g~~;rlu~~ ~~~eO~~h;a~~;~~;. front 01 tr."".. ~~J"" ,." ': SALE $299
as, land becomes. the more pre· Pap{!rs should be .bundled 1fl Schooi~ . ,,-,.c,..,,'....----'.../' REG. TO 5.69' EACH

. cious in the eyes of t~~i1or 12.inch_$.ta;~~, with IheT~e:&~ _ ~

--~ha;:;~a:'eu~~::.,:::~m::.::'::th:;':p,::;,;:e':;'es~,::·t:;'e::a"""~t;E:!'"~u:n.t:es~;7s":';'':'"a~''~ab::'e-:·'':a':''G~e~,~~rFi-e<Et-iie1F}----_''':''_--+- ---'~~,,;:'=-- --jiA'1.7;.,'/.f,'m'SjjE~.Viii'iiN08G~OiiilSfi,Hi;--_-----1f--_--I1-7-:""'Z
,Sl!f€ of the Plainsman because aId's Paint ilnd Decorating, or fI,>:,mber", of W;n-:.ide'~ resCue ~~.... .. -':";.' 'i,. E. DIS~
trees, like man, have had such a at (arhat lumtx>r Company Ct:arri", Jackr,cn, Geroge ~~:~_._~--... '.Y/lh. C. lGA.O"lVEY BOWL WITH
struggle for survfval on the The Scoul~ won'l be abl," to Russell Pr,nce and Ted -~1

PJ,~:~~ trying fo help the pioneer ~~ct ~:p~;~e~~nOU~~;d;~~::/~~n; ~~;~"Jn ~,alf~ c~;~'~~~~~~-,~i;~~ 11 /.;, -.-~-,_.. -~: ~~~:.f~~~~~\~~S~~SH
drearn-hy plantrn~ftrees on iny colr.. ctiOl1 c+:nter m the budding r,...;,ICI, ,~ ;r. fllr-.nday''j £t~.__ .....:.:..~"·'.t .. _:1"'. F. STU.AGyA~ A CREAMER WITH

_-----.1Mm..in_ld~!Jnl't_'«ilh..1t::!.!::'__...Q!l~9uth Nebc.,aska St, which for ;n!=":', ,1 ~Ias f1ot",d trat thr: fov.. ~ ;.'\ ,
help of the state forester's office merly hOl)s",d the------stafe· Roach sill '-"Ier(~r.q 1... ,,:r- Ti"ct,nir,g t, -----=~~_ ,__~.

In l.,incorn." _par~ment maintenance 5hop d~ Carre'l

Nortb of Wayne on Hwy. lS PHO,.E 37-5.2685
Or Ca" /t'Jla/esman Irvin lorslund 371-1653 - i1orfolk, Nebraska

Come In &See The
--wewOMC26-o-S~P-;-WinaroM'-er



B. C. Forbes

By Rowan Wiltse

".1'.·.',;;....., Thought(: " ,'. hi,
; ..... ~.-- ~
••. .::1 Todsy

Some people are so pre·
occupied with improving
ffle'ir own statu!., tlfti'y
think of no one eise. Such
an attitude can "become 'an
obsession, so powerful tha1
il may prevent them from
realizing Ihat they are not
happy.

"He who lives only for
himself reo po, unhappi~

.n.c.s.!L. D='t put off the ioy
10 be derived from doing
helpfuL kindly thmgs for
others

Presbyterian. Congreg.1tiona I
Church

(Gail Allen, pastor)
Sunday; ComlJined wor5hip,

Prt:sbylenan Church. 10 a.m"
Sunday school. II

United Melhodisf Church
Sunday: Worship service. 9:30

am; Sunday 5chool. 10' 30

S6cial C.llendar
Sunday, Feb. 1; Saddle club,

auditorium
Monday, Feb. 2: Bible ~tudy,

Mrs. Wayne Hankins
Tuesday, f=1rtI. 3: Town and

Country Extension Club, Mrs.
Melvin 'Dowling

Wednesday, Feb. 4: United
Presbyfer ian Women

GST
. The Erwin Morrises were
hosts Saturday evening for the
G.S.T. Bridge Club. Prizes were
won by Wayne Kerstine, Mrs
lynn Robert5, Stan Morris and
Mrs. Dean Ollens.

The Wayne Kerstines will host
the Feb 28 party

PHONE 375-4114
.' For Some Doy Serv;ce • Coli IIy '.00.",.

NORTHEAST NEBRASKA RECYCLERS

.It's possibl"! for anYOIle,
to be foyously happy,
merely by· doing nice
things f.Q[ others. Maybe
we should all use thiS

>=~--:-c"...,-==-'" Jl--le_"""~:in-o~- ---

Nurses Will Teach
Prenatal Care Class

Dedication Services
Pastor G,W. Goffberg was in

charge of special dedication ser
vice Sunday at St. Paul's Luth
eran church in Carroll for the
Ilghled outdoor church sign
which wa5 given in memory 01
Marvin Isom by his wife and
daughters .

Elect Officers
5t, Paul'~ Lu'thE'ran "S"unday

5chool leachers and Pastor G.W
Goltberg met Thursday evening
at the church fellowship hall

C~rl Peterson was electep
preSident; Mrs. Arthur Cooli,
vice presldent,- Mrs. Robert Pe
terson, secretary, and Arnold
Hansen, trea5urer and Sunday
school superintendent

Kimberly Fork i:;. a new pupil
Pastor Goftb~rg vif]5 in charge
o! closing prayer

Attend Baptism
The Clarence Morrise5 and

Pat and William Swanson were
in Lincoln Sunday where they
attended the bapti5m service for
Lance Edward, son of Mr. and
Mrs Robert Curtright and were

"dinner guests in the- Curtright
home. The baby is a great
grandson of William Swanson

The group visited in the Mrs
Ethel Sturma home il(1d were
luncheon guest5 in the Jim Step
hqns home in Fremont. The Leo
Stephenst'':I, Carr,oll the Darryl
Fields, Wlsrrer. were also vis1
\ors in ihe jim Stephen"!:' home

Prenatal cJasse5. for parenls
expecting chiidren will begin
Tuesday night at PrOv:ldence
Medical (enler in Wayne

Mary Bose and Joan Mer
chant, both nurses, will direct
the classes, which wiH begtn
each Tuesday night ai 7 p.m_ tor
six weeks

The two· hour classes will In

elude· facts about labor and
----delivery. a-nd care- of Ihe ittf-ant
after birth Films on prenatal
care wit! -be- -shown:

The course. olterC'd free of
charge. Will be a first for
Wayne MI5s Merchan1 said lack
a! adequate facilihe5 prevented
offering the course betore Both
moihE.-rs and tathers may regis
ter lor Ihe course. al BE.-nthack

-l--tfl--H=-,----R--§-·W. S-e€-6-fl-B- &L Of a--t
- Dr. Willis Wisem'an's office. 214

Pearl

SUppOJt The Real Estate Office

Displaying This Emblem -
The /leal ·Proless;onafin
The Real Estate Bus;ness/ '

CHOICE BUILDING LOT.S
AVAILABLE IN WAYNE!

APARTMENTS

Both Units P,kedfor Good

Return on Investment {

'\ Five unIt apartment house in excellent
repair located near downtown. Fully oc-
cupied with excellent tenants - one dating ~

b'",'c-k--c"cc·_'_"c-Y_·_"_'·__~_==ccc=c-~-II--+~#-J'''z<S;;''''~_~W----jI-__~ilt~_~__
Mortuaries
~~

~.r-
. _1- --"'-!W

Wayne, Laurel llnd Win~ld~~

]
••1 \ • "••',

l I • om· r:4"" ~
" , I

NE'ftr nE'VI fwo,b"d';-oolT' Irail,.r horn" ~/ith OliO' arod a
half baths

N"cH flr",' th""" b"etroort' hoIT'l'. full hni~hf'd basI'
IT'rnt ,"'ltn " .. fr,l nrr" 1.1rnlly rooIT' r ... nlr.11 <lir. sinqlr>
<lIlilchf'd Q,~ra(lP, I"ro" p<ltio In 'u~ly '!'nced-iro b<lrk

·Y<lrd. '

Th'-"" b~d~oom home I~cafed 91'! ~JB;ellent corner
college, Balh. utility room, kitchen-dining
liVing room, Full basement. Double garage attached
01 hvi-ng spa-ce!

f=~ur.unit a~artmenl located near HIgh_School.

..--J--'~a.-=.Hold AnnualM-eeting
thur cook';"1r:ush:,es, and Edwaq:l luns family and Mrs. E.A. Mor· . Walther L.eague
Fork is chairman: Gilmore ris. The Walther League 01 Sf.
Sahs, 5ecr.etary, and Robert Paul's Lutheran Church, met

"lng., :E..it'?jqr~"G.~. G~ttberg was Peterson treasurer. Lonnie Fork Pitch Club Jan. 14 at the church fellowship

~o~~~a;~~:~:~~ee~-d~~.qw..,r(17~;~;~~.I'~:~;~~~-- Th-e leRoy-'Pelersons-- Wer-r-hall- ----.-.,--~~--~_ ..--

Gilmore Sahs, secretary, gave todian and Mrs. Edward f=ork. ~~~~sh fO~I~~e ~:t:faYy GeOve~~~~~ ar~h~~~s~~cb~:;~~ep~:~cre~~~
a report or the previous meeting organisl. Installation 01 the new Prizes were won by the Robert Rog.ff Sahs, IIICe preSld:;~?:,nd

-:~s~ -~~~:~~~Pre:;~~f.n'T~eea:~;~~ ~:~if~e~sa:~~I~h~u~~~df:e ~:~~I 6:~~~s~~~ ~er~ JEO~~~r~~~r~n ~,~n~e l~a~0.e:e~;~~;:.}r~e:~
made plans to hold Lenten ser ing worsh'lp service Jan. 25 tOPiC 1 r dISCUSSion (.
vlees o~ ThurSday'evenings dur in ~~~ ~~~ j~~~s h~~~~ Feb. 6 Th.e ~ext meeting' will ~b.
~;sti~~7t·w~teb:~~~~1 J:ni~SI~;. Eddie ~:~~i~i~::'Z~oredfor 11 wlih RUSGell Pelerwn13s-00&t-.-
The mission budget was adopted his 16th birthday when Jan. 19 Celebrate Birthdays EOT F ·1 P rt

• for the new year. evening guests in the Erwin Wi~tl~~n~~~;u~~::r~~:~: ~i~;~n The E.O~T.af~:n~IYapa~ty was

he:~~ ~~::,er~.t:.~:, W:~~h~: ~~~~~w~~m;a:r:n~heJiI~e~~~ days of Ervin Wiifler and their. hetd Saturday evening In ttle

sponsored June 6, by the local Melvin Jenkinses and Todd and g,~~~~~~,w~~I~.~~~CYHubert Net. ~;;~ldH::S:ea~~~~anv:i~hos~~~
organlzallons of St. Paul's In. the Randy Schtuns famlty, all 01 Prizes were won by John' Gath
Carroll which include the Luth: Carrot I, Danny Brockman, Win ~~~~I~r:,~::y o~n~O;~~lk,~~~~~~ ie, Dale Claussen, Mrs. N'lelvl~
erM Laymans League. Walther side, and Chuck Mann, Hoskins. Magnuson Mrs Wilber Heffl
league, 'Ladles AId, Sunday Sunday dinner guesls in the ~:~~~~,N~~~~t::~~d~~f.Murray and Mr~. David ·Sievers .

..- school and AA.L. /IAorrjs home for the occasion The dub meeling wiH be f=eb.

an~'~t~f~t~~~~~e:r~ e~~~::;1 J~~~ ~~~~t ~~~k:at~~s~i~~~nb,:~: Honor Birthdays . ~~;h t~~s~:~n~~~:~a~~~t~
Peterson, Lonnie Fork and Ar· /IAorrls, Wayne, the Randy Sch m:r'~~~:I~ ShU;~:Y h~nd~~ ~~ in,9·

birthdays of Mrs. Jim -Stephens
and her great granddaughter,
/IAonlca Eddie, for her 13th birth.
day

Guests were Mrs. Jim Steph
en5, the Kenneth Eddies, Mrs
Marlene Dahlkoetter, Barry and
Rhonda, Mrs, Margaret Delozlr,r
and the Vinc.ent Meter family

Monica and Rhonda Dahlkoet·
te'r were weekend visitors in the

-7fe~~ef~~~di~.r·~.n.~Pil~!lt~"J.lle--I("Em'f:~:;;a~l~~~·i;fO~1T:ana-
Clarence Boling, Wayne, spent

lrom Tuesday until S"aiurday in
Colorado where they allended
the stock show· in Denver

-~ Pau-"s lutheran Church
fG.W. Gottberg. pastor)

Sunday: Worship. 9 am; Sun
day school. 9 50

,0-;--

Three-bedroom home with large kitchen, located on
nice cornf'r lot. Close to schools

.- COMMERCIAL -
Beer, light lunthfl. gas, 011.,- repair shop, extra good
feed busine-:;s with stora.ge and delivery equipment. A
good opportunity to .. make m~neY· Lo.uted.-CIIl...-
Highw3Y 20 In ellc(!lIen' fuming community: -OV/ner
selling for heallh reasons.

Lirge brick bvHdlng locate<t on main street In
Wak;e1Ietd. E:Kullent eopdl1Jon.

A ill JL

Two-bt<droom homt< with large kitchen, carpeted,
fully 1n5ulal~i;J Wllh combiniltion windows all around
Localed on nlce corner 101 close to downfown

8U5IH~~:~~::~~NITIES:
Sm",11 Busine5se, in Wayne

Two·bedroom home with full basement. Located near
Wayne's newest shopping facilities.

'j --",. ;; ..;til, polcJ.lagl;:' Hqvl;r~ short order food and
basic grocery ;terns, Busln,!" opportunity In' town of
QixO'l'l. ~rjce-d fo $1'11. ~~-

corners °as these unldentilied racers soon found out In the
early gofng. According to JC Bob Meyer, who '''as In
charge of this_. year's meet, Ihls year's attendance lar

" surpasses-lasT year's' 70 en,lries.

. • • I
Hold onto Your Helmets I

-FARMS FOR SAlE-
160 acres in Dakota- Cou.nty. 45 acres
alfaUs, 16- acres pas,ture. 'F~rrow;ng facil
ftles for 40 sows. New water works with
four automatic, waterers in lots. Two
-bedroom home, new bath.
New Listing: 80 Acres,- unimproved in
Oako,a County. .

Im~rovftdC!owcIleS~iC1hurstQn County, 
southeast~~_~

'WE 'HAVE PEOPLEoINT£RESTED IN ACREAGES
U4. THE WAYNE AREAl .

Two-brdroom, dininq
ba<;(>me-n1

Seve'n-room home wl1h enclosed front pOrch. located
in carroll.

"Two-bedroom home wIth kitchen, liVing rOom and
bath on main floor. Full basement. located near
downtown.

tHE LACK of snow dldn" pose any prob~s for the
nearly TOO el'1trles In the 5eCOf'ld annual Whyne Counfy
Jaycee,s snowmobile race Sunday at the Wayhe County
_flll_r-9~mls-.---:U~!i9~lnt_ :n:~ed---wtth---wa_ter;-~

coiialtJons were lUst. right for a sltpP9ry turn around the
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Misses 100% Polyester

PANTS
Sizes lO~O~t.-~ _

. -- -----~._--~

'Si~lI~32 to ~B • , • • •• •• •• •• •• • •• • •... .

COUPON

Misses Double KnifPants

$2 off

'.$1
COUPON

Women's Handbags

$2 off
egular or Sale ,Priced

-'--ro7s1rnr' "

Thur,sday -Friday -Saturday

RUMMAGE TABLE
~.--,-_ Lo_aded with Items from Every Departlllent

SHOP PARTlClPA T1NG WA YNE FIRMS DURING

'~USlOM~APPRICIAIIOtiDA'fS.'THURSDAY....FRID~Y - SATURDAY

Slight Irreg:

Broken SlIe',

BRIEFS
._---"~--~-""._-- :-'7C

[!]rntcv~
-CUSTOMER
~PPRECIATION

THE HOME OF the late Rolhe ley. lo-:aled In Wayne, has be(:n proposed as Ihe S Ie fur ()

county mU$f;urr: Buill ,n ),,02. trEe ,".OrT)'-' 's cne 01 Ihe old<:<:.l hcu~('s on c;c'd 'r,r
architecture (;1 It" p.f:r;cd i~ ~r,D,·.~ ,,: '''c- <:>~t('rior pl(lur(' (far 1('lii Tn" r:HI"r'
show':. one of :he 'lom",', four hre j:.1aces The lop right photo qiv,:,s a clos(: up JL(:,., r;!

sam" of t,he el(:gar,L hand cri:l~te<j ,';oed work to be forJnd lhrcugh:JUt the hljrn'. I" t~".

bctlom picture, -ri";;c~~inr<::a~'.:and raJI,ng frilm",~ a ~riion of Hi" Ir.l_)ld, .h,)'rlh0VJ
ft~r-on the f.r~! ~1r.ICr at Ih", hor:-e '.',any or;9in<1) light fixture'S,

~~i:/yh~r::,~I~;1!;:~~;J;f;t~a:rh~'1n~~:;;~a~tE~'i:~th~~~·:~o~~CJ:co;;,~/~emU~f:vm It 1I III r~_'
.furnished ""ith plE-C,,"S from iM" '9'l; "ra

1974

Marl<n 8vf1~. Wayne. (hev PI<Il
I\_,.."d~ W"IIn-r ~"Y~ r~

ley Home

Alookatthe

"YAYNE COUNTY

,'"
DO<1 LuI', '1I.;,tnf', Fa

,Victor t.. Kniesche, Wayn." Ch.,v
Qr,-Hlc SnNr~, 'lid "n'.-, F<J
Frank Clinn"\'jnilm. ~,lrrOIl, M':"
Arnold W,t1l!'r, Ho<;k'n5, Fo
Ed9,}r Mdrofz, W<n~"dc, Ponr
Delmar Eda,,:, (,lrroll, 01('" Plop
Dcr2'-J 'r,~II"r P.,nrJ"tr,h, r)1'.1',
O-i!--'J..-<l- E.:.. ..B.r.n;:,I'..ff'_-"L!"L. _p."ndotph

ell':', Piop
1915

Sf""llc", "'<1t.d.!:."_'£!~!!.'~d'.'. rd Pkd
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AN ..E-NO~r6 CQRMRAl:E_, _,~_

FARM REPORTS
La~t year, the Unlc.!meral d!t'c1ded It

'.·..anted 10 know if famUy farms were
bf>inq r-eplaced by non·famlly Corpol"afe
lilrm~ nnd enacted a law under, which
r('p:lrt,> w~r.c to be filed wllh the secre.
tary of sf<lte on mrpor.ale.. farming
activities, "

8ul Secr~ary of Sfate Allen Beerman
~,,1y... his bvdg.£!1 .doesn'f have enough
mo~y in ilIa pay 'or jandllng, fHlng and
pullmg logelher reports on those farm"
l'-1e al~ confided they weren·t all thllt
interesting anyway, ,

Sen John DeCamp of Neligh Intro·
duced a bHI, l B 933, which would do two
thirlgs

Flf~l, it ,would order Beerman to
destroy Ihose re~rts already flied by
(orporaloon!> and secondly it would repeal
Ihe law thilt 5dr.> they must be Jiled.

I:;',",'I,:.: ""<

~ib~:;~~rol<f,1"!l.'~Y,J~i1••,y",19"" ,1

! , 9n-says not en'c.,ugh mon-ey to compile corporate'form.report .:::
~.J~.ttOL~dvs '" 1e9I$ra1Ut~i!ek~Toper cent ~~D¥rb----e&s~Y I"ere-llse in Ifs~or- pkiyriienl ben~rI5. l'.lccordlng to- DWorak. bEolM .ntroduced 10 chMge taic 7aws and frL't.'le tile ej(emptto.n--.aUow«l-.:.on...~ _~

~ In 'becemDer, slate'':''lmare immediate increase in nursing home the wellare tab. Countles pay 20 per is that ~eople in Nebrflska have found ovt thl!> year Is no exceptlonr-some changes and bus1nes.s,equlpmenl and Inventory at it I'
i i~~l~~:~~~:::~:',~Ppr-OP~i~, . rates. ":Ie said nursing tlomes. based on <;ent of.lhe weltare nursing home ~11f, the the Mw can be had. good ana others 51,111 ,awaiting a verdict.. rhi~ year's -37.S per cen!. no.' allowing It to
rf~ lng'abovt . average cests, were sffll going to lose state pays 22 pet" cent and tt'e' f~al l'People., have learned how tq get........... 'Sm, Rkhard Maresh of MlIllg"n, Sity, r",1(11 j'he 50 pcr .cent that was envisioned

9'I'fo~..:ooYc-Otf a'~'lnt;t welfar:e-- ;~mof'Ie'(.---But-~opeod -the 'lo-----p-~et'H 9Ovem~ent pays the' f'e-st.-- - , -- around '-ffl~ Intent ot---th~'-,fltW;L----says - '~-1ng---th" oountt~and-~e-'-'tate-m~t---ge-t -- '-t[ln,-~'Xt--y(ia-r~---

Sta1e' "J:' ':GI:nn' '~~rf~h 'of Omaha ~'t~aa~a;m:'J,~~~':~Ul~o~':,~v9~ ~~d~C:tt:;:f7t~~ybe~~es::::, ~y~:, ~~~ ~~~~n~~Y/:se~~~=tso~~ • :~em~~~ ~::~ ~~~~':e~~n~~~~~
~._,_ ~tr1l!d_ to' ,tell :Ihem:--Otbetwis-e__----hut"lo-.no-:. j~ end ttte-statewfde_tn'llcott ,_, -- _hit.. the_nsLoLlhe. __, s.m.t,!, ",e.xp~~ oLJnqmHrand,1lot11 ,mair'f.s.tay. '~The-y_a~" _~ __ l.-B----86J_ ,---ll would, ,in,_-Sbor,L. ..L11!!~

aVlIU. The boycott began lust before Christ· !;lougfas County was hifflr:sl ~alJSeof IJ laking- jobs -and then quifflllg rust to collection or sale's taxE" on motor vehicle
ThIs mdnth', ff1,~ ,I,ruth' i$ ,ouf.'bnd that mas, a t1me--when ther-e: are fewpeq:ple. ~pu"rt"'n. establish unemployment bet"leffts;"", fuel sale,s.

1iOY'~<t'tt- 1!o,lhere~' ~ I ' . put In homes.- ,Som. homeS,. howeJ~. / ' Und~r the bJII. ffle minimum w~lf1ng Nlareilsh ,figures the addltlonat"lncorne
, An'cf' tlr!sl :'0": feel 'the Impact was were not par:-1idpating In the action and--._ / EMPLOYERS Will PAY MORE period for benefits lor those 'who Simply from the sal~s tall on luels, which WOuld

~~~~ f;'~U;~~I~~c~~~~t~:~d :::::~~~----='-~ a~f,~rr~~g r~;~:e~~~~~~~er)t~el. th~:~~~~a~~~O: =~I~:t~)h~II~~~ ~~~~~~jr,~~S f;~r c~;~:::o ::I:s ,~ :':r~b~~~~_~ne ~:u~a;n~lrh~~d~ I~o~~~~,
( re!:lPients, wl')O should be In nursmg .fare'"tt1rmor AI.an Ihms when fold of the plOyriienrm'Su-rance'Ti:lffif'Deglnnlng--::rn--- h\1e weeks., T~e maximum. wOUld be The new mOfley Would be dlstrJbuf~ on

tiqm'es 'were '~Ing kept 'at hospitals . Goodrich m-easure~ "We're going to April because the drains of the-declil'ling, changed -from ,live to ,ten. _ the basIs 01'1 population wIth 13 and

~f::torae;:·th~:. no nursing home f~~s~~fi~~~:e::t~It~~~~~l~a~~gd~~ ~~ra~::ea~~D:'a;';~~tsays t~~'f; an~~h;~m~a~~~r:'~r:I:n:p~yaXt~m;::;; ~:'I;~==~t:~:t?:~.n~~c::;t~~~~d~.
-;:"~t:ir$in~mes~ey'V~~r--- -lien1s:"1Jyftre' way,'are'dUl! to-'increase-at -.~ In.crease the fund will be $12 persons who were fired for good ~alJSe. to Ihe stale.

er!ougf'! money OIT"weffa're patlents'and the beginning of the ne:xt fiscal year on mUnon In the hole by theendot this year. -~~-~-5t<Jtp :en:. -Frank ~Is·of Belle,vue,
1he-:h~spttalS were gettIng tIred of them July 1 when, under federal mandate. the State Senators Jack Mills of Big lhe labor de~rtment based on the fac's meanwh,(e, 15 trying to save money for
foo ,because ttleyo were recl!'lvlng only the rafes wfll be directly related to _cost. Springs and Donald Oworak of Columbus of the cas~ The problem, according to the slate by cutting 011 an ever ,nereas
I"are paid to'nurslngi Mme, , Goodrich saId the average cos'-per day have Introduced a bill that wan solve • OwOl'"ak, I!> ~at the average waiting ing amount go,ng to Ihe counties 10
..liven In',he face ~f 'HealY-'s comments, per patienf is now $14. The average rate ttle problems ot the ,past. But, they claim period now Is lust 1.1 weeks for those who replace local property t<!lX money !x',ng

the official 'NOrd from the weffar~ de. paid is $9.82. - . LB 819'wlll at least'cut dOIMl on futul:,e simply quIt and those who are nred for losf through per!lOnal property lax ell
partment was that the situation hadn·t lv'oeanwhlle, HeafV doesn't know that an • problems. 900d rea!"(ln, II It were longer. Dworak empllons
yef become ser-iovs, increase in state money would help much A malar problem whh;:h accounls, at says Ihere's no reaS9f1 for Ihe bill. L~ls' LB. 850 would tre.eze slate

Goodrh::.h took matters lnto his own be@!1~ Dauglas-,.cou~l" -one,' ---f!- feast tn' --part;- tal -tlie diaTrf on money TAX CHANGES CONSIDERED money allocatIOns to the counties af th,s
--lfands and Introduced La 939 in the -, having fin~cial problems now and can't collected from employers to cover urlem A session can't go by witllotlt bills year's S33 million. In turn, Lb 85-'t 'would

nur Iibf'rh df"JH'ftd.. on lb" rr"nom of thi' prf'..... ~,~d~
Ih~-;,ot bl' timill'd ~ithoul b{'lrlili~T.-- -----nlilinii--;;
J,.Hf'N.Of1. I.f'U,.,., I,M

requirement II the slate t!> not going 10
do anyrtlOng Wlln lhl' Intormallon, the bill
ma,l<.e"> ~f'n~e

Report requirement is folly
ThiS weel<.'s "Cap,tol News" (el~ewhere

or; the e-dltort.B! page) reveals an lflstance
of a governmental regulation wh'ch
apparenlly was now really nece$sary

Lasl year, the Nebraska legislature Thl~ r--t-pt>-t'-t- -f'~U,remen' Itself isn'l
d"cided it wanted to I<.e"p tilty, on d;I"'-''' n;,t',I;', ,f '" '",II help prl:o;('rvc

_~J.il.Lffiill.9. ---in.....l:ie~jn.---ill"' ~ln'ng I,ne Bul filrrn.fH -
-eff-erf-rodet@rm.lnefus1howrnuch-dang.cr _ Jil.rIlll'{ Dr -CO!-pO!'ate- <l-;, ~--a-; eVM-'p'

lamlly farmong IS in uHw' ~N~,nl'~.. man ,n the country. al
An i)dm,rable idei). on the face aJ J! '<'i,d, ,.tllJlJld('r (:nough at d burden for

Prese-rvin'g Nebra~ka' ... Iradotoon or lll,nq r<'por!~ p,1',~,ng <J 1.IW which
fumilyowned and operated larms is ." Ofl .. mOH' ',I1C·I'1 on an ever in
,mportant '0 'he stale's iuture But now, «hl\<!\(j pd': 01 gOvf,rnment mllndaled
S<'I=relary of Sfa\e Allen Be-erm.ln s.ays. pilp(."r "lOrI<., and Ihen nof follow'ng up
the bUdget d~n't allow for compiling ty'(dlJ'"(' I.lrl<. of lorf·."gtll ha .. not aUowed

------.!~ '.2l3rmat,on Inlo .() comprehen5'-ve lor <In', ~,md 01 an,1!yS'S 0" a lolly lhat no
'.Iudy so~~r Qlly noJhlr19 ...ifU"l)(od~ (.(ifiTy--;- pr--;-Y;-;1r- 'ur c'orpordlC,-~-
w,th the r whit-h owne,!s oj 'Corpar ..,. wbjefted 10 Il'~ "me that all levels of
ate farms 'ncludlng tamlly type partnc'r slarled Qivlng carelul
',h fl": I ",~rt r~QUlr(d to lr1c .. lI',It' 11\,· 1J11l!ly of "dddionill

Neligh ~{,"alor John OcCamp has lntro report'!>, betoH' acllO!1 IS laken 10 require
duced a bdl which would end the rePort """drnq Jim 'StntY,.er

lDIIIRIAl PA~l

Fig-uresfkently released by the U$.DA head, According to the U.S. Census at v€r"sjc' would be welgh~d according fo DOl,cy ~ositlon which Insists on the "one
concerning the size and numbeT of cattle Agrlcullwe for '1969, 1.645,518 farms th-e numbel" of cattle a producer mar producer, one vote" House version. The

..f.eed.loJ:s-__.in....Jhe-----United._5.taj~ .. prmdde. reported cattle and calves sold In that ke1ed. The president of the American deleg<ltes re<!lffirmed fhe organizatlon's
clues as ,to'the problems of national farm year and they marketed an average·of 45 National Cattlemen's A~ocjatlon put ft In policy
commodity checkoff programs such as head ot cattle Its simplest terms, "The House version C<lltle producers have every reason to
ofhe Beet Checkoff bill pending In the U.S. 0 The House and Senate passed two says one person, one vote wtll1e the a!J< whether II beel checkQIt program i!>
Congress represents. different vers-ions of the Beef Che<:koft S€oate version says one cow, one vote' 10 be delermlTled by lhe operators of Ihe

~---"'1''';f"",''',''''"-1f'h;'g,,,u'''''''''''''''-C''''''#,:",ftH+Il':''','''''~,e,,'~,-- ~~e ePEES 1(1 b_ IrsF!I!';f e ~~ba.lol caWV' that i;, ,._,....D.1..ler-<tlotl> or by Ihe average producer
137,731 cattle teedlofs in the 23 maior bya House-Senafe'conferencecommIHee. what the Senate vet"sion actually me~n~ .md f~der, In any commodity checkoff
feeding states 11'1 1974, and the aver-age The House version would. it any referen Great pl"eSsure was puf on Amencan proposal, the issue should be produc

I,1'ttfl'l'lber matketed'':p'er- feedlot In tI'lese 2J dum of pr'oducers, t'Iold fo a "one Farm ~eau Federation delegates at ers not cows, bushels, bales, ~Ions,~

~tates that 'year wag 169 head producer. one vote" standard The Senate their rect'nt convention fo reverse their CiJ~S. or any other unit of measure,
But them comes the shocker. Four

h'Jr1dred and thirty·fhree ·feedlon mar·
'~.r.1ed ,1'? ~(~r (enf of lile feed cattle of the
2J,3,J4,OOO feed cattle marketed;--------And
lhese 433 feedlots marketed more than
8,000 or more head per lot with an
aYcrYJge of 26,527 head per lot

By co"tra~t, Jhe average cattle teedlof
in ,Iowa, the second largest cattle feedmg
slate a~ of Jan. 1, 1975, marketed 97 head
per lot in 1974, There are very tew really
large cattle feedlots In Iowa-iust as there
are not v!iry many eXTremely 1i;-qfEf-cafffe
feedlog in the major feed grain·produc
·m~fareas6f Nebraska.

Total commercial cattle slaughter in
Ih'! United States in 197.\ was 36.812,000

Form Bureau favors House version of beef checkoff

Common situs defeat 'blessing in disguise'

,
PLASTJC SIGNr

10 yf<'lr~·ago

-J--;m 11-, -l--Ut.-c,h--,F,<t'iH'+fi-9-'ffl9dnJt~'a,:..:.--

--ri,~~~~d,~(;~~2d~·f~~-;:'il-t;~~,/il;~~~
ill 9 30 1I m in ih" NJ;lrfoik avditorlum
Wtn~'dr: and Hoskins arc Iwo of fhe lawns
i)ff('cfed A reverse dance WIth a snow
queen 1<; br:,ng. ~pon50red Saturday at
Wayne higt, '>chool by the Future Home
m.11-.ers of America. Two grrl~ from each
{ol-i;--<;'~'-arfo- caA-d-i-tJat-H -,lor' -queen Six
more Wa'IJ1f: county young men Jell
VJf!dn('~d,)y morning lor mducflOn Into
"''' ;Jr-mf,d forcr:d Homemaker ot

at WinSIde hIgh school 15
Marquar::dl, She Is the daughtel" of

Mr dnd '0,r5 Fred Marquardt" Hoskins.

WATcBACK
waSN

(ond 12 "the. h.odin,.) ,

FOR RENT

Fluorescent, Weather Resistant
--_._-;',------~-- ,..-'.._--._~ .._-."-,~"

-~3SceaCh.
, ",', ,1'1 •

,JheWayll'~era'~·

FOR SALE

LucJ>sviile... Ohio

Dr. Waggoner
etJlogi%$d-~----:.:::.: .. '

Wayne'
G<:l':::f._ E..Q.it'i~ "t,__ ..! ,_ ''" , _

h,(, rntork Qi--a-rni;ln is l~f1 beh'llld him
.It i$ 1f:1I 01) those louetled .by tne man as
he lived! a>.t'lfe: Dr. 'Marron 'Waggoner
,>crved",rila-ny in hif. y?ar!>, in WiI'(OO and
:at. Wa:yn~ Stol'te. College., ke., touched SO

."12:i,bt,'!' brought tciVf/; ;',Ute~ fte' '~a~ 'a
lYl,ao'of c"n"Pi:I~~jon< t "cared tor o1hers
.](1[1 hI'! ',I'Ii)rerJ two I.. mlh other:;

t,~ ,(vlli;.::ed man for 'he

r;eoU;::~$~~~n:r:
~ fhe warmth 01

fo (/';. ell
1+,,: 'If;!! l;,r, 8111 'fl'iwrr 'Ii(' 'hlr,f-.

Gf ~1I,m >,/'! /1I1! "milel-or rt 'J'Id':, gt:":'fJ f)'."!r,g
fOl,;,fH!-.d tfY "1m as he pi5Ssed,our way;· --',
A11r:n O'Dar,nprl

,I G1-year-old man
'wants news of Wayne

Oear Edllor
The purpos(' of my leller is fa acquire

corre·,jXlndence lor rnys«lf I'd like the
to1low,ng Informdtlon printed

I am -prc!>enlly rn prrson Due to the
ldcl lh,lt I IJm !rum outs,de the U,S I
·mrvl:'Tfu·1Til:r"(J-!:"·,(i~---J3·miFi"here···'·S,-~·~~

m,111 I!O one o! the lew plpasure'i. we're
allowep, I hope someone will wrile and
~~'i_ lon~~i.!l~:.Ylea$C wr~!.e:.......~rl

(».-.bOrne, No 14:l SJ2, P.O, Ball: 7-87,
: Lucawill,!, QtI,o <ISMS

Thank you, 01"1 Osborne, No
t41'$31 -

'::f'Tf>T-f;<a..--r*~U-iR-g ,tti:idtfnt!>, aS~I"lled

with MCh -'of ,his, friends. aHhoug-n he ,!eft
'IIa'/f1" ,36 'f~;;r~ ago

He'd love to hear from them ag"i.n with
nP.VtS of their lives- and families,

My fq,ther's address is: Ralph Jacques,
. !'AarshaU!own Manor, 2206 Savtti· Center,

fJ'~'w;haHt(7J'm, 'Ie;- SOl~<!" . ·-'-t·M~, HHdr't-d
(GUllIV!?f) Marks. 151t Roosevelt, Ames.
la SO"OlCi.

--No. 142-5~2
wants mail

IS illrea-dy 5ufte-rirg """'''-'''1:1'1 from unem In ttHo PiHsburgh area havr:c br'",n ,,,11'''9
pioyment down with contractors 10 dis~ss ways to

Nev~rthp.le'Ss, some 01 'he leader:. o· ':lJt c.os.ts and Impro'J(: lat..er p'c,d".Jc!,,,t-,.
crg~niled iilbor cons,dered ll";e "bill an (,,,.0 the briclodayers un,O!1 'fi "k::.: Yon
,mportant goal It IS therr pique thal nas !las cut its wage rales One th,rd lor small
cau::.ed the predichon;, c1 ,ilOer :rouble Ic;b~

BUf there are solid groundS for wonder Such moves are inlelfigent. p;ogre<isivo·
ing... if c.ommOO..5r!u~ pr_tyil~~ wouldn·t responses to the depressed _state at Hm
have been a hollOW victory lor the urirMs'- --com:tru~¥ ,_t!,ope---and Irust
f'blunion contractors !oay the law would that they will spread
h'ave forced th~ _.JQ_ deat onfy with On the other hand, "prote<il" strike<;
nonunion subcontrado.rs.~,~~ and other labor difficulties ,n an Industry
could not risk a minor dis~te holding up that 's ~lilt sufff>f1ng a malar rffe!.s,on
an entire project. . would be setl·d~truct''''f>and se!1"'i.ele-e;!> I

These statements neecUo be read In the thlnk union members are smart eno.u.gh
proper context to be fully appreclatl!'d to see thi'!>, Therefore. I th<nk lhey will
O'ganired labor in the ~strucfion IrJ· ..€'fuse to carryon an oil actv'5£od c.am
dU5f'rY has been losing out In competition paig!n of vengeance merely kl 5alve the
with ~firms and wOl'kers. With wounded pride of theIr naI owal off,u:rs

.,.Wtef.fe€ieA....,!~ ...'I"tt~~~.--Mtd--unf'~ti-e... lrrWMhington-
wage demands, the IJllons have simply The defeat of tI'le common s,lus bill's a
priced themselves out of the mar1cel blessing in dISguise lor all conSlrvcl'on

_ Hattonally, IJ01l!,In!oP <;o_m~I)~$ haye rndusjr,. ~oor, _1.1!1!.OCI a.nd, _1'lQ!1vJ'!iQn. Con _
been underbiddIng lilian :..r.op:; hi, d." !>Ituction 'NOI ke--rs need me jObs thai Cdn
much as JO per' cen1 come only fl"om d healthy. thriving

The trend toward nonunion- 'contractors constructoon industry Expanded strike
has so alarmed some Qf the unio~s thaf prIvileges, high wage rate'i. and soft work
they are trying fo become m<re competi rules etre a poor substitute lor steady
tive employmenf ~Richard Lesher, US.
--F='or'exampfe; construcfion cTaft unlon!i Chamber of Comml!'rce

Will the construction industry suffer it

"ear of "'unmitigated helL" as former
labor S€cretary Dunlop said, because at
UIC 'President's. velo of lhe "common

:~P:~~~~~~;~nb~~,:.a~d~bse,
Not likely! Current conditions in the

iridustry'·-juSf '(fonT ~tt '-or~

labor the luxury of throwing a tantrum
for the dubious benetit of it small
minorify of workers, .

The bill i"n question-with it tatin name
that sounds like some rare skin disease
would -nave permitted a union hav

G
' .

dispute, with., one subcont-racfijr
cOI'}~truCtion ,site to picket the entir site.
SUdl picketing would cause all ther
union workers at the site to stop work
al:;o, in all prcrbability 5.hulting down' the

··---prU'jBCn;emp1etely:-'··'-····__·"'·_·'·'
Since there are likely to be numerous

unionS and dozens of subcontractors
-ifl.1ffil--ve4,}n--a---ma~ct,....o.ppo.nent~ot

Il',e bill f-ea-rp.d It would make fhe
completion of a pl"olecf neatly Impos
s~ble, 'unless th~ contractor 'and all
subcontractOrs wel"e reiJdy .to agree to
¥y demanl:l, bV" an'y .union aL any time.
nie 'probable outcome w.(lJ,II!;l~Y!L~n
to ral~ costs:'Steeply In an industry fhat



Corroll

St. John's Lutheran Ctl!!r~tJ

(Ronald Holling, pastor)
Thursday: Weekday class,

·1 15 p,rn
Sunday, Sunday school and

Bible study, 9 IS <1 m.; worship.
10 30

Tu(!sday: Elder~. 8 p.rn
Wednesday: Senior choir. a

pm

Salem- L.utheran Church
j Rober! v. Johnson, pastor)
Sunday: Church school. 9

<1 m , worship. JO. 30
Tuesday; Circle 5. Mrs. Paul

Fischer, 8 pm:; XYZ group, 2
pm

Churchwomen Meet
About'60 women of thc Satem

Lutheran Church met Thursday.
Dn:]e I .was _in .cha-qJe.--Of-the
program ~'Tenf Making Minis·
tery" Mrs. Alfred Hltl, Mrs.
Ronald Harding. Mrs. Hubert
Eaton, Mrs. Elmer Felt and
Mrs. Harold Donatdson served
lunch

The group will meet Feb. 26 at
2 p.m

375-3100

Present·day funeral customs
~y.Q1yJ~..d_an.d..fli!-'LfLr:em.ainedlar...a_
very simple reason: people want
and need to express their feeli,ngs.

·-·--the .----.
.wherefore

Woyne

HISCOX-SCHUMACHER
FUNERAL HOMES

"-',eWayne
Herald'

fo, lot 0'
4th cloll mojJ

GUMMED FLAP
HOLE ond CLASP

(16 Siies)

'~.__""':""'--_.

COUNTY COURT:
Jan. 23 - Bret A, Jackson. 17,

Wayne. speedIng; paid $37 fine
and $8 costs. •

Jan. 23 - Roger L. Wled.
mann, 23. Norlolk, speeding;
palcr-S-r7 ·Iine and S8 costs

Jan. 26 - ~n' MUJlgan, no
age available, Wayne, speeding;
paid $17 tine and $8 costs

Jan. 26 - Ronald P, Nlorse.
19, Pender. speeding. paid 521
tine and sa costs

Jan. 26 - Helen V. Wiemers,
J7, Laurel. speeding, paid 517
line and S18 costs

Jail. 26 - Leo A. Miller Jr ..
18, Norfoll~. minor In possession
01 alcoholic liquor; paid $100
fine and sa costs

VFW Auxiliary Meets Play Bingo
The Allen Keagl~ VFW Auxil Mrs Alvern -Anderson, Mrs.

iary met last Tuesday at 8 p.m Randell Blatten and Mrs
in the home of Mrs. Erwin Waller Hale, members of the
Lubbersfedl. Nine members Allen Keagle VFW Auxiliary.
were present. Mrs. Randall played bingo with the r'esidents
Blatlert was welcomed in as iI of the Wakefield Nursing Home
new member -'----F=riaay -afternoon'.'-

Plans were made to play Mrs. Anne Kline. Mr$>. Erwin
bingo wIth the t~sidents 01 the Lubbersted!. Mrs. Hubert Eaton
Wakelield Nursing' f1om-e on and Mrs Walter Hale furnIshed
January 23 at 2' 30 p.m Mrs cupcakes which were enjoyed by

~~~~. K));;:: ~~sbe~;w~:t~~b~~d ~Sld~ts with their calfee.

Mrs, Walter Hale were to fur Evangelical Covenant Church
nish cupcakes. Mrs Walter Hale (E. Nell Peterson, pastorl
was 10 g~t prIZes- lor the bingo Thursday; First year confir.
game, malion. A' \5 pm

The auxillary received a Sunday: Sunday school and
"Happy Blrlhday" American second year eonl"malion, 9:-45
flag as a bicentennial gift from d,m ,.worshlp. 11, evening wor

REAL EslATE TRANSFERS: the VFW national presld(onl. ShIp, 7.30 P m
Jan. 23 r I;:rnest and Ella L Glenn Grossman Tuesday LadieS prayer

,Muhs to RogeT'O,';:lnd. ,1~ef R. _. : Next ~eeflng V>{ill be in· the If!Uowship. 9 30 a m
-n;('-YTI:-lor-r;-ow~~m"'toomE" ut .Mr-s-;----Rnndflf-l--B~-- - -Wt.-d-tt-esd-a--y--c ...~Al-li+-_-ctlolL......-....L _

~c~:~ua~~~;~~y,t~la%a~~; $3.]0 Wi~h Mrs. flubI'd Eat<lQ furf1ish ~;e'/in~~n7io;0 chOir and prayer

--~ ~--'.:.:. .
. .. .. .. '.'-i

~...... ' i . ~~~rd,!h.ur5daY,).•. nuilr.Y2911916

~~ Wakefield Newl ..1'

.' Ru' th Le . - k'e~BY .'
BrendiJ Ree~c will 'be the ' m p :-- Mn. Waiter

'ho~h~$s for the Feb.~7 meeting '""Ro' CI b Hale ..
al B p:m. stS' uMary Letrmiin( newr, reporter. _ .~87~2728

Concordettes
(oncordefiei ,{H Oub met

J_m 19 in the Arden Ol$on home
wlth~mothers ilS visitors. New
n.!'rntwrs were Kathi Rohdes
and Sheila and She'll Leudtke
l,.,·clve members answered roJ!
c<lll and record books were
p,rh'rl up

Wayne Counly Hombres
The m'?elfng of the Wayne

County Hombres was held Jan
'11 al lhe Hoskins fire hall. There
were ten members and also

9u~-~~~~f::5~~f6f1lcer5 was held .The B~~~e~k~:C~n~~i~~:rs A-H m:r~i-a;P~~aTyve~fK- -~¥~ _~~!9~~~-C~_ '~~!~~~at 8

'~~~-~~r~~~k:~:;--~~~:~~ ~~~~~:. ~JI~~11h~e~e~~~_~~;~~i:ekn~~e~=~~~~:~t CI~b
Scott Mann. treasurer; Shelly present .. New members' arc, Mrs, Marvin Stolle and Mrs. mel Friday with Mn•. Leona
David, secr-elary; Dave Fleer, Joanne. Barry and Brian Bower Jerome Pe~rson were guests. Burl. Ninl; members ~ere pres.
news repdrter; Roger langen: and Jim Roberts . Mrs. Rulh _Lempk!~n~_~~:. .eo_'_.__~ '_.. _. ~
berg, leadpr, and Mark Fleer, Megan -Gwens- W<J-S -eTeCTed George-RO!Torrgave readings Mrs. leona Srt and Marie
assistant teader. Dues arc one president for the new year: Joe for the program. The blcenten Bellows gave the lesson on "Iii It
c;lotlal}.".per"rna.m.ber. Kenny, vice president; Paul nlaJ theme was carried oul Fraud." Roll call was a fraudu-

Next meetlng_Js £eb; 12 at - Roberts, secretary.news' report dl)ring lunch. lenl experience.
7: 30 ptm.-at-the-CarrollfuehaTr _ cr,.and Bob Kenny, treasure" Mrs. Alfred ~eier will host Mrs. Art Mallom will present

News reporler, Dave Fleer. Ray Roberts is leader, assist fhe Feb. 17 meeting Of 2 p.m. the lesson on "Storing Food In
ed by Dean Owens. Faf~er of the Home'''atJheir next meeting

:~~~~rsp;~:e~~~~ ~sesi:itnInJ~~e The ~~~~a~~;:~~r~le of the . ~~ ~~~: ~a~~I~ ~~~ the home
kins, Millon Owens and Dennis Evangelical Covenant Church
Bowers in Ihe beel project; met In the home 01 Mrs, --M&;:fha
Merlin Kenny, swine, and Ker Lundin on Thursday afternoon
mil B£tnshooL sheep.. Mrs. Mary Lundin was co·host

The ne)(l meeting will be Feb ess.
llLiI1._lhe....Me-Q-ln -KeR-Ry -home Eighteen' merr'-oers- and four

Paul Roberls, news reporter guests were present. Mrs. Rey
nold Anderson gave devotions
and·Mrs. Allen Salmon was in
charge of the program on the
new year

Next meeting wlll be Feb 19
at 2 p.m.

-HEY!I!-

Combination Kids
The meeting of the Hotshots

and Loyal Lassies 4·H Clubs was
h(>,Jd Jan. 20 at lhe Fredrick
Temme home. A name lor the
fwo combIning clubs was dic
(ussed and the nClme Combina

,', T~'rr~~\I~.r~~ S~~~I~~a:r~nS_ht~: -li~d~~~~j?;tvrnsuiher.
Nord.-,'rand Vi~ual Arts Gallery land and DebbIe Bull were Ini
a' Wayne Stale College, Nord tiated Into the club. It was
"ilr,lnd Gallery is localed on !he d('cided to let Josephifle Carlson

lloor 01 lhe Peterson join the club If she wishes to
r·.rl~, C(~nter and I~ open 10 Projects are selech;d for 1976

Ihe public Lunch was served after the
Free, a- senior ar' and hislory mecllng ...

marci;' 'Tr'tii'n- Winnebago. will The next meellng will be held
gradu'Jle from WSC in AprH.·-HJs. in the home of ·the Lloyd
works, primarily reallsllc in Straights.feb. 24 at 8 p.m.
cludl' drawings. paintings. sculp News reportef"'. _fAarvin Han.
lure and cer,lmlcs and<wW be on
di.,plily through Feb 6

Other shows scheduled lor the
Nardslrand Gallery are Bitl
P'Pr(.y ~f'r\l(>r orl .,how. Feb

10, Am,' Hogle senior art
Feb 1] M,a. 5, faculty

,·~h,b'hon Mar 8 19; student
[X,tINy e"hibitoun, M,,ar 22 Apr
I], rind student. dr<lwing and
S(\)lptuu: (·~hlb"lorL Apr '1-.19

Senior Student
Is Now Showing'
ArtWorks

The
Merchants of

Wayne Are

Holding A Big

3 DAY CELEBRATION !
CALLED

"
Be Sure To Register At All Participating Wayne firms!

·i ·.• :...•.; ·.; ;. ; ...

GRAND PRIZE DRAWING WILL BE HElD SATURDAY AFnR~OON AT 3 P.M. AT fHi CHAMBERJ)FFICE

,ThllcrcllPoftlorecl b.-the Retai, Committee of the Woynll (hamber of Commerce•
'. , .' ..·.1,···· .

~~~ t-"-"'--~~~~~~~~-::~=::'-~~~_

BusineSS
notes.

r
Mr and Mrs Mel Elofson.

owners of Ihe Coast To Coast
510re in Wayne. aHended the
,mnual meeling 01 (oast To.
Coast Stores, held Jail, IB ,0 at
Minneapolis

This was one 0' three meeli'19s
held In January that were at
tended by over 2.000 Coast To

Daughter 01 Mr and Mrs Coact Store owners and their
Arthur Lar~n of rural Norfolk. wives from lhe 24 states where

is slall oned at Lackland Coast To Coast Stores are locat

Force Base In San Antonio. ed Wakefield Christian Church
T~ whore shp Will cornpletl! SIX The meefing theme. "KcEp1TI11 5-tffl6ay, &ble o.choQL classes
w~eks 01 b;,sic training America Coming Back, Coast to lor all ages. 9,30 a,m.; morning

_ .._~~-- Coast:' lied in the nation:s 200th worst,ip. 10: 30, Lowell Burkum
Lemon lol,e. the fish, har; birthday, the nalloll's economy and smgers lor Nebraska Christ
f10thlfli to do with lemons, and Coast To Coast Stores mar ,an Coliege, guests
but it may get its. name from keting programs Also during Monday: Bible study, 7:30

Eustom A •• ~.- De··-··. the Latin word, 11m us. mean the two and a hall day meeting. pm' er- ,,~. i A. .. inll mud, 5ince~it's ~ fish thal kry Coasl To Coasl management Wedncsday Ladlcs Bible-- -. _ . I ~"'.U-nun- . j <.c~i." lh •._"".t."""-Of_th-'-_=t~~'~;~d;;;;,qhaP"~,:~~~_P"""L~P.":'.; B~ody. ,30

. 'J r-----'=~~"'"'~;~~t'~I.;~r;~~,n~~= ~~~v~~sd wedne::a~:n~;bve~~s General

THURSDAY FRIDAY SATURDAYl
~ Etome,~",_",~,,, S~~cL~;?E;:1~:ff~~:~i:~; N p n, L,brc)r!. Board meeling. <I

~, $chool Calendar

It 29 30 31 Friday. Jan. 30: Basketball,a--n-uary 4 Traced hack Lo LalTil,"lll" Wesf'POi7iT:1flere• • ~ V word "alimony" Iilprally SaturdilY, J-an. 31: Bicenten
4. mpans. ",'atln/: m{)n<'y ,. nli'li cilke baking conlest

If Is Their Way ofSaying "Thank You" For ShoppingW~em the Past Year l E

REGISTER FOR FREE PRIUS t
l
' L

PLUS "' 0
·AGRAHDPRIZE-OF· -_.---~ p

* $5000 In Birthday Bucks ~l E
~~* Night On The Town for Two I S

* A Full Tonic of Gas
* "'o,wers For The Lady

r Supper Guts"
Sunday supper gunts In the

DaVid Schutte hOme were the
Kenneth Wack@rs lmd J"na, the
JIm Erwin! and Joshua, Mrs.
Rena Schroeder, the John
Schroeders, Coleridge. Jerry
Schroeder, Yankton, and the
C1aiyton SChroeder family. The
occasion Win to' observe the
birthdays of Julie Schutte "nd
Jerry 'Schroeder.

..

Supper Guests
The AI Perrys were last Mon St. Anne's Catootlc -Church

day evenIng supper guesfs In the (Thomas Adams, pastor)
Vincent Kavanaugh home on Sunday: Mass. 10 a,m
their return trip from HawaiI.
They left Friday lor Tyler...Tex-. Tt"le Jer;y Barts and children.
where they will loin the AI Omaha. spent' TiislTuesday -and
Perry Coun1ry AffaIr. The Don Wednesday In the home of her
Beddermans, South Sioux City. par!"nts. th~ Elmer Schulles
were also supper, guests In the The Steve Dtedlkers. Hinton,

Move to Dban Area Kavanaugh home Mrs lloyd Oxyner nnd fIll' Jr
The leslie Shermans. lorl and Metl!"rs and Pam visited In lhe

Mark have recently moved from Visit Laurence Quinn DU,lIW Oiedikt:r home !l10 pas!
Vermillion to the farm of the Mrs. Vlncenf Kavanaugh and week
ra·te Gib Johnson, north of family vl.slted Laurence Quinn The Ray Chambcr~es-,_Dakota
Dixon, which they have pur~ at St. Vlncent·s Hospital Thurs CHy, were last Tuesday.supper

r

chased.' day evening, Mr. Quinn was guesls In the Dick' Chambers
dIsmissed' from the hosp"ar home

Honor Hostess Saturday and returned to the Mrs Robert Freeman <lnd

. ~~sG::;;~ :~:~~~se~S~I~: Wayne Care Centre. ~~~a ~;I~:~e ~:~a~~. :~~:
1__.:--E-<l-Y_.---W.illon.....Mr.L£ls.l' ~O!L.___ _··HefHJl'--HeII--~- _...'il}.!LJ./). the Norman Jensen
I and the Bob Demp'Jer mill( Gues15. last Wedne!>dl3y eve home Mr"" Freeman will return

were lasf Monday after n ning In the Ernest Carlson home to the slales in Augusl
visitors In, the WlIme-r He ,for the host's birthday were the Jan 18 dinner guest5 in the J
home to help the hostess cell" Osc~r Carlsons, the Keith Wick l, Saunders home wer" Ihe
brhte her blrlhday. Mrs. DIck efts, the Vic Carl$Ons. the Chuck Woody SvofO§ family, Bloom
Chambers was a mornIng coffee C!lrfsons and Soyna clnd Mrs field. and Mrs linda Koch ilnd
guest. Gust Carlson famHy. Fremont. R-endy While

nm -Hedels.-~l1be.e.venJ.ng and -fr'iends, SIOV)I Cily, were

)':':':":"':':': ':': "':. Dixon Newlf::M:.:::.:.:.:.:."<:.,:,:"::,.~,,,: ..,,::.,,.:.:.,•.,:::.:;",.:.:, ,:,:.:,:,'.:,:.:.:. :..'..•.:.•...:.: :.:'..:.:':.:':':':':': .:.:::.•.:'. ':':"':'.::':" "':'.':':';':'.':':,,:

lJ~apa/;··:p:~·;·t'~·:;·;';:':Meets Tuesday . .~_ ~:sl~~~~~ey ;;

~
. 564-2588 • ~.;

I Papa's' p:ar~rer5 Ex;e·n:i'.o:n In f~~ "Lavern, ,BertiDth home. ,Twlllg"" Line ~ .ii':"
, C'~b 'met las'! Tu(tsday.. In ,fhe The- ·Lamonl J:lerfels w.ere Sun, .Twllight Une, E)(tenslon: Club' ..;::::::::~::::;:;::::::::~:::::--::::.,/;
:. Newl!'lI ~tanley l:Iome. Sl)( me.fJl· day dlnner-guesls In' the Wilmer . mcllast Tuesday In the home 01 guests or. Jail. 25.

. bers-w(re' pr~~ anaMrS;:"~""1ei'fet---:-hame-:-::'---5ebtife-·-returned--Mrs~-Ca-rol Hlrchert with ,S(!'ven Ted Arrnfleld. r./wlrshalll'awn,.
Fred, Frahm.~~d'Mr$,. Gerald ·...t!.0me: with them. after spendl~9 members ,pfesenl. Progr.a_m and Terri Smith, Omaha. w'ere
SIl'lnl,ey were 9~MI,s.,.. ' ~ .'he. week wnh herr gra"dparents,~ pl.ans f"r. the year were made., $dturday overnighl guesl$ in the

----The ,-ml!et~b¥--....",.-=. .::::_.".,__._~ .. ._ - __,,----.N.e.xLmeeJ!!!!l_ Y-jl". bc_Etb,_J1_._0ick_;Chilmber£. name-
. singing. "Amerlca," Mrs. Oon . Sun$hlne Club In the Irm~ Anderson home The David Schulte family at.

OXley gav@ II ~k -report on' Sunshine Club met last Wed. -- ~.'. ~ - - ......tended the Brookiry9s University
"'The DeAth of ~ Nanon." Door nesday In the Marlon Quist Dixon lJnlt~ Methodist Church 0' SOUlt1 Dakota baskelbaU
prlte was won by Mrs. George home with six members present. (A. M. Ran1o~, pastor). game 031 Vermillion Thursday
Rtkmuuen. . Mrs Gro.e....Qujsl-iaIned...Jbi!----C1uh-_ .. Sundll_~: ~~r~9 .. .ViOrShlP, evening. and later wore luncheon

-----rn-nlrtr.~rrng___wmDe In Door prizes were won by Mrs_ 9:30 a.m.;"""5"l!noay schoof,l~ gue':.ts in the ill Schulte home,
-the ())(Iey ,home w.llh the I~son FreddIe Mattel lIInd Mn. C;1ey Vc-rl]"lillion
entitled, "Is " Fraud?" ton ,Stingley. Logan Cen1er United /oAethodist The Doyle Kessingers spent

The nex.t meeting will be the 'Churth Friday evening in the Ronald

Vincenl Kavanaugh home. SU~~Y~' ~~~:~ P:~~~t, 10 .Brunton home, Dakota City.

a.m,; morning service, 11.
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or registration is
order 10 win a
be presenl in a

~tore at the time 01_

THE INCOME 1AX PEOPLE

108 Ill' 2nd - W.vne
Pftone - 375·-4144

~n: Mon-5~t. 9 am· 6 pm

a mlslaket,8\Jltf our error,
means you musl Day
;j(J~jl!lOnaLW you pay only
lh lax. We Day any m!eresl

ou~~n~_~--,---

'H&R SLOCk'

drilw,nq

purchas~

Prize Money
ZOOmS io$515

Manhattan Will produc.e 1nd di,;tnbute
foundaHon seed as 'II becomes avallable
Breeder s.eed slacks will be maintained
by fhe Nebraska UniverSity Department
of horticulture 81 The- fIeld laboratory
near Mead

By L ,nri,1 ';,,'nrft>l
-_.._----_.['--

EXTENSION NOTES
The gr<lnd prl/e In the weekly

Birthday Burks drawlng con
!"t-------------jI-i""nu"'cOC''TIo''''mNu'i>;eifse affel-----aru-rar

Wayn(; woman mis!>ed her
chance tu pICk up the top prile
mOney 01 $:.50'

Oklahoma. New Mexico. COlorado. Wyo
mingo and portions 01 Iowa and MissourL

(eritified seeds lor stale road depart
ments, urban communities. garden clubs
and others will be available in Novem
her The'SCS Plant !v\aferlal (enter at

PUBUC
NOTICES

"6ECAUSE THE PEOPLE
MUST KNOW" •

Purple praIrie clover. 'Kancb: I~, il

native legume Ij has Ihe capab"lllly of
f",ng nitrogen into fcnility,depleted
areas Animill~ can also graze It. The
seed (tln be grown besLJo_--1he---L.enlral
Gr£.d!.e!iliru;il.aJ..es of.N~. K-an-sas,

The adaptation range 01 the Midwest's first variety releases 01 nalive wjldflowers:~purpleprairleClover. -thicksplke gayfeaJher. and
pltcher sage--encompasses the area inside the" solid line. These three varieties' natural distribution range includes the areas within
the broken line. Certified seed for areas within "the solid line will become available In the fall of 1976.

•1 -WILSON.J.OHNNY._MJ'L'''' I ~:;,':e;;';;,~gth:h~,~:'i~~";':
,- - '" U\ $11900 $_1""00. I ~ng 'nd p',y,," ~m, g.'!'"'

• " . -- .... .:....=.-.. 8laine ·3011..,. gave a demonM@ __

= 4 wo~d. & 8 irons • tro~p-0:' ~:~r~~' wHI be Feb, 11

I • in the Roberl Porler home al 7

d I pmi .Wayne Spprting Goo s : Rodney Po'," ne" '"""2.::-

I.-Phone 375.3577 . East HiWay 35 • USE ~~~~EA~~!RALD'

t.• ..; ~••III ··.······,

The Wayne INebr.) Her~ld. ThUrsd.Y"Ja"~:~.r".:_~::.;~.:.:~;tl,~.~.1";,,i,;."lfl.,;
Native Wildflowers
Certified ThrQug

NOTice OF MeeTING
HI' '·' ... 1" ...· (",rrOf! BO;lrd of Edu

c·,l,,')" ""II m(·o;!1 .n r"9vlilr ~C5S'O"

II' 7 ]0 P m on M()1day. Februllry 9.
'11'.. ii' 'rll' r.".~. ',(1"(;-')'. lor"h·(j "I
'.J I i".~f 1ft, ',1_ Wdvn~ N~t)~,'~k'l'

I·n "QN,(J.l 01 ~a,d m{~I'''9. h'p!
,~"I,,,,,,,Il'I---<...rr~ tw ."

:..(J;,~.";~: ~,: :~Ph,~:~,::L?~ ,""-'''''''''''-~'''CC=-=2,,;,,·~c,;!''''c~~-.J!.''''''-'';;>''''&'''~'''''--4lIl!JjfHf--I----;

attention an In I ---I-'or the corning year lunch was
individual eusWffiBr rBG@i",,'s which I If I L; -"f ~--j-+I''-I'€~;QI'lS-W1l'J---j-
makes a bank "special;' like ours. • Don't Be Ripped Off On Go Cu.,S: I 'e~~:do~:t ~'e:',~;o,,,,, ';, Feb you shou~d come .

- _ .. _-- _.----- "' -----.===1 __. .___ • ~6 at 7 )0 p,rn at ~~~"~t--+---jIft1_.ffiIf-il'le<ElA~--+-

I Our Price Wholesale :'';;~" S,hurt'" "'W, cepo,' -laJJ~~ElIP-,-_'
·1 WILSON ENVOYS $125.-00 --• .",., ,-----_., - ---.

$12700
• Wayne Peppy Pals

II 4 wood. & 8 irpn,s • On Jan. 1A the Wayne Peppy
• Pals 4·H Ctub...heLO·th--eu r-egular

• -~_. c... _00"- - '-.'=' __-::~~~~ _.i:~_ ~th;;CCO,;:~·-.-;i~;:';:"-c..~JO~"'~+-C-;'lb;;;;::~!'i~~==t-'"--I :VIItSON:Sf4EAD-:BtU_fRU)6£ T-t t .., $ F2JW I Seven membe" ,n,we,ed .."
• 3 woods &.8 irons • call ,be giving the year they Reason 14. We're human, and

;,~

---·'The'StateNational brivelnBGnTc-
10th & Mairf 3

OHN -'-'lt~a.m; to 6 p.m. "::::Mii,idlifthru ~turdll"

'SERVING Y.OUIS OUR'BUSINESS"·
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On Thursday,

Friday & Saturday Only

Also: Watch Straps at

Special Prices"
II

I -

Don't Forget:
Regider for Gift Certificotes

(I) '5 & (I) '10 Gift Certificate Will
8e Given Away

,",SE WAYNE HERALD
WANT ADS!

f-"'-::.!r~~ --~~",-~",--"...~-~--~ ~~-=-~_~-==-_~~-",,=-~--==:;;:r~

~1 I · JANUARY
i CLEARANCE

-~SAlr

Of family _RflQmF~~~jt,_re-~~~9X_~

f'--·..r--·-·

. .1

About 95 men and women wi I!
ht>IP in"-thc"'ca'mpaign Whict1
hopes to lop this year's goal ,of
$1,800. ,Last Yll'ar~s funds sur•

. passed .the $1/500 goal by almost
$150, said ,Doug Halleen, "North
east Nebraska state Heart Ass0
ciation representative.

Halte€n, who presented'llt lwo
HLffiS about the .t:i.~urt ASS<l.l::ia
tion and its lunctlon durin9 a
drive ffie€ting fv\onday night at
the city auditorium. sa.id thaI 15
pH cent of Ihr, prc.ceed., from
thlS ycar'~ lund., will go 10 lh,'
stale lund and the remainder
will go 10 the national lund

By
Mrs. Ken
Linafelter
635·2403

--1-_

the

•••

Installs Officers
Golder: RulG Lodge No 2V,;

lW""-a;~51d11€d~-;:r:

.lheir meeting last Tuesday f:"1e!

r.ing fa serve the coming ye<Jr
Instalied" w~;r.e Vi!:=. Car-penter.
worshipful m~ste-r, -Ho'llard
G-illa-spie', -;4nior' Wi.H·~~; j(r;-r,..

Linafelter, junior warden. Jnin
Durant. secretary. and Bill
Kier, treasurer

Allen News

:.~. I. }

-~~,~~

vettHff-E-E-R-S----Mr-s. Ra-Ge-J.I-8-----E-r-.x-L:>lu>---"l--.-. !-eft~---dC-d- --.kI-d-y P.eier.s Jook..l.or. thei!:---!"...a.at.e-S- -0-'1

packets for the Heart Association fund drive, whJCh beg;ns this Sunda,.-. !ielping to
distribute the pa'd;efs during Iv\onday. night's meellng was drive cnairman, Mrs. Charles
Carhart. right .

100 Attend Open House

- , I
tll)ldJy staled, m.a!>5rVC- Md be-al.lhrl.lUy detaiTed of tbfcJc plrle
to the m,aSSJVC effect and rou;" hewn qu.rlfre:s, Also Bval
d(:ilranc~ at S J ~

Cock!."r·LII,:: ,:'21.95. now :,r~ for cI~••:.nce ·'t'i5·'.) I., . . ..• . . .1.' -: . '

D=,OJl~'t=J>=.~=1.1!!.!=t"".~~",$!Jlp.L::JruIY Su./I~rJgv,IIl,.rFh;e.ck O"r OtheL~_,!".uary fals ~.!!£!i.o!'.!!.~o..s...._ ...•.,
--~~..,<-~~=~•..' ~7. ·~~1"'·(~~· :'(~:;'~~~"':" ..;....."., ~f-",,~"""-A"=r"'€.;J~""''''''--''~'=~-~=~_~··r~~!§jj!:!!!-,-~ ... ;'.:..' iii:.'.I"!'

- """"1';' .,' :.'f'ji" 1 I ~
.~"

.... ppl OXiiiid,d, ~ee foE. :~A: ,,-H; ... .--.~~ <>1<>..-1"'0 at thF> bOArd
attended th-: open house al fhe........!!'~..,ting w<:!r(: Bi'11 Kier. pres,
F-armers Coop Eievator Satur' d/;'nt, Dean (has.--.:. vice pres'

• day fa welcome Rex and Be-v c!l;nl, Keith Hill. Sf.'uelary. and Rescue Squad Called

, ;~:~h;'~d I~~ ~;i~ pleva tor rry_an ~~:; a~~II~~~~u;-1~:~~~:r_~;~~:. ~~~~~~.;:c;~:~,~~e:eS/~~II~~.~~lue·

~a~h~ee~:v:hj~rp~~:o~j~~nO~u~~er~ cf January :;'r.<:12 hours ~~~r c:;"~e:,e7:e~:e
Johnson fo aSSistant miJnager To Attend Meeting hOrr"·"" dI .l: 30
and the hiring of a new employe. Alien t..m'.:r!wn Legion and a:tern00r;, .... here Ihe-
Frank Pleuger ~end t'llo':.eni.:;r,:- ':Jr,"" and ,J t'.all year

trom Kjcr ar.a '.',as ha'Jlng
Historical Society Robb Friday to S~,,: "IIa.,

Dixon "'Count, Historical attend a me~I.lng Healjh
Soclely met last Tuesday eve on youJh aWar()rte.,~.

nlng at the museum In Allen. The meeting 1.5 planned to At 8 p.m they wet'"e called to
Fled!on Q.L~~__pro~de yOUfh_ wIth an_.awar~ the Bill Chase tarm fa take hiS
with the followJng reelected. ness and ideas as to what partmother. '~Chase.-t'o-~
Mr.s+. ,.,Dan. .N.a.e... ..water.bjJr~. Ihe-y .have In the Bkentennial Josept1's Hospital in SIOUX Cltv
preSIdent i .Chester Benton. 1"9 At 3: 30 NcndaV morning. they
Waler~!Jry, vice president; Mrs. allswer'ed a call to the Frank
A\!r 11"1 'Gr@en I Offic.en ~~)' borne al ,waterbvr'l for
and Mrs. Chester Benton, Water New officers elected at the Mrs. Carney. whO-was III She
bu. I' II t3!;UI el. ---F-lI's4-~,Mauied-~-Wa$-1a.k.en-to.----S.t.-,~~;.._H%_

--f:)Trr:-ctor·~,-'--'I'-ee\'f.f;'!~-e----E-a-!'-l----l~~cl.d.-.Sunday._~.....~rlil!S- >!'·'u, '': S'·C.:J.:L ('~J

Hfl",(l.,. Oneil. 15"1<' ,,>flU "",

EugE:ne Fluent. Newcastle. Dis o!n, presidenls; fN. 9nd fMs.
frict 2. Verlan Hingst. vic<: president;

-='7;o,;;;gCC'n"';,;;a",,,,"oiS,,OCI"'=.,",";;;ng;--';;;~~~. ~~~'rI;~~~~~C:~ ~I
Allen Community Deveio-p· The couples met for a poHuck

ment C1ul:i met last N'.onday supper vji1h the J1Jnuary busi
~~lo.r:,.Jhe.ir annual org,;lni. ne5~ me(:t!'!RJ2~!~g

lalion meeting. .
Elec'.eJ;lJo. thc-'P9.?Ird of direc1·

ors were VI, Carf,Jentr>r Dean
Chase, Kurt Johnson andofll'
Gokh. -replilcing Gene Devor.,k,

---:Je-J'-f-y.. Schroeder,. Clair Schvberf
"-amr--S1l1 "Lou~ota, whose ferms
_------t!~~.--.-
--.- onfEt'··~-~r5 'arl::

Keith Hill. Craig Williams.
Oscar Koester, Bill' K!er and

~ Bud MifchelL
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home

Clarenc.e
',,!lo([lay afler

fh~ Rfr,~fgal~,~a~t:;lmanwa5
inS1alled as ~s,or of the Con
,.",rj',l !...'ltl',r-r.1f1 (h1jrr::h, (Qn
emrr ';"'·'C"'i"';,',·i"""(j at the
worship ser-tlc.e Dr Ruebl;:n
S"JiIll'.on, Om"hil fJn,~ldenl 01
1-tw H·.. i}-tn-c"" -.y","'J ·ni -I1ll':
Lulher;,n (),uf(h of Ame,.-ica.

ofl'Udll·d d: lht fr,',I,)lldl'on ser

[I", C',fto'l1 f ,(:oflcksons
'1,'"kcJ (r,r,lr Pl:i1r',O!l, Sioux

"I n", SI ';,nrr~nl'~ Hospil
dl dtj"""!(JI, Pearson

!"~I,~"j)'~:,/,~ 1i".~1 ~(J.,y "nd son,

L 'nr()k

I!,..,..-----.{L.-"".
11,\"( ,,,II('d
PI';)f"(\,, !lnn",
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ERSAU

Evangelical Free Church
(Deflov B. LinquIst, pas1or)
Sunday: S~n'cIa-y-"scFio"6T.--m

Concordia Lulh~ran Church
(David Newman. pastor)

S,1Iurday. Continl1,llion CI8.$&
~ 'iir30 J:lT1 ._-

Sunday; Sunday 5chool 'arid
Dinner Guests Blbk c!a'P('~. 9 )0 a.m,; morn-

The David Olsons, 'Wayne, log comm'JoJ,t):1 worship, 10:45
entertained al· Sunday dinner .,- _'_~
1I0noring Ihe hostes5' birlhday' 5f, Pilul'~ Lutheran Church
and.the Kennel.h .o1~on5 wedding lH. K. NIlOfnl.1nn, pastor)
anlllverSilry, ~1rmcr-gues1~,"11.'rr'·~y: (i!I{'(i'I~m class,
Ihe Kenneth Olsons ana the 10 ·)0 a m
Arden Olson family. Sunday:

u IT, Suod"1

r--~---~---------------------l

I Bring This Ad In & Get 10%OFF I
I I
I On Any New LEISURE SUIT 75 New Ones To Choose From IL J

Visit Mrs. Rastede
Vlsitors'the past weekend of

Mrs, Dick Rastede, who recently
returned home from Osmond
Irt'?,spilal were the Emil Stall·
Ings, Wakefield, Mrs, Quinten

proiect \I~ di~w5sed. Metr'l1;leJ:5. Erwin, Mr5. Ferri Conger, Ervin . m',rll'"Y'- UJlflilllJnion war· '.

~~~~~d:~i~~n~~~kSo~o~~~ ~e~;~~ ~:~::~:~, L:I~~~1. and Ihe Alvin ~~~i,Pl~ ~t ;,_ ~~,r~'i~: :~:=~,~. !)
Feb-:-TTrom 9:45 a.m-. ·to 3:4s------=:,-;,,:;: -- - ---rIT---~ ;t l.~ e,,~nlng service.
p.m. at Christ Lutheran Church Anniversary Guests 7'30-, choir rr:h(>ar~jjt, 1:1:30.

:ilIN~~~~lk~n G:r~~~::s ~~~w~~~ th;a~u:::;;h a~~;;nOOh:~~e~~~oirn t itv:,~d:2e;hdr:'y ~li~~i~;~~~~:~,;"T~~
Rev, Jack Gei5ltinger. Terra ing their wedding .1nnl.:K:'rsary W~
Bella, Calif~--;- ttm keynote were the Oscar John50ns. the
address. Arvid Peterson!>. and thl: Arthur

Johnsons. Evening gues1s werc~

th(' Arden Olson family und the
George M~nu50fi5;-WfJyf1e-:

Bridge Club
Bon Tempo Bridge Club ,filet

Thursday evening with Marge
Raslede. hosles5. Moe Reuler
and Agens Servin won high
score.

Mary Johnson' will be the
'hostess on Feb. )

_- CUSTOMER APPRECIATION DAYS - CUSTO
'" '

~ V2PRICEF
'"-;-
e
'":::>...

BAXTER
MOBILE HOMES'

HOMBMAKING
TlfiEIV if NDWI

~t/O;e~~~hfOO~l;r ~~~.se~~~:~~
ljt,echt..i'lt h~r.ne~. h~me Friday

~j~~~~~~~~~;:~~f~e:::ij:::a~~
a,nd Mi!H,' Wakefield, Mrs. Jerry
Martindale, Mrs~ Steve Martin·
dale, MrS~Fl----'---Nelson and
Robert, Mrs. Robert Clarkson,
Mrs. Ro~rf Tavlor, Mrs. Art
Johnson. Mrs. BjIt Rieth and
Mrs. 'Va'ughn Benson, all 'of

'Concord.
A ,cooperative lunch was

served'- The' Utechts recen1!y
moved frpm Concord to their
new farm hOJ:l1e near Wakefield.

ladies Aid""
• St. Paul's Lull]eralll-.;u;!jes AI"
mel Thursday at the church
with Mrs. Harlan Mattes,

1I0steS5, Mrs. '€litf'--stlldting-gttVe
thC! lesson, "The Miracles ale
BaramatJ,'~..sl!oW!fJg ~ fltin strip.

The Lulheran World Re!lef

Most all star coaches, Morris
ob5erved. have fell that the
·~mS were ready 10 ptay !he
C nighl before the tradittonal Lin
. coIn game Training c.amps 0l'en

the Thursday of the week be!ore
the ill! stM conlesl

li,e

North Platte Site Is Added
To"AII-StarBasketball Tilt
:LThe- AII-:51ar High School Bas Impetus to test western Ne accessibly by highway frolTl any

kelball Game will expand 10 two braska's acceptance of an all point in wes-lern Nebraska '-I,(e and ill~G gav'" the mornm~
games in 1976 with the addition star conlesl was also provided The one year old facility al
of a contesl in Norlh--Plalle, lasl-wmmer by a proposal from Mid-Plains ComrrlUnify College
a'nnounced the sponsoring fhe Iowa Boys Basketball also drew special praise from
Nebraska Coaches AssocIation, Coaches AssOciation which Morris, The gYjllnasium has

H~~T~he",N.orth Platte game will be ~~:~edj:O :n9t~9:f.~;~ra~~:. :::I~;cfo,,~_:p~~~~;te.'~ ~OO~
~i;t b~f~~~rsl~"eY;t~~~'il~~~I~~ Reception toward the Jowa pro air conditioned. an important Bil"lhday Guesh

I p posal was lukewarm Morns faclor ,n the As~O( 'atlon's deci Blell,dily gU(":I', 'jl Clifford

::.S~'A~iZ.~~~~;~:~:ve~Y ~:!;aE~b~ah;~:a~~EJt~t~~~; ";"he No,th PlaHe game wd' :;',:,~';:':;'''' ;:::' v,," aHe!
~ldp:e~O~lt ~~~~~1~:"~1 served before the Association ~~:tcu~i~~h~:f~~th~~,~\~apr;:5ya/~~ ~~~:f1,,~~~~rj~~I,:,\<_,~;:;:~n thp Thure

mu.nity College ~~~:r9:1at: a game with any ~rl~~n~~~gCdr;:..~~1 fo~n th~i~~~~s Ath.nd P,ano RCClt,11

r-1_~. ~~-At--it br-ie-llng---ltlf -t-iB-r-lh -P+alle~cTiOi'i""Of-NOrln----pf~~--5-tu+t:--Eot'e-g-t-fot-~;r~lr'--f"';lr;:;.in ilnd
neY/s. m.edjf!, Morris dIed sever as the site for the game Wi!S thc' North and at Kearney Stiltr' Mr'J 1<,,". rl" and Lon
al filctors in the Assoclatlon'.s based on location. -population College for the South "llr'nd"r1 t". rf·tdal of
deCISion to produce an addl base and available facilities Morns Silld the - team" f.;,r, f'" t,r·lr] at Sl
tiona! game in the western part ilrrlV(' in North Plilttf! 1he dily ot f'",,1 I," Con
of Nebr<;lskil A torme'r ·~.II~.nJ=e c9ach . me .game and travel to lll1co'ln S'JI,nd/ .',II"rrloon lesa

MorriS said'. N6rl.n ~'11e is. on Fr,day,Adg,'6' : ... ,'!" Clar
located wffKlenlly we UM Con","e!> '<lnd playcr~ for ,\916. Ihe 19
coin and Omaha to b cl;insider ha.yc· ,t'Iol ,bee.n_ ..5.eLe.cteo ye1
e<1 aparl-of w'e-!Je'r'n ,';,j"ebr'i'15ka Ath\ete5 participating in thl
Among other commun!ties can gilme represent a cross 5edlon
51dered a par' of weslern Ne at the best graduating Nebrask<'l
braska-, Among other communi high school basketball playNs
ties considerec;t for the game Morris said each of the two
were Kearney and Grand Isla-nd, gdmes this year will count In
hut thQs,~_.I~aJjons:o-yere deter dlv,dually If) the rc·c.;ord
mined 10 be too close to Lincoln The North leads In the
North Plalte is 2)0 miles west of seven years, of the g<1mr:, <1.

Lmcoln . . Last summer. the South posl:d
North Platte's population is a 109,99 victory, the first f tlw

now c5timated at more lhan South alter rour'con~e,Jtlv(,

1D,OOO, and the city is easily North triumphs

Thru Sund"y,
febriiDr.y_btl

Nes.I,e'I12-01.

BRILLO
SOAP PADS

BEEFsnw

Armour or Morton HOUle

10 Counl

llSLWIACCEJ'T fOOl) SlAMPSH

Sot. 10·5 Sun. 1-5

Free Samples
Thursday Nighl 6.9

WHEREYQU ALWAYSGE-l"'
THE Bl:SHOR LESS .

Smuckers

Vlolle 24'011.

5-T-RAWBERIJ
PRESERVES

D c
11'01.

~ - -~- . --,---

EASt'HWl. 35

'WIMMERrS
'--

BRAUNsCHWEIGER

Jii••~m=:=Z~~2§2~W=,=&;SI;i;;Z;;9~io/;,~~-r
~ . 'I '.

---l. ...---=,.;-':~,-.i-i
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Cards

lite Wayne Herald
Quick Delivery!

Order at

Sale Starts Thursday, Jan. 29

-IiT'S-CORYI-Lt-AUTOCOe
1--''''-.'''lI1-1 ~ . "Lighimg Hie woy 'iiir-iilftH 50 r~ul./' -- ----- --

A'IST ~ I

M-Otor New location jUst'VI!i.~flN~y!!;eOnH;ghway 35
- _ - AND;WE(ff" _., ~

5t4SRfD PRI'CES ON NEW AND USED CARS
Welc13C'> Card Jack

)F.,I.--,_ E:.,.OQd 'Schnei
:-Or ,,:.,,,'1 Sr:hh1!, EI'Jin

HI:""',

11 (.,.n Fl:b ~ ",J'r,,;g·, :c
'./Jf:!."t'lol', 01 '..... tn ... i'r,t- \."ul-'" ,.~.,.(J ,.-. 1..>(''--0'0 ",n,rt- hit

attended the Un~versity 01 NebraskJ and at Midland. Ml(h
wh.''o" h" .~'".('-"'I':d._h:.2.r!J~~~---:;:---,=-",~,r.}:!"'-~9o;

Un,,,,~r-5;tf' fh~ had 1"Jcd ,(, [.,"r,d:f ;0r dOOul '''''-0 Y"'iir~ and
had resIded In Omaha since thilt t,m{: when,' he was an
elecfr.!.ca-I en9in~r ,-

Calt'in Mc4fisl,'r

H0U<W, JPt"ldi said, poi, " 9 Ou

exercise should be done ClfJ

basis
100

a lack
lwctlu<,e most

lht:,r mUSelf!":

In 9nllng "l'1
of phySical

Houdcrsheldl "alO thai
In the 1950's the U.S. Army

" 5ecrelly had to lower lis ptlysl
callilnes;,·requirements .n order
to get enol,lgh men 10 budd a
fighJ'ng lorce. "They simply
coutdn't pass fhe E'llam theo:'
Houdershel8t said

A ni3tive of
"heIdI
High he earned i

in football, basketball. track and
• golf,.. 'H~ 'played on Wayne High·.S

1956-s,tate·Class--B championship
basketball leam and earned all

",State. honors in 'basketball. He
a.lso, pray~ on the American
Legion baseball team which was
state- rvnnerup in 1955.

V·sOB 1912 Chevrolet ClI$fom V-a.
air conditionIng: Blue Book S7n5.00

Sale '1,99$.00

FORAHOME

- ALL RUN -

'.M.A.C. on the Spot Financing

OS3B ~ 1910 Chevrolet Impala, 4-door, V·8
M·lllA - 1910 O'd~moblle, 2-door, v·a aufo.•

V-i4C·- 1970 Oldsmobile Della. 4400r, air (ond
V·S4A.- 1969 Mercury, 4-door, v-a

V·61A - 1969 Chevrolet Impala, 2.d,oor

-WI!l!l~RSJU'NOIlHCED ~fB.1_,

r~:J

I
' FIRSTPIIIE--~- I

,

.'

Astra lineC.B. Radio ,
_ and Antenna Installed f
" SECOND PIIIZE ,_.

_. IOJ~~~ ~

-;f, THIRD::~~~/OnSOfGaS , J YOUR CHOICE

t~- _~~t"-a!11~'ill'Io."_eJ°~~heir .:h-:.;h~f~--_-,$+'_'-J,§!!!l_I!:.Q~!!!l'illl"_~~----I--~
''\ - - .... paJl'o~lS-PaSf-y-&/IL -.:.:1''- -_-_- --_ _'" ...."-
.~, tionl

V·~A 1913 Monte ~rlo Landau
.Coupt', standard transmission, air
condilioning. wire wheels, cruise
cootrol sale Price $3,795.00

TAKE
YOUR PiCmr
SPECIALS-

YOUittHOICE

'_}l-rft.r~.'...~- ...-"#~

W·l11B 1'172 Chevrolef Impala, 4400r
V·S7A 1f12 Pontiac, 2-door, Le Motnj

W·1SA 1911 Oldsmobl1~ Delta -cou~, 2·door
V·JJA 19n Plymouth ,sebring, 2 door'

M·14!A 1911 Impal,iI, 4400r
III:).?! lITLE.onfiac, C;;randvil~!...-~

Free Coffee & Coolcies All The Time

I
.~- ,-..-------~---

_ P-77S 1914 Vega Katch Back CotJpe,
aulomallc afr conditionlng, 81ue
eook $26'600 sale 17,4'S,00
--_.._-~-_._-~._---

Funeral services for Dr, M.arion Wa9gon~r 01 Wayn~ VIer,.
. hfold fknday morl1ing at fho:: ReC:':f;m',r L';lt-"'iH' (r,,_r-:r, rn

Wayne. He died Friday ~venmg at 1"", hvmr' dt !~,.. a~" Of 6:
years. .

The Rev,· S.K. deFrE.-e5e ofhc.i.dfed and pallt'x:arer!> wcre
R.N, P!1(;tps..Jim P'l1iff<:r, !/.'V :"J r:(dr;r-,-,.,r,
(harT,,:s Hepburn '-,rio N0rr'''"c,
Gl"eenwood c:.emeler'l

Marion Arthur Waggoner v.-.as born Dec. 19. 1911 al
l.of.l.I!:_a_llia, Okf,a. He had served a", Pr~!e<;scr d ~>::r'0iG-g1 at
Wayne ·State Cottege SlnC€" 1962

Survivois" in'cludf' hiS !,idc..:, f..rr, ar,C 'J!"',c' :jil'~;i,t,:r
Ct)!"Ii,lqtf:e Anne.

Elmer Lass
Elmer Lass. 64, 01 GtlleUe, W'fU. dlw There Jo.... l)

Funeral services were held. 0111 GllI~n"! Jan 19 HIp. 50fT ot Mr

~
d Mrs. Frank Lass. he was born Mdrch :/0. I<;I! I at Wayne

e is preceded in dealh by nis- t ..,in brOther. Alvin /Xl N1')v
20, I97S.SurVivors lnc'ud~ hi'§- WIdow. A~I: h... children. and
two' O::OTJ'iSln~, John SievEf'> of Wityn~ i'lnd Robr>rt Li'J"', ..,f
HintOfl. Ill.

Dr.Marion Waggoner

E;jEj
The -S~ot~ call' Ii scarecrow a
"Potllto~blJgle!"

J. D.
-.je-~,=~~~~'1--~----"'------------or man,

O.'D.
OPJO~Et·ISTi


